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desirable city in which to 1
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GEN. PERSHING DECLARES 

FO R  W ORLD DISARM AM ENT 

AT REM ARK ABLE D INNER

Plea for Curtailment of War Expenditures Electrifies Hun
dreds in Big Hotel Commodore Ballroom Where He, 
Herbert Hoover and Franklin K. Lane are Joint Hosts 
of Friends of “Invisible Guests”

(Special to The Daily Record.) 
New York, N. Y., Dec. 30.—At the 

Hotel Commodore laat night Gen. 
John J. Pershing, United States 
Army, fairly electrified his bearers 
when he unequivocally declared him
self In favor of world disarmament, 
to be Jed by the United States.

This wss undoubtedly the out
standing feature of a dinner such m 

COmmodor© never 
before housed and probably never 
will again. Tho immense ball-room 
waa crowded with men and womm 
prominent in many walks of life in 
New York and elsewhere. Nearly all 
of the women were fn elaborate eve
ning dress and only a few of the 
men worn business clothes.

Ah the diners entered the room 
each was given an agate-ware plate, 
an army cup and a couple of spoons . 
The tables were bare boards, entire
ly Innocant of drapery, the seats 
were modem camp chairs. At each 
place waa a single slice of dry bread 
The latter with a spoonful of boiled 
rice and a modest t up of COCOa was 
all 'the food served.

Under any other circumstances* tne 
diners would probably have been bl- 
iarlous and taken the meagre fare 
as a joke. So far as could be seen, 

;. not one did ao. Men and worn# ac- 
1 customed' to the daintiest of fare con

sumed their bread and rice aad 
cocoa as seriously snd indeed with 
much the same air aa though they 
had been partaking of the Blessed 
Sacrament, Fdr what they ate waa 
exactly what It Is hoped to give, ouce 
a day, to 3,500,000 starving children 
of Central Europe and thus enable 
them to exist until the next harvest 
in the countries which they eaSi 

(Continued on Third Page)

AS HEALTH OFFICER
Resignation States That It 

Will Take Effect at May
or’s Convenience.
v .  ------

Dr. i ’arry JB. Shaw, of this city, 
for o #f five years a member of the 
Long branch Board of Health and a 
member of the Public Health Com
mittee on communicable diseases, 
bas tendered his resignation to 
Mayor Clarence J. Housman, it  has 
just been learned. The resignation 
states that it will go into effect at 
the Mayor's convenience. The let 
ter. dated Dec. 39, follows:

"For a long time I have contem
plated resignation as a member of 
tlitrBoard o f Health,

"Owing to tlie pressure of private 
business and cares, I am not able 
to give it  the attentlofi that it  . needs 
and I  therefore place my resignation 
-in your hands to take effect at your 
convenience.

'‘Appreciating the honors eonfer- 
q i upon me by being appointed to 
ihe board, I  beg to remain.

"Signed, HARRY E. SHAW.

MANY AWARDS BY 
ST. LUKE’S SGHBBL

------\ > j*
There Are 29 on Banner Roll 

and 23 With Perfect 
Attendance.

GARBAGE CB. FILED
Declare That Refuse Has Not 

Been Removed for Sev- 
eral Days.

Numerous complaints, it  ia said, 
averaging from four to five a day, 
have been received by the Board of 
Health against the Seaboard Utilisa
tion Co.. which holds the present city 
contract for removal of garbage.

it  is declared that garbage In parts 
of the city has not been removed 
for several days. The majority of 
the complaints have come to the at
tention of the Board in tlie past 
week. The Utilization Co. claims 
that the Christmas holidays and the 
wet weather have made the removal 
of garbage impossible.

NEW IMPERIAL TO 
BE MODERN HOTEL

Directors Mset, Elect Officers, Declare 10 Per Cent 

Annual Dividend, and Decide to Begin. Remodel- 

. ing Early In February of Next Year

At a meeting of the directors of 
tbe New Imperial Hotel Co. held at 
33 Second Ave , last night, a decision 
was reached to begin remodeling the 
present Broadway hostelry, and 
make ft a first-class commercial ho
tel, with 40 bedrooms and half as 
many baths. Clarence D. Wilson, the 
architect, and Prank Shlndel, the 
lessee, met with the directors, when 
tbe plans for alterations were ap
proved and the architect was direct
ed to prepa.e plans and specifica
tions so that bids could be In by Feb, 
1, at which time it ia expected work 
will be begun, so that the modernized 
hotel may be open for inspection by 
June 1.

Tbe plans include a new front, 
and a hanging canopy. The building 
will have a copper tile top^and will 
be made deeper. At least one floor 
will be added, and possibly two. The 
corporation plans to spend many 
thousands of dollars to make the 
New imperial equal to any commer
cial hotel in this section of the 
State.

The directors declared a dividend 
of 2% per cent for three months* or 
10 per cent- per annum.

Twenty-two new bedrooms will be 
built and 11 new baths will be in
stalled* After the improvements are 
made the question of selling addi
tional stock will be taken up by the 
directors.

Tbe newly-elected officers and di
rectors of the corporation are: 
Charles Rosenerans, president; Al
bert Hollander, vice president; 

Frank L  Howland, secretary; J. H. 
Davis,,4Jr., treasurer; Harry Hennes
sey, Charles H. Rudloff and ’homas 
J. Berkstresser, directors.

FINE PROGRAM FOR 
AGRICULTURAL WEEK

HADE KEYPORT

CONFISCATED LIQUORS HOSTHITIES BETWEEN

TO BE SOLD TO HIGHEST ITALIAN REGULARS AND 

B IDDER WITHOUT DELAY D’ANNUNZIO’S TROOPS

Would-Be ftiyers are Restricted to Physicians, Hospitals Agreement for Capihdalies ef Fame Wffl Be 
and Other Persons and Institutions Authorized to Pur- j Today—Council Gives Complete Recognition of' 
chase It for Non-Beverage Purposes—Wood Alcohol of Rapafio—Cessation of Fighting FoBows,

of Terms of kalian Government

Be-Discuss Killing Victim 
cause He Has Only $12.50 

With Him.
Keyport, Dec. 30.—Confronted by 

three masked mm, one of whom 
pointed a  revolver at his face and 
another held a threatening club over 
hia bead, Edward Carhart, an em
ploye of R. O. Walling*# pharmacy, 
was forced to band over hia money 
Tuesday night.

The hold-up took place on Broad 
St. near the John T. Wyekoff house, 
tbe three men biding in the bushes 
at that point and springing at Car
hart as he passed.

Carhart bad only *12.50 with him, 
and after searching his pockets the 
men discussed among themselves 
whether they should kill him for 
not having more, but finally let him 

WO-
Mr, Carhart tg unable to give any 

description of the men, owing to
their ulek work and the fact that 
they were masked.

New York, Dec. SG.~Llquors of all 
kinds, valued at 11,000,000, seised In 
this district since prohibition went 
into effect, today were ordered "dis
posed of without unnecessary delay,’* 
by Charles R. O'Connor. Federal di
rector of prohibition for New York 
State.

Tbe liquor will be sold to "ibe • 
highest bidder,’* he said, but bidders 
are:'restricted to physicians, hospit
als and other persons and institu
tions authorised to purchase it for 
non-beverage purposes.

Wood alcohol and other dangerous 
“beverages," be said, would be offi
cially "spilled."

IDGE Ai OUNCE 
GIVEN IN RED BANK

GIRLS FRIENDLY PRESENT GIFT

The Girls’ Friendly Society aad 
candidates for membership were giv
en a party at St. James parish bouse 
Wednesday evening. Supper was fol
lowed by games and dancing. The 
girls presented the branch secretary, 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, with a set of 
band-embroidered guest towels.

Twenty-nine members of St.
Luke’s Bible School, it waa announc
ed last night, were on the 1920 honor 
roll, 23 having a perfect attendance 
and six having missed but a single 
Sunday during the year. The an
nouncement waa made by Superin
tendent Harry B. Bennett at tbe 
close of tbe annual Christmas jubi
lee, when books were presented to 
the faithful. The list follows;

Perfect attendance—Beatrice Me*
Lain, Mary Michael, Bernice Mc
Lain, Meta Hall, Qeorgianna Mc
Lain, Stewart Voorbees. Sheldon 
Michael, Eugene Voorhees, Hagei 
Johnston, Daniel Holmes, Harry 
Williams, Rubeola Williams, Elisa
beth Van Oelder, Mies Florence Bak
er, Mrs. Howard S. Johnston, Mrs.
Ella Voorhees, Mrs. G. A* Parslow,
Mrs. G. W , Holmes, Mis a Edna L.
Cobb, Clementina Covella, Vivien 
Weed, Harry Chamberlain and H P .
Bennett.

Missed oBc session—Marie W ill
iams, Dorothy Cloughly, Irma Van 
Horn, Mrs. John Lawiey, Charles L.
Edwards. Stephen A. Nelson.

The E. R. Slocum and Frank G.
Alden prizes, offered to the claaaes 
returning the best general average 
for the year, were awarded as fol
lows:

First-Class No. 50, senior depart
ment;' Mias Edna L. Cobb, teacher;
Doris Frame. Irma Van Horn, Clem
entina Covella, Vivien Reed. Aver
age. 97.5.

Second—Claaa No. 3, primary de
partment; Miss Florence Baker.
teacher; Dorothy Williams, Con- --- - 1
cbettl Plngatorfe, Alice Dennis, Ell* i Rsaojirtion by Red Bank Board^ef 

'abeth Buckalew. Average, 95J .

(Continued oo Third Pag®)

PRESIDENT VETOE8 BILL.

Washington, Dec- 30—President
Wilson today vetoed the joint resolu
tion designed to suspend a section of 
the Clayton act pifrhiblting common 
carriers from dealing with any con
cern having interlocking director
ates w ith the carrier, except to a lim
ited extent a* to oontraots.

MORE REDS TO GO.

Boston, Dec. 30.—Another deporta
tion of alien radicals to Russia la 
planned by tbe Department of Labor 
for Jan. 15. It will include persona 
detained or on parole^botb at this 
port and New York. This announce
ment was made In the Federal Dis
trict Court today.

At the Imperial Hotel.
Dancing every Saturday. jHasw 

by Arthur and La Ros.
adv287tf(TueaThtirsSa?)

For your New Year's dinner, f#ll- 
cioua Booster Coffee 25c lb. at Sco* 
bey’s. adv305to306*

The imperial Hotel under new 
management. Chicken dinner every 
Sunday from 12 to 8 P. M., 22.

advSiltf

St, Louis .
Deo. I I ,  De Forest's 

adv»0«**
swanes

THE WEATHEh,
TheWeatberBtt-

Health. Be it resolved by the Red 
Bank Board of Health, that (he 
Board o f Education of tbe Borough of 
Red Bank be urged to enforce Sec
tion 12, Chapter L Law* of 1904, by 
excluding all unvaccinated pupils 
and teachers from all schools within 
thia Borough except those wbo pro- 
Bent a certificate signed by a prac 
ticisg physician, in accordance with 
provisions of said act. Also be it ra 
solved, that all places of employ* 
W&fc shall exercise every precaution 
to guard against small pox. Signed, 
Red Bank Board of Health W. A. 
Clayton, Sec'y. adv306-

Special Turkey Dinner $1 
at the A, D. Restaurant New Years 
ik y . Open all nlgbt. adv805to30£**

' ' ...... f* l*~ F irt- rFJrt........ „ .......J
Doan forget tb* Atlantic Fire Co. 

ball New Year*!* Eve, Dec. 31st, at 
Be Forest Gym, B'wsy, Long Branch.

dy weather toalgfet 

and Friday: 
what warmer t *

Display of Corn, Seed Pota
toes and Machinery to Be 

Staged at Trenton.
Trenton, Dec. 30.—Efvery branch 

of the farming Industry in New-Jer
sey w ill have, fu/lif part In the activi
ties of "AgrictlBbrai Week,’’ Jan. 11 
to 14, at Trenton, according to an 
announcement today of Secretary of 
Agriculture Alva Agee. During ibis 
week the annual meeting of the 
Stale Board of Agricuture will be 
held.

During "Agricultural Week” a fruit 
show will be held a t the State Ar
mory here. The fruit ahow wilt be 
staged under direction of the State 
Horticultural Society. A display of 
corn, seed potatoes and machinery, 
and a  grading marketing exhibit 
will also take place, tho com display 
to be participated ia by t ie  prize- 
winning exhibits from o» ary county 
In the state.

The opening day of tbe week set 
aside for the discussion of agricul
tural topics will be entirely devoted 
to a program on marketing. An all- 
day conference will be held at tho 
State Am ory on that day, H. E. 
Taylor, of Freehold, President of the 
State Council of County Boards of 
Agriculture, having charge of the 
morning session of the conference 
on marketing, Secretary of AgricuL 
ture Agee presiding in the after
noon, and Assemblyman Emiuur 
Roberts, of Burlington, in the eves- 
Ing. At the close of the evening 
market conference motion pictures 
on production and marketing, made 
under direction of the Federal Bu
reau of Markets, will be shown

A meeting of the State Board of 
Agriculture will be held on Wednes
day, Jan. 12, at which United States 
Senator Joseph S. Frellnghuysen. 
president of tbe board, will preside.

The New Jersey Council of County 
Boards of Agriculture will bold a 
meeting on Wednesday, Jan, 12, in 
the evening, at which the Hon. Gray 
Silver of Washington, legislative 
representative of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation w ill speak.

For the women attending tbe con
ferences here there will be a two 
day conference on home economics 
beginning Thursday morning in the 
State Normal School under the direc
tion of Mr#, Frank App of the State 
Agricultural College.

On Thursday, Jan. 18, a number of 
agricultural societies will meet, in
cluding the New Jersey State Potato 
Association, the Poultry AKaoelatftm, 
tbe New Jersey State Dairymen’s 
Association, the Holstein-Frieslan 
Co-operative Association of New Jer
sey, the New Jersey Guernsey Breed
ers' Association, the 8tate Swine 
asowera’ Association, tbe Ueekeep 
era of New Jersey and the Veteri
narian •  of New Jetaey.

of the season was tbe bridge party 
and dance given laat night by Dr.
and Mfg. Frank L, Manning, of Red 
Bank, a| Thomaa* Inn on West Front
S t  Over eighty guests were present 
in  the beautifully decorated rooms 
and played cards until midnight, 
when supper was served. After
wards there was dancing until the 
early morning hours to music fur
nished by Hackett’s orchestra.

Slxteen prizes were won for 
prowess at cards, the first ladles’ 
prize going to Mrs. Norman Hoyt; 
second, to H h. Isaac Adlem; third, 
to Mrs. Thomas W. Trenchard, of 
Trenton, and the others to Mrs. 
Harry Burrpwes, Mrs. William A. 
Hopping, Mrs. Annie Braascb. Mrs. 
J. M. Hance and Mrs. E. E. Morris. 
George Hance Patterson won the 
first man's prize; Edmund Jacobus, 
the second; Royal Cruswell, the 
third, and the others as follows: 
Louis J. Selling, Dr. H. J. Stokes, 
Dr. W illiam Robinson, of Freehold; 
Andrew Cone and Norman Hoyt.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam A. Hopping, Mr. and Mrs. 
Easley E, Morris. Dr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Stokes. Mr. and Mrs. George H. Pat
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Selling, 
Mr. arid Mrs. James Cooper, Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. R. H. Stout, Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Mount, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Arend, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester 
Eisner, Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Sandt, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Thomaa, 
Dr. and Mrs, William Robinson, M r. 
and Mrs. George IL Allen, Mrs. Ada
F, Manning, Mr. Andrew Cone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Bristol, of Syracuse; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Getty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Holbrook, Mrs. Annie 
Breach, Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hop
ping, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hill,

(Continued on Third Page)

BUT TI MORE DAYS
Must Obtain Licenses by Fri
day Night— Number Issued 

Promises New Record.
Today and Friday mark the laat 

two days of the allotted time for 
automobillsts in this state to take 
out their car and drivers* licenses for 
1921, At the McFaddin garage this 
morning Miss Gladys Gardiner, wbo 
is issuing the permits, stated tbat 
the next two days would bring the 
total of issues to an even greater 
record than was set last year.

Yesterday there was a long lino of 
people waiting to take out tbeir 
papers. It was estimated tbat of the 
434 car licenses issued, 59# of tbat 
number applied Wednesday.

To date there have been 485 plate 
licenses. 468- drivers" licenses and

Auckland, New Zealand, Dec. 30.— 
A merican tennis players today scor
ed a double triumph over the great- 

Australasian set stars and to
night held the position o f  favorites 
In tbe tournament for the Davis Cup.

William Tildon, II, of Philadelphia, 
battered down Norman E. Brooks* 
captain of tbe Antipodean Team, 
while William T. Johnston, of San 
Francisco, virtually smothered Ger
ald L. Patterson, who won tbe- Eng
lish championship over bis team
mate, Brooks, in 1919-_'Obe Ameri
cans need only one more match to 
Win the cup.

Tildoa defeated. . T*rmkm, ’ 10-8; 
6-4; 1-6, and 5-4; Johnston beat Pat
terson e-8; S-l, and S-L 

Brookes and Patterton. have a 
chance to partially redeem tfeeir po-

Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Man
ning Hosts to Over 

800 Guests.
One of tks moal ,l«li*tu!ul a « M i. „,sny lrark Hens* apultcntlon, it

Is said tbat th% average is about tbs 
same as this time last year and that
Friday sales would probably set a 
new record. The office will close at 
8 o’clock Friday night 

The first license to be lesued was 
number 131,800 and the last to date 
was number 132,234. There will be no 
time allo-vaftoe after Jan. 1 for li
cense plates' of old cars.

McLain’s Market. 572 Broadway, 
uptown. Legs of veal, 25c Ib-; shoul
ders of veal, 22c ib.; chuck roast, 22c 
lb.; fresh shoulders, 22c lb.; shoul
ders of lamb, 20c lb.; rib roast, 25c 
and 30c lb.; cross riba, 30c lb.; fresh 
bams. 28c lb.; Jersey roasting chick
ens and fowl. advSW*

Strawberries and Mlatletee.
A fine and complete aasortment of 

fruits and vegetables, nuts and other 
dainties for the New Year Holiday 
can be found at Alfano'a Em it Store, 
at Broadway, opposite Liberty St. 
You can ge< every kind or fruit Im
aginable, fancy strawberries, peraim 
moss, prickly pear*, pineapples, .#& 
In the vegetable line we can sell 
you every kind of them, string beans, 
tomatoes, pea a, lima beans, endive, 
artichokes, mushrooms, eggplant*, 
etc. We also can offer you a fine 

fancy trait baskets, adv3Q5»*

i tMrny vs.- .
bury Park. De Forest 
Year's Night.

New■ '

-

O-X-O Bread New 10 and 1&C. 

at yonr grooer. advtf

siiow

Night.

New Year cards at

OI8CUS8 PLANS FOR YEAR.
The, Women’s Home Missionary 

Society held tbelr regular meeting 
at the home of Miss Martha Gard
ner, of Fourth Ave., last evening. 
The meeting was called to order by 
the chairman, and a report was made 
by the committee in charge of the 
supper held recently in the Simpson 
Sunday school room. The report 
stated that the supper was a great 
success financially.

The plans of the society for the 
year of 1921 were then outlined and 
the meeting adjourned. A social 
hour followed, during which Mrs. 
W. C. Soden talked of the poor 
whites of tbe south.

AMERICAN TENNIS
PLAYERS SCORE

Make Double Triumph Over Australasian Net Stars 

and Stand In Position of Favorites In Torunament 

For Davts Cup

SENATE TO TAKE

aition tomorrow ia the tfaofeier te-. 
tween Tildon and . Johnston. : 'Ttai; 
Brookea-Ttldon match -was contested 
bitterly, but In tbe moat sportsman^ 
like manner. Brookes deliberately 
driving the ball out of tbe court on 
one occasion in order to make up 
for an assumed error on the part of 
a line umpire.

Tildon’s first serves were terrific 
and an analysis of the match shews 
tbat Brookes can sttribute his de
feat to this feature of tbe American

is tbe
ft is fair to »ay that no « 

has been so overwhelmed 
Davis cup challenge round 
Fatter Hem and be mu 
his back hand strike If be desires to 
retain a  plaice - in : the Davis cup cir
cles.

BARDITS OBOER CHIEF
UP UTILITY BOARD TO THROW UP RANDS

Triwt. Ix*. 30.—Gabrieli* 
r.uDnto appear, to b*** 4 M M H  
ot *1*bt in me al

IB
meet to I* signed 

to Use
and Italian rale will IX  i
by rt*  Italian 
local mtlterttiea. t« «1k 
>i- hs« }isW®4 hla i n n  

The i» r  i
Stoll of I'lunM* win * a  I 
row i 

Orders lor ! 
a- rmmr i 
port I 
of Italian i 
tlie Cosaeli ot J 
tatn OabrSelh, i 
«*«r M» 1 
**#cy«rs 
l«rasa of tbe I 

At *  t 
CoancB (a ,«  < 
l ie  Treat, of ] 
asree 
city.

— M i

i«are rtnme W
plann ed

list b « s  in 
tmmtbs, and to whom I
ed be will be marr
in glv«a a divorce

Cel. Msyer 1 
Rome, Dec. Col. J

Gov. Edwards’ New Appoint
ees Under Scrutiny— Action,

Ifjfcny, Problematical.
Trenton, Dec. 30.-~Everythlng was 

in readiness this morning for tbe 
meeting of tbe special session of tbe
Senate at 1 o'clock this afternoon to 
take up for consideration the nom
inations sent to the Upper House by 
Gov. Edwards some time ago to fill tw opartiesof policc, who cor-

lie  vacancies on tbe Slate Public ,h* »  «  ' " f  riT«r  b“ ‘j  ^

Hackensack Police Commis
sioner Escapes, But So Do 

His Assailants. ,
K ackeuuk . N. J ,  Dec. iu Fout 

armed men attempted to ixate up 
I Police Commissioner Arbtur Karwin* 
of Fort Lee, on the highway sur
mounting (he Palisades, before day. 
j light today, exchanged shots later

Utilities Commission which he de
clared ousted following charges of 
neglect of duty and misconduct in of
fice preferred to the executive by the 
city of Jersey City as tbe result of 

(Continued on Third Page).

BOARD OF HEALTH

HAVEj SECOND INVESTIGATION.
Los Angeles, Cat, Dec. 30.—fap- 

tain Cliarles R, Moffatt, in charge of 
the detective bureau of the local 
police department, today announced 
that a second investigation oft the 
death of L ieu t Pat O’Brien, war avi
ator, Dec. 17, confirmed the findings 
in the first investigation that O'Brien 
committed suicide.

The second investigation was or- 
a relative was reported 

to have expressed tbe opinion that 
the aviator was murdered.

LOCAL POLICE ARE 
“ OFF”  LIQUOR ROBBERY

At the Police Department tbit 
morning it was stated that tb* 
United States government has taken 
over tbe direction of work on the 
Lerner liquor robbery. According to 
Police Chief Walling, ibe local force 
is “off the case.'*

Notice to tbe Public.
All barber shops wgl close at 1 p. 

m. sharp Christmas Day, but will be 
open until 11 p. m. New Year’s Eve. 
Boas Barbers' Ass'n. advS0Sto30«*

Early Closing.
The down town drag stores will 

close at 9 p. m. daily except Satur 
day* from January 3rd to April let. 
1821. ___________  'mtvm**

Oakwoods ,v«« • Howe Rubber Co., of 
New Brunswick, De Forest Gym. 
New Year’s NIgbL adv30SioS©«*

A Victrola for tba New Year.
The Victrola. tbe most wonderful 

of all talking machines, is witfein 
reach of all, a»d every boms, no 

easily afford

Red Bank Officials Announce 
Dangerous Presence of 
Smallpox in Keyport.

The Board of Health of Red Bank 
held a special meeting at the Bo
rough Hall last nlgbt at which it waa 
decided to publish aad distribute 
widely in the vicinity a warning as 
to Ibe existence of smallpox in Key 
port. There are a t present elfghi 
cases in that town, and while there 
have been no deaths several of them 
have been .reported as serious, The 
State Board of Health investigated 
the situation there and, finding that 
It was possibe tbat it was not. a ll 
that it should be in the matter of 
quarantine, segregation of patients 
and all those who bad come into con
tact witb them and so forth, ib- 
foimed the Boards of Health of the 
nearby towns of this condition. Cid- 
xens of Red Bank and the vicinity 
are urged not to visit Keyport or 
come into contact witb people from 
there more than is necessary, and 
the matter of the vaccination of 
sll school children is to fee immedi
ately taken up. People who are til 
are also asked to consult; their doc
tors. Smallpox is more contagious 
It is declared at this time trf the 
year than at any other, for tbs genoa 
multiply most quickly In tbe ruid. 
I f  the situation grows any worn* tbe 
Board of Health wUl take furth«r 
neeessary action.

then, outnumbered, escaped ia 
direction of New York in a motor

» t.
Commissioner Kerwin. reluming 

to Fort Lee from a nearby town, 
was ordered to halt by tbe quartet, 
who leveled revolvers and threaten
ed to fire into the official’s automo
bile. instead, the Commissioner ac
celerated him pace, aped past the 
bandits and escaped. The highway

men did vifc fire.
Search parties sent out within a 

few minutes came on. the four lurk- 
ing In the woods by the roadside and 
were greeted by a fusliade of shots. 
A running fight, followed, terminat
ing at the river bank, where the fugi
tives leaped into tbe small craft, 
cast off and disappeared in the dark-

McLain's Market. 5f2 Broadway, 
uptown. Legs of veal, 25c Ib.; shoul
ders ol veal, 22c lb.; chuck roa*t, 22c 
lb.; fresh shoulders, 22c lb.; *b©ul 
ders of lamb, 20c lb.; rib roast, 25e 
and 80c lb.; cross riba. 30c lb.; fw h

SENIOR A CLASS 
VISITS WASHINGTON

tbe bead ef hla
fee would aot fire i 
stances, but was jj 

(Continued tm '

OCEANICS 
GOLDEN

Celebration 15 Months 
tant Discussed at 

Meeting.
The annual meeting of the < 

Fire Engine Ce.. No. 1, tbe | 
company ln tbe fire departai 
ways an interesting occasion, |
specially so last night, whoa 1
laddies were honofw 
ence of two of the 
former Chief Th®ma« 
of the department of 
Samuel B. Zartman, bea 
partment of parka and 
erty. The department; writs j  
resented by Chief Lambert 1 
soa. who retire from 
night tomorrow, and Assistant C 
William G. Presley. City CMi 
mer F. Lawyer aad former i 
Benjamin P. Morris, the i*t< 
member of tbe company for ; 
years, were also present, am

bava

Left Here Monday, Returning 
Last Night, After Seeing 

Man̂  Sights.
On Monday morning, tbe presest 
snlor A c lau  ol Cbattle High 

School left tbe Lone Branch depot 
at 7 o'clock en route tor Washing
ton. D. C. Tbe trip n i  made wilh 
out mishap, the party arriving tn 
West Philadelphia at > :M  o'clock. 
Here It was neceaaary to change tor 
t^L.hlngtoB and at 1:&0 thirty tired 
and hungry seniors arrived la the 
capital. Arrangements had been 
made for the class to stop at tbe 

(Continued on Third Page)

Mr H an
cent, recalling the :

! early Are Sghters wbo 
since Joined the silent :

The officers elected were: 
i Jollne. president; CHarloa * .  1 
' ilce president; Lambori K. , 
secretary: William C. Coak, 
urer; Jobs !• Uwe. financial < 
targ; Kohert traeMie i
year*: Charie* E. Brows and ! 
ism C. Conk, iepn»«»tatives i 
Firemen's KelleT AsaadatUn; 
Warden and I . Wesley 
stewards; Jobs H. Fowler,
R. Hodlne and Earl 
police: Fred Ward ell,
«»ph Hanmisch, I m  Usatem 
George Egan, second lleutens 
John Lawiey, third Hsu tenant |  

Tbe company Is In i 
citti condltioR. wit* *  i 
ance ia Its 1

candy special at Soiltb's. Caooanut 
Bon ikme SW: also Kew Year-* 
Hard Candy, 14c ft. advWrt*-

Oak* •»  Howe B»i.ber <?«: A «r««  
va collage Five. Oe Forsat Oym, 
Sew Vaar', nlgbt. adviMtoW**

Coulter Hm h  W *«
New Year* Kve. M W

SSJA,“ ‘S1X . c,a,,

Gym, New Yeetf*

End,
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WAGNER MARKET CO.
We Lead In Quality—Quantity- Low Prices

We received the last shipment of the year, and we took extra pains In selecting for

yon the choionst quality in Beef, Pork and Poultry.

H e r e  A r e  S o m e  o f  O u r  N e w  

Y e a r ’ s  S p e c i a l s

FRESH HAMS. OOr
From Jersey Pigs Only..

JERSEY TURKEYS, C Q .  
An Fresh Killed OUL

FRESH SHOULDERS, O O r  
AH Jersey Perk......... £»mV

FANCY ROAST CHICK0IS, A C . 
Swift's PrmioDR, Milk Fed Tet/C

REGULAR HAMS,
Fresh Smoked.........

FANCY FOWLS, Q Q .  
Golden West Brand......O O C

SMOKED CALL HAMS, O A . 
Al Sizes ttV t

PORK ROLL, OC a 
Whole or HaK.........OUC

LAMB CHOPS, OO- 
Rib or Shouhier u O l

BEST BOILING OQ. 
EGGS ............ .  OOC

SUGAR CURED BACON, Q C . FRESH MADE ORn
Dold Bntod ............ U t i l * CHOPPED MEAT........ « w v

Before buying elsewhere visit the

WAGNER MARKET CO.
212 Broadway, Long Branch.

Pbone 1445 Long Branch
We Deliver by Merchants’ Express

iD V E R T lS E  IN  "THE D A IL Y  R E C O R D

LONG BRANCH
29 YEIBS ICO

Announcement w m  made by Jobo 
Daly, tbe veteran gambler, tbat be
bad closed hla Ocean Av®. club
house for rood, convinced Jhat
the haicyoc tfays of faro and roulette 
were o»er. Tba report elated tbat be
wmUt go abroad to live.

Seveo patient* were under Treat 
ment at tbe onmoutb Memorial Ho* 
pita’ the beftnnlnji ot tha new \<*ai, 
th* smallest number It wap announc
ed, of ans ti ne during 1896.

Marriage# celebrated daring the 
week Included the following; Miss 
Belie Jeffrey and James R. Mount. 
Rev Pennington Corson offldating: 
MU* Eva H. Vaa Derveer and Al«x 
ander B Ha»lland at tba bride’s 
home in Ufttl* Ate., Rev. Albert B. 
Herman officiating; Mla» Sadia Ber
gen and John H. Heory. at Point

The 21 hotel and saloon keepers 
wbo bad tbeir licenses revoked by
Judge Cosavor were officially noti
fied that they must slop selling intex* 
teatfes liquor*.

Simpson Sunday school elected 
Thomas W. Cooper superintendent;
Augustus Chandler assistant, Mrs* 
T, M. Cooper, lady superintendent: 
Miss litt le  Wolcott, asBiat&nt 
euper'isteijdeati Harry B, Biomm 
secretary; Mrs. J. H. Davis, Br., 
treasurer.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Ward Gamble cel
ebrated their fifteenth wedding am i
y*imrv at the First Methodist Epis
copal Church parsonage, Red Bank

Dr, Joseph W . Taylor's t f f l  t e  
flueathed $2,000 to tbe Monmouth Me
morial Hospital, this city. The doc 
tor died at Dr. Ball's private hospital, 
New Ycrlt, Dec. M, m  ,--- -

New beads of fraternal societies 
elected during the week included the

following:
Long Branch Lodge No, 78, ¥. & 

A. M., Horace B, Bannard, Master;
U. S. Grant Camp Son# of Veter 

ans, George W. Van Gelder, captain, 
Arloch Lodge No. 77. L O. O. E., 

William £  Norton, noble grand.
Neptune Council No. 217. Jr. O. 0. 

A. M.( B A. Luthoiv councilor.
Sea VUkr Lodge No. *2*. L Q, 0. 

Fn Theodore Joline, noble grand. 
Empire Lodge, No. 174, L O. O. B\, 
James Coles, noble grand.

James B. Morris Woman's Relief 
Corps, Mrs. H. A. Binley, president.

Ocean Lod«e No. 88, K. of P., 
Uriah Semwttj chancellor commas-
Bar. ....................

To-Kalon Castle No. 78, K. G. E.,

WINDING IIP THE 
SEASON

rP O  close out our line of Men’s Overcoats to 
the people of this vicinity before the first 

of the New Year, we are reducing the whole
sale price by 25%.

K E N ’S  A L L  W O O L  O V E R C O A T S

NOW $15.00
............................... ...................................— .....  ......, .......  ■ / . - •  - . ~

We also have a large assortment of Boys’ Over- 

coats, Boys’ and Men’s Mackinaws

F a c t o r y
15-17 Second Ave., Opp. Phil Dalj fire House

B i S S - =====

Post Holiday 
Reduction Sale

A L L  W O M E N ’ ?  S U IT S

TO 00 >T

H a l f  T h e i r  R e g u l a r  P r i c e *

To olose the Old Year with t  noteworthy saU w » offer on 

Friday a discount of one-third on any women's or misses'

suit in stock.

The suit* in the Steinbach ooTTtotioo are th» smartest 
of models, embracing both the plain tailored and dress styles, 
with trimmings of mole skin, French seal, buttons and em
broidery in self color.

Colors are taupe, reindeer, brown, navy and black, in snob 
materials as serge, tricotine, silvertone and broadctotli.

For the Stout Figure
There will be found in thia sale any number of clever styles of broadcloth and
velours with emphasis on the widely favored tailored suit of Oxford cloth.

VALUES RANGING FROM MM TO Jl& H  AT A DISCOUNT OF ONE-THIBB

150 
Pairs 

Women’s High Lace 
Shoes $5.45

In  taktsit .M ount ot stock tn our Shoe Department after th . 
recent sensational mJes we And that we have Just one huodrsd »ad 
any pair, of women** high lace boot*, drew m il walking model., 
lo the moat ravored ot tbis season’s style*. Those we will close 
ont on Friday at SS.4S.

Tbe Regular Prices Have Been $8.51 aad $12.M
Style* include—

Block Vici Kid, welt soles and leather Louis heels 
Black Gun Metal,welt-qoles and leather Louis heel* 
Patent Colt vamps with black moire uppers 
Patent Colt vamps with silver grey upper*
Havana Brown Kid witb turn soles and covered 

Louis heefe
Black Gun Metal walking shoe, low heel, medium

toe
Brown Russia Calf walking shoe, low heel, medium

toe.
_____________(________ >_______________________________ _______ ,

The Sale of Drugs and Toilet Article* end*
tomorrow at closing

U n iv e r s a l P a ja m a s  an d  N ig h t  
S h i r t s  a t  L e s s  T h a n  H a lf

Our stock of these pajamas seemed like tlw pome ot 
Portnoatu*—tawhausllbte. Bat, like alt good things, thta 
sale most aoon «nd. became Steiner *  Son advise os that 
Uw reserve stocks are beginning te ran low.

FLANNELETTE
Flannelette Pajama* ................................................. ......... . f t MValue 13, (V<)
Flannelette P t j a m u ............................................................  S tM

Value t t »
Flannelette Night Shirts .....................................................a M *

, Value IJ-So
Flannelette Night S h lr ta ................................................... *130

Value 13.00
COTTON FABRIC*

•Fruit ot the Loose" Night S h ir te ....................... .............  |1.M
V  v a in . $*78 

Plain Muslin Night SMrts ....................................  Hte

™ ___  , V»*M « •» *
Plain Colored Percale P a jam as ......................................... gt M

Value S3 00
Striped Percale Pajamas ...................................................M M

W hit* MatSr** Pajamas f f j S

Pajamas of Poplin. Cheviot and H e p ................. . .T * !? ?  $X9t
Value »1JW

Kite Shaped Pajamas .......................................................... »i,y»
___ ^  „ . V j i ia  w JO .
Pajamaa of Pongee CloUi ...................................... .............  9ZM

Value *4.00

SILKS

Brocaded *flk Pajamas . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.95

Surplte* seek style Ptjaauui of Bro

caded 8 * »  In novelty mixtures, m u  

with satin stripes, to plain colors m i 

fn white A  few models of Shantona H ?  ' K S 8 H  

sUk are Included tn thta lot.

Values range from M.50 to *14,88

Oeorge A. Lipplncott, noble chief.
Pride ot Hollywood Council No. 2, 

n . of U , Mra. Kate Van Pelt, coun
cilor.

Weequebelah Tribe No. IM . I. O. 
R. M., W illiam  Snyder, sachem .

/anamasaa Tribe 1. O. H. M. 
Ceorge Van Note, sachem.

Norwood Council No. 1J7, Jr. O. V. 
M.. Bertie White; councilor.

Klberon Council No. 80, Jr. O. U. 
A. M„ 15. F. N lion, coancUor.

Ashland Council No. 20, Jr. O. U. 
A. M„ Thomaa A. Garland, councilor.

crystal Wave No. M. D. ot I *  Mr*. 
Frank A. Johnson, councilor.

THE LARGEST RESORT STORE IN THE

Asbuhst Park. New J ersey

ladgh. it* reader* would recognise 
him much quicker than trora the pie- 
ture It publishes."

Samuel Holmes. 70 years old. a 
Orand Army veteran and a pioneer 
ot Bath Ave., died at hla home after 
*  sta month*

Mrs. Susan Harvey, wife of Junes 
Harvey, 75 years old, died at her 
home at Oakhurst, after a long 111. 
ness due to paralysis

Joseph D. Van note was elected 
superintendent of the West Long 
Branch Methodist Kpiscopal Church 
Sunday school, Charles a  Harvey, 
assistant; F red jfan  Note secretary, 
and Arthur F. Oolden, treasurer.

Editorial* of the time wad-.
"The Monmouih County Court bas 

taken the bit between it* teeth. We 
hope they will not drop tt. aatil all 
tbe dive* that have disgraced Long 
Branch hare been closed and closed 
forever. The Monmouth County 
Court has It la its power to make thia 
town a young hell or one ot the most 
- IpeetaMe iu>d desirable pts-sea &  

live U> tm the Atlantic Coast."

'•Thi* morning’s New Vert Press 
contained s picture of C. Aa* Fran- 
da. The hair is the dab- of Fraeeta, 
.Mt the moustache 1* the 

I  iwani*. For

This Is leap year. Olrls, make 
hay whUe the snn shines. We knew 
of a half dosen young men whose 
lives would be brightened by tbe 
love of a sensible girl. Henry a  Ter- 
hune. Clay Woolley, Harry Bennett 
and William R. Joline have already 
remained too long In single bleeeed 
ness. There are also several young 
men In the Record offloe whom w* 
would like to see married. They 
would then have to stay In nights, 
and a* a conseflunce they would not 
be so apt U> fall asleep over their 
ne*t day’s work. Now i» your cbance. 
ladle*! If you don’t improve your 
opportunity this year, four years 
from now ths prise, may be in some 
other girl's p- ae.sion,"

"Three limps within the past 
month the rear doers ef the Record 
press reo t have been broken Ir and 
coal and other articles hare been 
stolen. Notice Is hereby given that 
It will not be conducive s» the he.iltji 
ol the individual Who repeat the of
fense.”

W ILL FURCHASS SUILOINaS.
Rio de Janeiro. De*. *0.— Buildings 

for Brasilian embassies and leaa. 
tion* abroad win be acquired b) 
purchase under a legislative reeola- 
tlon sanctioned by President Peaso*. 
The government Is authorised to 
open necessary crsdtt* to the «te»<t 
of approximately I7&0.000 In each n 
nanclal period. _____ ______________

COMMON COMPLAINT. 
Democrsts Need Money 

line. And a lot of Republican*.
claliat. and Prohibit initiate «t» ie 
same #*.--CohHebus Wspatch,

m a n o y

f i s . l

_

CUT PRICE SHOE STORE
215 Broadway, long Branch

Special Sale on 
Army Work Shoes

REGULAR $6.09 S H O E S ........ $3JS

MEN'S A R M Y  H IP  B O O T S .. 54.95 

LA M E S ’ BLACK K ID  SHOES &4J5 

M ISSES’ BLACK S H O E S ......

COMPARE m t m s

L T h e  S h o p
Fred Soger, M«t. 186 Broadway, Long Brancb

M o m  m

'a a d  g K J E T S
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MISS WALKER BRIDE 
OF HAROLD SMOCK

New Assistant Fire Chief 
Married at Star of 

Sea Rectory.
Te marriage of Mlsa Kathryn C. 

Walker, daughter of Mark Walker, 
No. 60? Irving vPlace, this city, to G. 
Harold Smock, son of Mrs. Howard 
Smock, Broadway, Long Branch, was 
solemnized at noon yesterday at the 
Star of the Sea rectory, Rev, Father 

■ My C. McCorristln officiating.
The bride was becomingly attired 

in a blue traveling costume with 
black satin hat. She w*£ attended 
by Mrs. Charles Hamilton, of Pitts
burgh, Pa. Raymond Smock was his 
brother’s b«»t man. A wedding 
breakfast for members of the imme
diate family and a few friends was 
served at the home of the bride's 
brother, Henry A. Schultz, of Wail 
St., Weat Long Branch.

Mrs. Smock for the past eight 
years has been in the ejpploy of the 
iteti Bank telephone offices. Mr. 
Smock is the newly elected second 
assistant flre chief.

The couple will reside at No. 607 
frying Place, this city.

Brady— Morris.
A very pretty church wedding was 

solemnized at Our Lady Star of The 
Sea Church Wednesday when Miss 
Ida Morris of Liberty St. and John 
Brady, of Llppincott Ave. were mar
ried. Rev. Father McCorristin offici
ated.

Miss Margaret Brady, a Bister of 
the groom, acted as bridesmaid and 
Joseph lleidl was the best man. The 
bride wore a blue traveling suit and 
purple hat. The newly married cou
ple will spend their honeymoon in 
New York City and upon their re
turn to Long'Branch, will resjde on 
Myrtle Ave., where Mr. Brady has 
erected a bungalow.

Charles C. Van Note, Jr.
Funeral services for Charles C. 

Van Note, Jr., who died at White 
Plains, N. Y., will be held Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at tlie home of 
hla sister, Mrs. George Yale, ^2 Dud
ley St., Rev. J. M. Hunt, of Simpson 
Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
Church, officiating. Burial, in charge 
of Jobn W. Flock, will be at Glen- 
wood Cemetery.

Long Brancb Council, No. 246, Jr. 
O, U. A. M., of which the deceased 
was a member, will attend the fu
neral in a body. Besides Mrs. Yale, 
two other sisters, Mrs. George B. 
Woolley, of this city, and Mrs. God
win De Gray, of White Plains, N. 
Y., and a brother, Walter Van Note, 
of Keansburg, survive. Charles C. 
Van Note, Sr., the father, also is 
living at Keansburg.

Mr*. Mary Ely.
Mrs. Mary Ely, 68 years old, wife 

of Albert Ely, of Howland Place, 
this city, died Wednesday of bron
chitis and asthma, after a long ill
ness. She is survived by a daugh
ter and one son.

Funeral services twill be held Fri
day morning at 9 o'clock at tbf 
Church of Our Lady, Star of the 
Sea, with burial at Mt. Carmel Cem
etery, West Long Branch, in charge 
of John G. Sexton. The deceased 
was born in Ireland, but had lived 
la this country for over 50 years.

Mrs. Amanda J. Miller.
Mra. Amanda J. Miller, 81 years 

old, mother of J. H. Miller, of 33 L ip  
plncott Ave., died suddenly at her 
«on’» home at 10 o'clock Thursday 
morning. She was about yesterday 
and called on neighbors. Although 
suffering from heart failure, she was 
quite active for one of her years, 
having celebrated her eighty-first 
birthday on Tuesday.

Funeral arrangements will be 
completed later in the day. Burial 
will be at. Lakewood, in charge of 
John W. Flock.

Mrs, Miller was the daughter of 
James and Mary Tice, and was born 
near Toms River, Ocean county. She 
was the last surviving member of 
her family. Since the death of her 
husband, Alfred Miller, 11 years ago, 
Mrs. Miller had made her home with 
he- son on Llppincott Ave,, where 
she had made a host of friends. An
other son, Charles Ijp Miller, of 
Lakewood, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Sarah Layton, of Spring Lake, sur
vive.

OAKWOOD CLUB TO
• HAVE LADIES' NIGHT

The Oakwood Field Club, now 80 
members strong, active in athletics 
and finishing the best year In its 
history, will celebrate Ladles’ Night 
In the Wool worth Building tofclghL 
There will be a Chrlstmaa tree laden 
wltb gifts, for the members and their 
lady friends, and not a few hits will 
be made when they are presented- 
Tha club’s rooniH are decorated in 
blue nnd white, ami greens.

Dancing and cards will he in
dulged in a ud refreshments will be 

....— — — ..-.i-.— ,.---------

IS NEW COMMERCIAL HEAD.
At the monthly meeting of the 

Long Branch Board of Education 
held last night Miss Hebert, recom
mended by Supervising Principal 
Christopher Gregory, was elected 
head of the commercial department 
She succeed® Miss Powers, who quit 
Iasi month. CtwsMarable routine 
business was transacted at the mtcl

**!•

BEN. PERSHIN6 DECLARES 

FOR WORLD DISARMAMENT

(Continued from First Page.")

home.
It was called an “invisible guest” 

dinner and the invisible guests were 
those famished little tots of Central 
Europe. The hosts were Herbert 
Hoover, Gen. John J. Pershing and 
Franklin K, Lane. Mr. Hoover acted 
as toastmaster and among the in
teresting things be said was that in 
response to the Invitations to last 
night's event New Yorkers had con
tributed up to that time $2,011,221 

and that therefore those about the 
bare boards In the Commodore ball* 
room were joined by 201,122 little 
invisible guests. He added that, to 
date, although the campaign for re
lief is  but 10 days old, the total con
tributed in the United States is 
$13,000,000, nearly one-third of the 
total amount sought. Ten dollars, 
he said, will make it  possible' for 
one child to survive until the next 
harvagt. Without that amount he de
clared some child will die. The 
number of deaths will be the num
ber of missing balf-eagles.

Gen. Pershing*^ address was de
livered simply, but very forcefully. 
He said in part :

"As we contemplate the causes of 
the world war and realize its hor
rors, every right thinking man and 
woman must feel like demanding 
that some steps be taken to prevent 
Its recurrence. An important step 
would be to curtain expenditures for 
the maintenance of navies and arm
ies (tremendous applause).

“The estimates recently presented 
to our Congress for naval and m ili
tary purposes contemplates an ap
propriation for the next fiscal year 
amounting to over $5,000,000 for 
every working day In the year 
(gasps).

" It  Is a gloomy commentary upon 
world conditions tbat expenditures 
several times greater than ever be
fore in peace times should be con
sidered necessary, especially when 
the most rigid economy in govern- 
mental administration is essential if 
we would avoid national bank
ruptcy.

"But we are only one of the many 
nations that contemplate taking upon 
themselves such an enormous bur
den, in addition to their tremendous 
war debts.

"The world does not seem to learn 
from experience, it  would appear 
that the lessons of the past six years 
should be enough to convince every' 
body of the danger of nations strid
ing up and down the earth armed to 
the teeth. But no one nation can 
reduce armaments unless all do. 
(Applause,) Isn't it then time for 
an awakening among enlightened 
peoples to the end that the leading 
powers may ^each some rational 
agreement which would not only re
lieve the world of this terrible finan
cial load but which in itself would 
be a long step toward the prevention 
of war? (Applause.)

"Ours is not an aggressive nation. 
We want no territory, and we have 
no designs on other people. If other 
nations have the same attitude, it  
seems unreasonable not to believe 
that all would be willing to prove it 
by consenting to limit armaments. 
Unless some such move be made, we 
may well ask ourselves whether civ 
ilizatlon does really reach a point 
where It begins to destroy Itself, and 
whether we are thus doomed to go 
headlong down through destructive 
war to darkness and barbarism."

Other speakers included Mgr. 
Dunn, Rabbi Stephen Wise and the 
heads of the Red Cross and the 
Knights of Columbus.

LONDON PAPERS INSIST.

London, Dec. 3 0 insistence upon 
the desirability of restricting naval 
armament and the holding of a con
ference on the subject by the United, 
States, Great Britain and Japan was 
renewed today by . London news 
papers.

The Times, saying the belief was 
widely prevalent in the United 
States that Great Britain was bound 
by treaty to support Japan in the 
case that country enter a war with 
America, devoted more than half of 
a long editorial, seeking to convince 
Americans that this belief waa "gro
tesquely false."

Reiterating its advocacy og an 
agreement between the three powers, 
the Morning Post contended such an 
agreement should not Infringe upon 
the province of the League of Na
tions. and among other things it 
would be much more profitable to all 
concerned to agree as friends rather 
than compete as rivals.

"The British government,” says 
the Daily News, "definitely favors 
such an international conference 
disarmament as was proposed by 
Josephus Daniels, United States Sec 
ratary of the Navy, and maintains it 
is the function of the League of Na

tions to call It.'* *

IN CONGRESS YESTERDAY
SENATE

No session held.
Calmer committee on excessive 

prices and coal profiteering exam
ined former District Attorney Sims 
(Indianapolis) regarding his differ
ences with Attorney General Palmer.

HOUSE
Celebrated "Uncle Joe" Can don's 

feat in establishing a new long ser
vice record.

Census Committee heard negroes 
complaining of suppression of negro 
voters in the_South.
~~ Appropriations Committed report 
ed bills for the Post Offlce Depart
ment and General Government 
branches.

MISS GREEN GIVEN BIBLE

For attending Sunday school 35 
Sundays during the year, at the First 
Baptist Church School. Mlsa Grace 
Green, s.'ir daughter of Mr. and Mm 
Cfcirlea O. (irren, of Bath Aye., was 
presented wltb a Bible story book 

'

lAS'l r:

IN POTATO TRUST
Agree to Fine for Selling Tu

bers Except Through Co
operative Association.

Freehold, Dec 30.—The Monmouth 
County Fawners’- Cooperative Asso
ciation, organized some months ugp, 
met yesterday at the court houw, 
adopted a revised set of by-laws, 
elected a board of directors and dis
cussed the proposed business meth
ods of the association which, nt first 
at least, proposes only to market 
Giant potatoes. Each member is re
quired, upon joining, to give the as
sociation a promissory note for $100, 
to* be used at collateral security .n 
borro%ving funds, and to sign a bind 
Ing contract to sell bis potatoes 
through the association solely. If a 
member sells his potatoes through 
any other channel he makes himself 
liable to a fine of 8 per cent of the 
value of the produce thus sold. The 
contract is practically a duplicate of 
all those used by the successful co
operative associations of t h e  west.

The new board of directors are: 
For one year, Wlllla*- Higgins, Stan
ley Danser,, Joseph T, Laird, Jr., H. 
E. Hulshart. Two years, T, V. De
nise. Theo. B. Lewis, Charles R, Ap- 
pleg^e, E. W. Winsor. Three years. 
Chares Storm, D. H, Taylor, C. 
Henry Probasco, Ro*s CL Clayton 
Auditors. CUfTord Hance, William 
Patterson, Watson Conover. Officers 
wiil be chosen at a meeting of the 
board of directors next Tuesday 
night.

BRID6E AND DANCE

6IVENJN RED BANK

(Continued front First Fage.)

Miss Josephine Weeks, Mr. Charles 
Weeks, Justice and Mrs. T. W. 
Trenchard, Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Swift, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Classen, of 
Farmingdale; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Allaire, Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Cornwell, 
Mrs. Robert MacDonald. Miss Wini
fred Conover, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Campbell, Miss Etta Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs, 
Drummond Cannon, Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Newman, Mr. and Mrs. H, L. 
Schenck, Dr. and Mrs, Edwin Field, 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Wilson, Mr. and Mrs, 
I. H. Adlem, Mr, and Mrs. E. L. 
Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bur- 
rowea, Mr. Herbert Wyckoff, of New 
York; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Apple 
gate, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Proal, Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ruilman, Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Harry Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Selling, Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Cruswell, Miss Mabel Wilbur, Mrs, 
Egbert Swackhammer, Miss Bessie 
Ross, Mr. and Mra. Irving Hance, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Borden Hance, Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Lovett, Jr., Mr, and Mrs, 
Norman Hoyt* Mr, and Mrs. Edwin 
Conover, Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Pichler, 
Mr. and Mrs.Charles Leach, Mr, and 
Mrs. F. O. Grattan, Mr. and Mrs* 
Everett Brown, Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas Field, Mr, and Mrs. John S. 
Applegate, Edmund Jacobus, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Windsor Van Vliet and 
George Truax.

TO PRESENT PETITION 
TO BOARD OF HEALTH

Instructed to submit a copy of the 
petition, said to have been in the 
hands of the City Commissioners 
since last August, to the Board of 
Health, the residents of Exchange 
St., tills city, will, it is said, draw 

up a new petition to be presented to 
the Health Department, requesting 
that a water system be installed on 
that street.

A representative from that district 

appeared a t the Board of Health of' 
fice early this week and declared 
that city water is urgently needed, 
as only wells are in use at present/

It la said by Health Board officials 
that the Tlntern Manor Water Co. is 
slow in installing faucets and side 
lines. Clifford Errickson, secretary 
of the Board of Health, stated that 
it was impossible to determine how 
soon the connections could be In 
stalled.

ALMANAC SETTLES CASE.

On Oct. 2? last, at about 4:30 a. m., 
tbe automobile of Charles Covert, 
this city, struck aotL injured a cow 
belonging to a herd of William D. 
Patterson, at Tinton Falls. The cow 
was afterwards killed. When the 
case came into the District Court 
last month the question arose as to 
whether it  was light or dark at the 
time of the accident, Patterson, 
who was bringing charges against 
Covert, declared it was •light'; Covert, 
the defendant, claimed it was dark,

Wednesday in the District Court 
Judge Truax, of thla city, after con
sulting an almanac, decided that the 
sun had been due to  rise at 6 rft 
o’clock on the morning of the acci
dent and In view of the fact that the 
affair happened at 4:30 a. tn. 
case was decided in favor of the 
defendant.

KRASSIN 16 RECALLED

London, Dec. 30.—A Moscow, wire
less message today says that as 
Great Britain, which recently accept 
ed tbe July agreement for a resump
tion of trade with Russia, “has now 
completely altered ita position and 
is clearly evading the obligations 
which it undertook in July," the 
soviet government has decided to re* 
call frcwu London Lnonid Kths® in, 
Itbt«h**vIk minister trade and com

HOSTILITIES BETWEEN SENIOR A CLASS
ITALIAN REGULARS VISIT^WASHINGTON

(Continued From First Page) I (Continued from First Page.)

troops ran into all kinds or am
bushes. and this irritated tbe regu
lars, who, seeing they were treated 
like enemies, had recourse to retal
iation. For the same reason the 
naval forces in the harbor found it 
necessary to flre against some of the 
military establishments in the city.

Groups of the Chamber of Depu
ties, especially the Nationalists, for
mer combatants and Conservatives 
re* meeting frequently with the 

view of agreeing on common action

Hotel Driscoll and after a short rest, 
they left in sight seeing automobiles 
to visit the eapitol. After tbat a 
tour of the city waa made also in 
automobiles. After dinner the Li
brary of Congress was visited and 
the members of the class were very 
much impressed with the beauty of 
the building. At 9:45 the students 
returned to the hotel.

On Tuesday they visited the Bu
reau of Printing and Engraving,

______  ______ — __________ Washington Monument and the Old
regarding the situation in Fiume. j a^d New National Museums After
Some of them Insist on the neces
sity of asking immedlate reconvoca
tion of Parliament to express the 
w ill of the nation on the question, 
which bas assumed the gravest pro
portions in the. “history of the coun
try.

D'ANNUNZIO ACCEPTED TERMS
London, Dec. 30.— The Evening 

News' Romo correspondent says to
day that d'Annunzio has accepted the 
terms of General Cavlglia, command
ing tbe regular Italian forces about 
Fiume, for ending the Fiume ehfil 
war.

D'AnnunzIan legionnaires will be 
dissolved but will be granted amnes
ty. the correspondent declared, add
ing that it is expected d'Annunzio 
will go to South America,

0CEANICS DISCUSS

luncheon a trip was made to Mount 
Vemon, the old home of George 
Washington. Here the members of 
the class were fortunate enough to 
be able to see many old relics of 
Washington's day. Tuesday evening 
was spent at the pleasure of the 
party In going tb shows and to other 
places of amusement.

Wednesday morning the Pan-Amer
ican Union Building, Memorial Con
tinental Hal! and Corcoran Gallery 
of Art were visited aa well as the 
following places: Treasury Building, 
White House, and the State, War 
and Navy Building. At 12:30 p. m. 
the students left the hotel in sight 
seeing automobiles from which tbey 
transferred to the Union Station. 
The return trip was also made with
out mishap and they arrived In Long 
Branch at 7:40 p. m.

When asked by a reporter If he 
had had a good time one of the boys

fift l n p w  I I IR il  FF  r replied, "Yes, we had a fine time 
u v u u e .w  saw manv |nt*reB(lng sjght8 and

(Continued from First Page) spent ail odr money." Miss Mary 
MeCloskcy was the chaperon.

FOSTER IS STRICKEN 
WHILE GOING TO WORK

loan stock and an emergency fund 
for disabled and indigent firemen.
The latter fund was made possible 
several years ago by generous* con
tributions from one of its members,
Charles A. Wimpfheimer. Atlantic Highlands, Dec. 30.—

Tbe members informally discussed ! Miner E. Foster. 70 years old. of 
the fiftieth anniversary, which oc Highland Ave., this town, was para
curs on March 15. 1922. President 
Joline will, during tbe coming year, 
name his golden anniversary com
mittee, and a big time is promised. 
The last big celebration by the 
company waa in 1912, when the for
tieth anniversary was celebrated.

Mr. Joline was elected president of 
the company for the sixteenth year. 
John P. Lane, the financial secre
tary, tops them all for service, hav
ing put in 35 of hia 45 years mem
bership in that particular office.

Six of the 93 members joinetl dur
ing the seventies, and but one of the 
lot, William Hendrickson, of Bath

lyzed while on his way to work at
Church crossing at Keansburg this 
morning. He was sitting in the 
waiting room of the railroad station 
about 6 a, m. when the train arriv
ed, The station master noticing 
him and. knowing that .he bad in
tended to take this train, went to 
him, but found that he was tm con
scious. Dr. Van Mater, who was at 
the station, had Foster placed in his 
automobile and took him to the 
home of his brother, Samuel, where 
he lived.

Foster had been employed at In
tervals by th*1 New Jersey Central 
Railroad for the past 25 years, He

Ave., dating his admission with the j was formerly a member of the At- 
year of the organization. Mr. Hen- j lantic Highlands police force and at 
drickson, wbo ia a retired miller, ai-; one time was on duty at the pier, 
though well past the four score mark, ! ------------

ba n k er s  su r pr ise
and the year of their admission are: LONG BRANCH FRIEND

1873, John H. Conk and Tlmbrook I ------
Morris; J875, John P. Lane: 1878,; A , urpriM parl>. wa,  gWeB Mr,  
George E. West and Daniel Van Kdw,lrd 8locuni> 0, seventh Are.,* 
Brant. John P. Fowler joined the lM g  Brancb ]ast nlgh[ by ,  num. 

company m 1881. ; 0jr |j€r frjen(jg from Red Bank.
Capt. John Van Note's clam stews, Mra Sjocum wa8 completely una- 

piping hot, were served ju the close. w„ „  of the , v(,nt , „ r Euf. , „

- x -vvXarrived, bringing with them refresh 
WILL REMIND GOTHAM j ments and a gift of half a dozen

TIP HI H MFW Y C A B ^  silver forks and knives. Cards were 
\Jr U LU  1MC.W l t f t n  o  played and the first lady’s prize won 

f by Mrs. Anna Bray, the first man's
^  \ork' Dec DO-Kabitues of riM „ w lm im  Hli„ .  AmoDg 

I,.g lid ed  cabaret., along he "UM  :Ihose present were Mrs. Anna Bray, 
w m  Wav will have at least one Mr„ lj5 ngw w t, Mr. and Mr*, 

reminder this New Years Eve of the oeorge Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
old-time rollicking midnight celebra- j *  Mr and Mr„ worthley. Mr.and 
lion before the demise of John Bar- Mra H Wo|TO„ , Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
leyeorn-the price for viands will be Buri!t Ml>,  Kdl,„  BurM Albert Sny- 
as high as usual. In some establish- der and William Hugg.
ments dinars will be asked to pay __-
$15 for couvert charges alone.

Notwithstanding high prices for 
the officially dry night of revelry, 
however, virtually every restaura
teur announced today that all tables 
had been reserved.

BRINDELL TO STAND
TRIAL IN NEW YORK

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Charles McLain, of Liberty St., is 
visiting Wesley Cable, of Glenrock, 
N. J.

Ortrude and Dodd Slocum, of 
Broadway, are spending a few days 
with their grandmother, Mrs, James
Slocum, at Elizabeth

Mr, and Mrs. C. H C. -Clark, of 
Havre de Grace, Md„ and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur R&nssdell, of Pittsburgh, 
are visiting Mr, and Mrs. C. H, C. 
Clark, Jr., of Liberty St.

Mrs, George Teacher, of Brooklyn, 
n4e Miss Helen Troutman, of this 
city, is spending a few days with 
friends here. This is the first time 
Mrs. Teacher has been In Long 
Branch in five years.

LOCALS IN PARAGRAPHS
MANY AWARDS BY

Sr. LUKE'S SCHOOL

(Continued From First Page)
Harry Seltzer, of Cooper Ave., is 

having electric lights Installed and Tbe prize for tbe best general av- 
the interior o( bis house repapered, j erage received by a girl, offered by 

— | Mrs. H. P. Bennett, was won by
Jacob Schwartz, of Fourth Ave , Is j Georgianna McLain, of tbe Junior

having electric lights installed in his 
home.

department. Master Hagei Johnston; 
of the same division, won the prfe« 
given by William R. Joline to the boy

The young people's eiass of the As | having the best general average for 
bury Methodim Episcopal Church i the year.
will meet tonight at 6:15 i>*clock. { The program started in the after-^ 

-------- -----  , noon, when the primary department -

SENATE TO TAKE ; held its exercises. Foilo-alng is the 
...... "  n ! program:

UP UTILITY BOARD Class song, "Away in' a Manger/^:!
; primary department.

(Continued from First Page).

the board's allowing increased trol
ley fares and higher utility rates 
generally. The Governor's action 

— | dismissing the board was upheld by
Miss Marie Anderson, of Second • tbe Supreme Court Monday and he 

Ave., is spending several days with j immediately summoned the Senate 
friends in Freehold, Un special session to act upon the

names be submitted to that body at

WOULD LEASE AND BUY.
Washington, Dec. 30. — Authority 

to lease and later purchase the Chi- j ;'orUon;''Samuei'Vnterm7er announc

Sew York. Dec. 30.—Robert P. 
Brindell. president of tbe building 
trades council, must stand trial in 
New York on indictments charging 
him with extortion and attempted ex-

Mrs. Owen McVeigh, of Seventh 
Ave., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Holmes, of Keyport.

Howard Harrison, of Plainfield, Is 
spending several days with friends 
in this city.

Frank Hutson, of Newark, is visit
ing relatives on Norwood Ave, Mr. 
Hutson was formerly a resident of
this city.

James B. Burke, of Washington 
St., la spending a few days with 
relatives and friends in l.ake#ood.

Wilbur Schneider, a sailor of the 
U. 8. S. Arizona, bas returned to 
New York after spending a short 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Schneider, of Columbus 
Place.

Mias Bertha Hampton has re- 
turned to Brooklyn after spending a 
few days in this eity.

Kenneth Emmons has returned to 
New York after spending several 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Emmons, of Liberty S t

Mervin S. Coover, of Belmar, was 
a visitor in this city Wednesday.

Miss Nettie Rosenblatt, the daugh
ter of Josef Rosenblatt, is spending 
a few days a t the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. S. Sack, of Fifth Ave.

Mrs. Myrtle Wolcott, of Broadway, 
will shortly take possession of the 
Stanley Crannjer house she recently 
purchased.

Dr. M. H- Savitz and Miss Frances 
Savitz, of The Bronx, New York City, 
have returned home after spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Hy
man Peskowsky, of Bath Ave. Dr. 
Savitz motored to Lakewood before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs, Janies Caine, of 
Trenton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Van Tine, of Liberty St.

Miss Minnie Orsher, of Brooklyn, 
is spending a few days at the Fein-
berg residence on Westwood Ave.

Mra. I . ' • Kan ter, of the . Sea Coast 
Furniture Co., Broadway, this city, 
is spending the week in Lakewood.

Richard Limburg, a student of 
Neviins University. Syracuse, N. Y„ 
is spending a few days with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A- Limburg, of 
this City.

Miss Lena Cittadino. a member of 
the Chattle high school class of 1920, 
is spending a lew days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R Cittadino, of

thi? city.

the time he dismissed the old board, 
Tbe ousted board has taken an ap
peal to the Court of Errors and Ap 
peals, tbe highest State court.

The ousted board was composed of 
Jobn W. Slocum, of Long Branch, 
president: George F. Wright, of Pat 
erson; Harry L. Knight, of Med
ford, and Andrew Gaul, Jr., of Ridge
field. All are Jlepublieahs but Slo
cum, who is a Democrat, The fifth 
member of the board was Alfred S. 
March, New Brunswick, s Repub
lican, who resigned early in the 
year.

Gov, Edwards sent the names of 
five appointees for the new board to 
the Senate for confirmation, three 
Democrats, a Republican and as In
dependent Republican, as follows; 
Former Senator James A. C. John
son, Democrat, lawjpr, of Engle
wood ; Congressman James A. Ham- 
ill, Democrat, lawyer, Jersey City; 
Arthur A. Quinn* Democrat, presi
dent of the State Federation of La- 
bor, Perth Amboy: /Col. Walter F. 
Whittemore, Republican, engineerf 
Newton; Tread well Cleveland, Inde
pendent Republican, newspaperman 
and financial expert, Newark.
Add Senate to Take NO 3 OO O OO

Without attempting to do more 
than conduct the administrative rou
tine of the Department, the ousted 
State Board of Public Utility Com
missioners continued today to hold 
office as members of the Board under 
advice of counsel that their appeal to 
the Court of Errors and Appeals 
from the “Supreme Court decision of 
ouster acts as a stay of proceeding# 
against the Board. The board, how
ever, is making no rulings at pres 
ent.

“Bringing in the Tree," Benjamin 
U bc.

"On Christ mas," Dorothy Williams.
"Holidays” Maud Asay. 7,^
"Christman Is H*re.” Beatrice Mil

ler.
"Christmas Twice a Year," Mar

garet Patterson.
"The One Big Day." Hazel Leigh.
"When Christmas Comes." Mervia 

Warden,
"Coming Events." Alberta Steea.
Class song, "Galilee." department.
"Santa's Toys," Robert Woolley.
"My Wish," Conchetta Pingatoro.
At the exercises of the big school 

the auditorium and galleries wer© 
filled. The program opened with a 
Santa Claus moving picture film 
which pleased little aad big, after 
which several numbers presented fry 
the beginners in the afternoon wer® 
repeated, followed by a two-act mu- 
sieal playlet entitled "Jingle Belli 
with the following cast,:

Santa Claus, Mr. Theodore Drescher
Dance Clans......... Mias Staber Sfhrn
Jensen 
Ulrie . . .
Hilda . . .
Ista . —

Inda . . . .

Gretchen 
Johann .

......... Dorothy Welefe

.......Marjorie Lacker
.. .Elizabeth Ja
....... Gladys
.........Hazel Jo
William D. Crawford

Una ........................... Doris
The Sunday school i 

Chester Robinson at the piano, fur
nished themnsicalprogram.

The pastor. Dr. Handley, was gfcr* 
en a book for his library. At the cleee 
boxes of candy were given to every 
member of the school.

Several of the members present at 
last nights rally have been attend
ing sessions of the Sunday 
regularly for over 40 years, 
them being Municipal 
Stephen A. Nelson. Mr. Nelson b®8v - 
been a teacher during that time.

cago Junction Railway Co. terminal ed tod'ay to the ,egiS]ative commit- 

properties at Chicago was asked of ; tee which he is prosecuting an

the Interstate Commerce Commis-1 tnve^tigatton of the -building trust" 
sion today by the New' York Central ijere

Railroad Co. \ %|t>. Untermyer told the committee
The New York Central proposes to; j,atj advised that B rind ell’8 

merge the Chicago River & Indiana application to the Supreme Court for 
Railroad Co. and the t nion Stock a Cha{1ge 0f venue had b<*en denied. 
Yards & Transit Co. with the June-• The indicted labor leader in bis 
tion Railroad Co The least price j pjea for trial elsewhere than in New 
the last named property is to b e ! York had asserted that because of 
$2,000,000 a year, and the u)Uip*{£ ■ prejudice aroused by newspaper com* 
purchase price is set at $33,333,333, l atent (t would be unable to obtain an 
ot which $22,987,516 is to be paid to impartial trial.
the Chicago Junction Co. and $10, I -----
343,817 to the Union Stock Yards &* p r y  sap 1C
Transit Co.. a New Jersey corpora-; n C V • nf,n’ MCIVUT Id

tion, which owns property already { HELD UP AND ROBBED
merged with the Chicago Junction j * ------
Co The application said the New j Rev, Charles F, McKoy. wbo for 
York Central had long needed larger ’ five years was minister of tbe First 
freight terminal facilities at Chicago, j Baptist Church, this city, and 1s now

............ .......... —  : minister of the Green Ave. Church,
IS GIVEN POSTAL SHOWER. Brooklyn, one of the largest Baptist

Mrs, Anthony, mother of Mrs. 
l^iiu Gibson, of 9 EUfs Ave., cele
brated her birthday Christmas Day 
and was given a postal shower. She 
received cards from a half-dozen dif
ferent States, besides sums of money.

ing adjourned at 9:4S p. m.

MRS. WORRELS ENTERTAINS.
Mrs. Elijah Worreis, of Wall St., 

West Long Branch, entertained a  
few nights ago Mias Beatrice Jack
son, of Wayside; Miss Phoebe Do- 
lan. of Asbury Park; Miss Naomi 
Worreis. Mr. and Mra. Ernewt Wol
cott, Helena and Carlton Wolcott 
all of ■ (Vila city, ana Frank

churches tn the country, was held up 
in the study of his home by two 
masked men last week and robbed, 
it is reported. At the time of going 
IO press details to the value of 
6be theft are unavailable.

Rev. Mr. McKoy left Long Branch 
for his Brooklyn pulpit last year.OFFICIAL BOARD MEETS.

The regular meeting of the official 
board ol Simpson Memorial Metho
dist Episcopal Church was called to 
order by the chairman. Rev. J. M- 
Hunt. at 8 o'clock Wednesday eve 
ning. The plans for the coming year 
were outlined aud discussed by the 
members of the board. The report 
of the finances of the church for the

d a w ! very encouraging. The metrr . . ____ ...

“WATCHED" BY EMPLOYES
Charles E. Brown, the Campbell 

Ave. contractor, who is building new 
theatres at Trenton and Irew Bruns
wick, wa* "watched*' by the em
ployes on tbe latter job during the 
Christmas holidays. The gold time
piece came as a complete surprise

merce, in order to consult with him. aad William .Covert, ot Baioatowa.

.* . * ,

the employes had assembled to wit, 
ness the presentation. All the em
ployes, from mechanics to laborers, 
had a part In the gift.

Mr, Brown has heen in the con 
trading business for a number of 
years, but this is the first time, be 
says, whea he was the recipient of 
a  Christmas gift from employes on 

any Job.

Advertise in The lMUy Record

Miss Rae Kyle, a member of the 
Chattle high school class of 1920, is 
spending a few days with her par
ents at their home in North Long 

Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Newman, 
of Edwards Ave., are tbe parents of 
a -seven-pound boy born Tuesday 
morn ing.

Misses Margaret Phelan and Irma 
Cadmus, both of this city, sre spend-: 
ing the holiday week with Mrs. Ar
thur lackey, of Hawthorne

Mrs, Preston L. Wood, of Ken
sington Park, who has been ill. is re
ported much improved,

Harry Covert, who ha? been on the 
sick list for several days, is now 
able to be out.

Raymond Wolcott, of Allentown, 
Pa., is visiting his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs B. Wolcott, of this city,

The Misses Helen an<% Mary Con
way, who have been ill, are now j 
able to be out.

Mrs. Robert Maltby, of Fourth j 
Ave., entertained friends from Brook ■; 
tyn over the holidays.

MILITARY FUNERAL
HELD FOR LT. TILTON

The sad and solemn event of re
ceiving back from overseas the body 
of one of the men who died in a for
eign land in his country's service 
was experienced for the first time in 
this vicinity yesterday when the 
funeral of Lieut. Herbert O. Tilton, 
of Eatontown. was held at Trinity 
Church, Red Bank.

The body of Lt Tilton, the son of 
William Tilton, of Eatontown. was 
received in Red Bank yesterday 
morning by a uniformed delegation 
of Legion members in charge of Or
mond Minton, adjutant of Shrews
bury Post, Rev. Robert MacKellar, 
rector of Trinity Church, where a 
window has. been dedicated to Lt. 
Tilton’s memory, officiated at the 
funeral and there was* music by 
Trinity Church choir Members of 
the Legion attended and accom
panied the body to the interment at 
Glenwood Cemetery, a  firing gQuad 
In charge of Lloyd Sickles gave the 
last salute over tbe grave.

SHARE IN PROFITS
SHRINKSTHEIR WAGES

Newbern. N. . C . Dec. 30.—The 
profit-sharing system as a n.eans of 
averting strikes was In a state of 
collapse today as tar as the Newbern 
Iron Works and its employes were 
concerned., One week'« work under 
the plan found the’workers' .pay en 
veloper 10 per ctnt. shy and today 
the plant was idle, with the men on 
strike for their old wage scale,

CARO PARTY IS SUCCESS.
The euchre and bridge party held 

last evening under the auspices of 
the S. S. I. B. & Y. Club at their 
rooms on Atlantic Ave. was a great 
success both socially and financially, 
according to the report of those in 
charge. A large number participated 
and 35 prizes were distributed 
among the players. The first prize 
was awarded to Mrs. George King, 
of Columbus Place The ladies plan 
to hold another similar affair In the 
near future.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The children of the primary d#- 
j partment of the First Presbyterian 
Church were given a party to the 
.Sunday school rooms of the charts
Wednesday afternoon. The rooms 
were prettily decorated with Christ
mas streamers, and a Christa 
occupied one corner of the room.

Each child received a gift. For C 
little boys there were Tinker ’ 
and for the little girls animal-dri 
carts The older girls and imyr 
ceived books, games and toya'df 
many dort*. A program of recitation*! 
etc., waa given by the children, aad 
Mrs. Clifton Morris read a Christ
mas story them. The remainder df 
the afternoon was spent in playing 
games, and at' the close ice craut 
and cake were served.

About 50 children were present.

om.

d raW
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SERVICE MAN ARRESTED.

• Arrested on complaint of t Haro^-:;: 
W. Danser, No, 166 Morris Ave, No#t 
Scheire, a soldier of the 15th Serv
ice Co., Camp Vail, was looked up at 
police headquarters this morningr 
charged with disorderly conduct. 
Communication with the Camp Vafi 
Adjutant brought his release, lift 
will be confined at the latter j 
is said

Miss Leah Wilcox, of Franklyn 
Ave.. is visiting friends and relatives j 
at Albany. N, T.

121 SALOON KEEPERS
TOOAY FACE TRIAL

Mays I-andlag. N. J.. Dec. 38 — 
One hundred and twenty-one saloon 
keepers of Atlantic City today faced 
trial before Jadge Robert lageraoll 
here for alleged violation of the 
liquor lawa Seventy of them also 
faced federal charges of violation of 
the Volstead Act. AH were arrested 
in raids during October, and pleaded 

at their preliminary ar

not cauie paia. Li*Ua?

OUGH! LUMBAGO PAIN! 

RUB BACKACHE Ml
Instant Relief with » 

trial bottle ot old 
“St. Jacob* OiJ.”

Kid nan csus.
Ther have no nerees, tbetrtora

IW at SU , crippled! G *  * ***** tn*1 
bottle « t "S l, Jaeota O U " l t * »  3™w 

tad limber ap.
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ISSUED BVSfit WtSKfc-DAY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE*.
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umhtt t u  act ot March 3. IS79.

PuSiistiefl uy 

F. M. TAVtOH PU8U8HING CO.,
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A REMARKABLE DECLARATION

Gen. John J. Pershing believes 

Ahat the world should disarm and 

.bat an important step toward the 

prevention of tuture wars would be 

for the na lions of the earth to cur

tail their expenditures fer the main

tenance of navies and armies.

In a quiet, conversational tone 

Gen. Pershing ‘hm  declared himself 

last night before an audience which 

crowded the Immense ball-room ol 

the Hotel Cotutno<io»e, New York. 

For a moment those hundreds of 

wen and worn® seemed not fully to 

realize the purport of what the Gen

eral had said. Realizing it, they 

fairly gasped and then, rising to 

— their feet, they applauded him to the 

echo.

it was one of tbe most, remarkable 

demonstrations seen in this country 

in many a day. The stage setting 

made it all tbe more impressive, 

since all realized thpt, should Gen. 

Pershing's views prevail, there would 

probably never again be the need for 

such a function as that of last night 

And tbe need referred to was 

brought home to those hundreds of 

fashionably gowned women and well 

dressed men with dramatic forceful- 

V  ntsa,

Gen. Pershing, with Herbert 

tune were

joint hosts at wbat was called an 

| “invisible guest” dinner. The Invls* 

| ible guests were 3,5Q0,Ot>O starving 

ehildren of Central Europe. They 

l^iiere typified by a vacant, chiid-size

pal aim of tbe Republican Publicity 
Association at present seems to. De 
to further protective tariff legisla 
tion. It may nevertheless be worth 
while to look at Mr. Bourne’s statis
tics and arguments, particularly as 
they affect the American farmer,

A major premise with Senator 
Bourne is that Europe will not be 
able to pay ber debts to America, 

j By a little manipulation of the 
figures he makes out the total to be 

1 now nboijt $ie,000,000,00u. That any 
I such sum pan be repaid is to his 
! mind Incredible, Wbat he really 
teats, of course, ia that thore may 
be an attempt to pay, not in money, 
but in goods. This last, tie declares, 
must be opposed at ail hazards, for 
it would mean "a Hood destructive 
j to our domest ic industries.*

There I? where his dike of a tariff 
comes in to save us. We ought, ac

cording to him, to turn our eyes 
away entirely feotn Europe. It, Is 
lolly >o look fov a foreign market 
there, Europe L. in Tact, already 
‘'satuiHted'* with American exports, 
and instead of seeking further or
ders from across tbe Atlantic we 
ought to count, he says, "upon re
duced exports." Meanwhile European 
exports to us should be prevented- as 
much as possible by high tariffs.

Now, however it may be with. Re
publican publicity makers, it is cer
tain that the lurmer knows better. 

One has only to turn to newspapers 
pi in ted in the farming belt to see 
that the true relation of foreign mar
kets to domestic agriculture is bet 
ter understood than ever before. Ac 
cording to the Minneapolis Journal, 
tbe American farmer dearly per
ceives today that "to give him 
proper profit requires* that he sell to 
a world market.” it is tor this rea
son that he never can be contented 
or put off with wbat the Minneapolis 
Journal calls “stop-gar tariff legisla
tion” in order to give American 
farmers exclusive control over their 
own market. Europe needs Ameri 
can food and American raw mate
rials, and the most direct interest of 
American agriculture at present is 
to make sure of economic co-opera- 
tion with Europe.

Even Senator Capper’s paper, the 
Topeka Capital, harps on the same 
subject It declares that “farmers 
are having an object lesson of the 
meaning to them of foreign markets 
and foreign trade and tbe welfare 
and prosperity of foreign peoples 
such as they have not experienced 
in a generation.” They see clearly 
tbat the great losses with which they 
are now threatened are due not sim
ply to conditions in this country, 
but to the dislocation of the world 
market. It is. according to the Cap
ital, a “severe school of experience" 
through which the farmer is going 
at present, and it predicts that in 
all hi* future thinking be will not. 

lose sight of the fact tbat the mar
ket upon which he must depend is 
not local but international. In flat 
contradiction of Senator Bourne, the 
mid-western farmer is convinced 
that the matter in which he is most 
vitally Interested and always will be 
is the world market.

Thus, again, we have the some
what unexpected result of the farm
ers becoming our leading interna
tionalists. The tendency has been 
to think of tbem as men with narrow 
horizonf;. scarcely able to lift their 
eyes from their own acres. But the

chair in the place of honor at the 

' .'■K'Ueat table. It was, a sight indeed 

to see the men and women as they 

passed the doors and entered the 

magnificent ballroom of the Commo

dore. Each was given an army cup, 

ac agate plate and a couple of

spoons. These they carried to their {ev«»ts of tbe past six month* have 

assigned places at tables such as, °f rJain!y ,auSbt them a great deal,
■ ’■l. , . even if some Republican Senators
.hey probably n.-ver dined ax before. and „ . SeMU)rl ar,  M l

—bare of napery and everything else , touched Ignorance

save that on the tables before ea« h ; kas been freely said that the

cam p  cha ir w a , ,  . in O e  ,I Io »  nf in  J *  ">* ' * lM tio n
l 8ir°Dgij against political co-opera- 

bread. The menu In addition eon ) (um in Europe. It is clear, however, 

sisted only or a spoonful of boiled j*ha? it is wide awake to the need of 

riee and a small amount nf cocoa. l^5°Q<,ni'c r° ,°Pf,ration And aa in 
That wa* alt i ** d*y8, ♦‘eonoralcs makes up a

, | pnn  o f p o lit ,cg jt m ay  

I t  was «n object lesson of treraen-jbe mat before Irma the fanners will 

dous force, for it represented pr**- j n*‘ rf;a<*>’ ,0 unite with Europe in a

d M lr  Wh«t ibe commuwioa ot wWebi w . 'Wy for ra*m“ 0“ n*
Meets, so long as that would be one 

Mr. Hooter II ihe efflcent head hop<-j„r „ „  , u„  , Mun) fw r

fo five one#* a day—ome •  day. we !**'>" of srood* in international com-

repeat—to 3,500,000 little tots in Ku-im*re* ui'on tt'b»ch the prosperity of
*be farmer dei>end?. - New York
Time-

la^k of inwrrd resources.— Dr. Frank 
Crane in Farm Cife. A n d  In  the  M ean tim e

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

My friend, Richard H. Hughes, 
was numbered among those who 
celebrated Christinas this year on a 
sick bed. Mr. Hughes has been in 
poor health for several months, but 
now ipepars lo be on the mend. If 
be continues to improve, and herd's 
hoping he will, it will not be many 
moon« before he will be able to be 
around, bur^ like a great many too 
active men he will have to take 
things a little slowly for a while. 
Mr. Hughes wavs not forgotten dur
ing Christmas time. He received a 
shower of Christmas cards, a num
ber of letters, many bouquets of 
flower?- and baskets o f fruits and a j 
beautiful fern. The latter, from hts| 
employes, occupied a plare e!o*e to! 
his b**d,

Mr. Hitgbee has been active in j 
public affairs for • many years, and j 
does not belong to the class called, 
pessimists. He is a reai optimist, j 

as talking <o him a few days ago j 
and we were discussing the (inure of i- 
the bond issue. Said he, “I bave j 
never voted against an improvement j 
fn alt my life, and I w ver expect to."

Mr. Hughes, like many others, is \ 
sanguine of living tb see a paved | 
Ocean Boulevard and some hotels ;■ 
catering to Uie thousands who will t 
come here to enjoy a marine view ’ 
such as can be found nowhere else j 
in alt the wide world.

Ffcrmer Mayor John W. Eyles. of 
Sea Bright, who was stricken with 
paralysis several weeks ngo. is still 
far from being a well man. f was 
at a lodge meeting a few nights ago 
when a letter, with his remittance 
for dues, was received, and it con
tained a line or two about bis condi
tion which was read for the infor
mation of the brethren. Thê  presid
ing officer_was directed to send a 
Christmas greeting by telegraph to 
Mr. Eyles at Newark, where he has 
made his home for some time. 
Johnnie Eyles spent the greater part 
of big life at Sea Bright, where for 
years he was one of the busiest car
riage manufacturers along the Jer
sey Coast.

Geographically speaking, Rumson 
Is a small town on the State map, 
yet it houses the biggest man in tbe 
New Jersey National Guard, Howard 
S. Borden. Brigadier-General Borden, 
although a man of means, is one of 
the most democratic felh-ws you can 
scare up in a day's ride. He loves 
the open, has played poln. followed 
the hounds, bred horses and even 
has taken sensational air trips from 
hjg hora«‘ to New York. He is patri
otic :-o fhe cote, ;vm! whilf he didn’t 
go abroad during the war. he did 
hi? full share at home in a dozen dif
ferent ways. Borden was busy or
ganizing recruits, active at Vail and 
in every known war activity, and his 
promotion here is received with 
much enthusiasm.

rope who, lacking this poor fare, are 

doom' d to die before the next bar 

v*»»t in tbeir homelands There were 

astonishingly many uf. ihe diners 

wbo ate that simple fare, and not 

one of them saw an* glint of humoi 

in It. It was deauiy seriou?. and it 

was ver> evident that n»* <»ne iu that 

great assemblage bin wilt put 'orEh 

. every effort this pow sup*

a |

H O W  M U C H  LAND A MAN NEEDS 
TO LIVE ON.

Tom Johnson used to live back in 
?be woods on a little clearing at 
I*:.jnil Gtove. Illinois. H»* wa- a ô*»d 
mstter, a good fellow, and a good 
philosopher <»nce 1 asked him 
question. All around him the Smit h 
and Browns hao enormous farms, 
many acres in extent. They..fattened-. 

, . , , .cattle .were rich ano smoked ton-
ply io hurope * hungry vifteHng J cent ciaar, which they bo.^ht in 

babies. 1 Jacksonville, Tom Johnson owned

Mure than thu  and p.ri>;ip .-jure i "n! f *-«»• » » ’  'mor- " r-rt --"olced 
... „  j Ivtlhklnlck pipe-iobaee.o which he

important, they will spread the Per- bought at Doc Price’s country 

Bhing declaration around the worltij Once, i say, I asked him a 
{Uon. "How much ground doe 
need to make a  living?^

A couple of beautiful characters 
passed away during the holiday 
week, Mary K, Byron and Emma E, 
Walsh, I knew them both and loved 
to discuss with them the topics of 
the day. They were well versed. 
Mrs. Byron for years was on the 
stage and was versatile. Mrs. Walsh 
was a college graduate, and had a 
winning .personality, She knew how 

j to do things wuhour bejns? told, 
j Long Branch will miss them. They 
jilgured prominently in their particu- 
j Jar spheres and loved the .Jersey 
shore, Mrs. Byron told me only a 
few short weeks ago, when speaking 
of her late husband, Oliver Byron, 
“ that he loved every blaife of grass 
in Long Branch,” and added, “t  do 
too,’’ The same was trtie of Mrs. 
Wsiifdi. She had an artistic eye, and 
as ruler over "The Sedges,” the 
Walsh country home at Goose Neck, 
for many years, hundreds will re
member her charming personality 
and how she loved to entertain her 
friends. Two lovely characters, of 
about the same age, within a few 
years of betny foui seor*\ "were 
called in tbe sunset of life, yet at | 
a lime when the beauty of both lives j

New Year Greetings
At this season we like to think of our cus- , 

tomer.s ns our friends; wc like to fee! that 
in a broad sense our customers ore our 

partners—that our success is but a reflec

tion of their success.

So on the eve of the New Year we send 

your our sincere wish that it may bring 

greater prosperity than ever.

Long Branch Trust Company 

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS >RINGIPLES

H i i MrfUWiM m^ h

situation. His present weakened 
condition is perhaps due in a small 
measure to his over-zealousness Tor 
the futurO of Sea Bright. He has 
worked harder, and without salary, 
than some officials do with pay, and 
has never complained. With other*, 
I am hoping that he will soon be 
able to be about and finish the job 
in quick time, so that he can have 
a few years to live in a beautiful 
seacoast town without fear of being 
drenched at every hlgb tide.

Many Christmas baskets were dis
tributed to deserving poor. The 
Simpson Memorial Methodist Epis
copal Church spread good cheer thia 
season, while Commissioner John W. 
Flock, following an established cus
tom, sent baskets to many homes, 
just how many no one but the Com
missioner knows. From a reliable 
source I lparn that he received „0 
names of families where a Christmas 
basket containing requisites for a 
Christmas dinner would not go 
amisa. These were filled, and many 
more. It's a beautiful custom, either 
for individuals, organizations or 
churches. Many of the lodges sent 
gold-pieces to deserving widows and 
children of their members, and these 
were delivered, usually, , before 
Christmas Day.

Wilber Fisk True, of 90 Washing-1 
ton St, this city, has had a unique 
railroad carecr. For years he was 
a divisional agent for the New Jer
sey Central, with offices in New 
York, and was as regular as the 
clock. Away back in 1873 Mr. True 
was agent at Tuckerton. He is a 
veritable storehouse of early rail
road history of the Jersey Coast, and 
ia frequently called upon to furnish 
data when everyone else "falls down 
on the job." An old railroad saying 
Is, "See True; be knows all about i t ” 

THE MAN A BO IT  TOWN.

RUSHING THE JOB.
‘ So you are having your house re

decorated. How are you getting 
along?"

“Fine; the painters and paper- 
hangers worked a full day last 
week.’*— Detroit Free Press.

was still unfolding.

If Chester Bowman, the all-around j 
Chattle athlete, accepts all tbe in-1 
citations to banquets that have come | 
hi* way during the past few weeks.' ■ 
lie wiS? travel across many States‘ 141 
and be k*»pt pretty busy after ,hi- ’ 
graduation These invitations enrr. 
with tbem scholarship.*’, if thoChattJoi ^  
quarser-baek cares to go ihctr way. j 
It U more tban likely that be will i 
«< coin one of 1 ben?, but nhich or** j jX  
i.“ a question A Ltjng Branch man, j Vdg 
a graduate of a Midtile West CoUej**, j ^  

tore, i *s so anxious to «e Bowman slide {.sag 
. j to viclorj on hi,- home-town college )

I. FEINSOD
Up-to-Date 

ITS’ FURNISHING, CLOTHING 
AND HATS 

Shoes for the Whole Family 
BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH 

Opp. Broadway Theatre

ulRISIMAS CLU
A  < 4 %  M u i j > u k  $ 2 t n m k

eZ* -V SO
Every one in this corrwfeiity by just a little TRYING can have 

ONF HUNDRED DOLLARS next Christmas.
That’s worth having, Isn't it?
TRY IT.
Then put every one of your FAMILY in the Club and make them 

SAVERS— not SPENDERS.
The following “tables" show how much you put in and how 

much you have:

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
Put in 1c, 2c, 5c or 10c the first week. INCREASE your deposit 

1c, 2c, 5c or 10c each week. In 50 weeks:
1c Club pays $12.75 5c Club pays $63.75
2c Club pays $25.50 10c Club pays $127.50

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
Put in the SAME AMOUNT each week. In 50 weeks:

25c Club pays $12.50 $2.00 Club pays $100.00
50c Club pays $25.00 $5.00 Club paya $250.00
$1.00 Club pays $50.00 $10.00 Club pays $500.00 

$20.00 Club pays $1,000,00

Join TODAY—Join.

New Jersey Mortgage and Trust
L o n g  B r a n c h , N . J .

Co.

in such a way that it cannot bur be 

/:liven^ i»«meuxe added effectiveness?.

a ques- j 
i a man

AS OTHERS SEE IT

t h e  FARMERS KNOW BETTER

Jonathan Jr.,
|Ui}J U u innan ot the Republican l ub- 

- iftit v- ntiooms tlm mte
tar taking up the tariff bill to tbe 
Senate as <.n occasion »o emit some | 

j-i^-neral Ideas witb; which, apparent | 
be bu: long been numinjr He ) 

►••t'eeoly ovee* 
at maimmis and two hemi- i

Hu re-llt bis pipe, studied a min
ute, and said, ‘’Well, i reckon he only 
needs about, enough to rand  on, If 
be knows enough."

I pass that on .to yon. It’s worth 
thinking over.

After yon tm* rU^-a tin idea 
for a few yoais >■,«» will rea^e coin 
I in f .! opi ,rt t l b 
'fe*l opportunity 1* ;U- m.-»n r,.rr. .•!: 
•MjvreaJ rrsourcts are iw$M n*.v bat. 
^Sai.,i£apltai'i brain*..;

By all means let us have public 
school,* aud universities, but, as Tom 
Johnson would fay, If I had sense 
enough I could find out a ll about tbe 
Tmtver;

team, that »t is reported he will meet
the expenses of hi» college year it 
he will only go. Bowman has made 
good in athletics, and as the school 
roach put it at »h'- banquet given tb»> 
football players a few nights ago, 
"he’s the best Jersey athlete turned 
out in 20.years.** And the best part 
of It all j that Bowman Is modt-tt 
and doesn't think be know  ir a ll

If 1
tumble

'?roni'"a' pie e e^o?"^ balk, 
'knew enough 11 should 

If by the brenth of God

M^yor P 11 ali P.tt.-uef, or Sea 
Bright Isa* been l4i*i up during'lb^ 
holidays at his Bunuoa Road borne, 
and is still quite ill, although a little 
improved, Friends ot the mayor are 
anxious to see bim get aroQnd ir 
iaa-feiigiiiJiM alive six*, h u ttt

with the result 01 finding 
.. . » e .  jo * .r ra l *rgv 

fru a t*olu y of high protec T. . „ .  Bnn , •, . .
1 in tht, i-mitvA ah ..^ . 1 rennyeon said that if h*» knew

\whal ,h« now«l «»* crannied wall' wbm* be dlecue»eis t b * hc wouj4| know wh#l ntHn 
« to t»  by Europe he at-1 wbal r,wJ h 

t rbo same Conclusion, ritls | 1 should’ like to be rkb, of course, 
At wbat- j and buy as many useless things na 

Bourne} fhe jjniitbff jud  Browns have; bul

the man. He tackled* the $ea*wm.'| 
protection when things looked us 
dark as Hades, and sometimes he 
fought things amwle handed, but he 
never said "no" At tbe present 
time (the huh Is beginning to ski ne 
on both sides of tbe house, for the 
Stafe has promised to come across 
with an appropriation, while indi
vidual property owners, seeing thu 
benefittai effects of the “Packer

T H E  S A T I S F Y I N G  D R I N K S
Lion Brewery of New York City

I PILSENER 
I WUERZBURGER

STOUTIH For tlie Holidays—order a case of Stout, the beat, or a case of
Lion Special

a  Sole distributor of beverages manufactured by 
#  Ligii BrgTrPTT t if  N e w York  CitT--- ---------

* (,w l' h fc » f« « n jr  1 taineni aa  r |» m, (ov-1 GJbMllnf,1 «»n , u> join Me w a in

h

Deliveries to all )»arls of Monmouth County

JOSEPH SICIUANO
148 Sixth Avenue Phone 164-R Long Branch, N. J.

“ He began business on his 
nerve and a shoe-string.”

How often we hear the remark! Investi
gation, however, frequently proves that— 
The “ shoe-string” was a growing bank ac
count; the “ nerve”  confidence in himself 
which came as tbe natural result of a sub
stantial reserve.

This institution cordially invites 
Interest Boarir.p aweunts.

C itizens  N a t io n a l B a n k
OF LONG BRANCH, N. J.

Authorized by law to act as Executor, Guardian,
Trustee, etc.

(The Only National Bank and the Only Member ot 
the Federal Reserve System in tbe City) * 

V/2% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Valuables Cared For Without Charge

SAFE DEPOSITS
The Safe Deposit Boxes of this 

bank afford burglar-proof — fire
proof — water-proof — protection 
for valuable papers, plate, jewelry 
and other articles of value.

Place order now.
The monthly or yearly charge is 

merely nominal.

1878 THE PIONEER BANK 1920

The Long Branch 
Banking Co.

577 Broadway Long Branch, N. J.

United States Government Depository

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold
to be distributed in our Laundry Bundles 

P r i a e s  $ 5 . 0 0  t o  9 8 0 . 0 0  
Phone or write for folder or ask 

onr drivers 

P R O G R E S S  L A U N D R Y
•'CABB IS OUR WASH WORD"

Phone 232 Ridge and Washington
Asbury Park, N. J.

Advertise in the Daily Record

The Best On the 

Market

Wash day means hard 

work if the washing is 

done in the old-fashioned 

way, but easy if done the 

“TIIOR” way.

Call and Learn About 

the "Thor”

REHM'S
Electrical Shop 

Phone 37 232 Broadway
P P P M M M U I I  n I I I I I I  III I M M M M M M M M W M M M M
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P rom o te s  F ig h t  F o r  C h a r ity

THIS STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN FRIDAY 

EVENING

Our Great Special Pre- 
Inventory Sale

ONLY A SHORT TIME LEFT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR LIBERAL OFFER OF

Offer $200,000 and Four 
Players, But Fail to Get 

St. Louis Star.St. Paul Bantam Outclasses 
West Side Lad in Bout 

at Garden.
Jack Sharkey, bantam of the West 

Side, who has been considered a con
tender for the title of his class, re- 
cetved a no tli er disheartening defeat 
last night Jn Madison Square Garden 

i when he was stopped In the eleventh 
round of a one sided bout by Roy 
Moore of St. Paul.

Moore had the fight welt in hand 
from the first round to the last, and 
had Sharkey in such weakened con- 

: dUton in the sixth round that it  
looked aa though the finish would 
come then,

Sharkey showed oecaatonal flashes 
of his old time form*but for the most 
part he was weak and spiritless in 
action. It was so evident he was 
outclassed that his manager. Joe 
Wagner, urged him to give up the 
contest at the close of the ninth 
round. Sharkey refused, and while 
he received a severe beating in the 
tenth session, he insisted on coming 
out for the eleventh round and was* 
pounded to a standstill by the rugged 
Moore. *

Sharkey was leaning against the 
ropes, his knee# sagging and in a 
helpless condition when Referee 
Harry Stout waved Moore to his cor
ner, thus giving the St. Paul man 
the credit of a knockout. Coupled 
with his knockout at the hands of 
Joe Lynch in the same ring a short 
time ago the defeat of Sharkey last 
night, indicates a loss of form that 
will eliminate him from the bantam 
competition and remove from the 

j, ring one of the most popular boxers 
i that New York has ever had.

It  is said he will take a rest of 
about six naohths and endeavor to 
regain the form that once made him 
so formidable. Moore is by no means 
a top, notcher, but he is a strong, 
rugged youth and is at all times 
combative and aggressive.

Sharkey weighed 1204. and Moore

A H N E  M O R G A N
Miss Anne Morgan, chairman of tbe commutes ter the devastat

ed Hi France and promoter of tbe Leonard-Mitchell lightweight world 
championship flght-Jan 14, will sell tickets tor box seats at auction. 
She expects lo make Madison Square Garden look like society night 
at a grand opera show on this occasion Women, who are timid 
About attending prise fight*, win gat a chance to see a regular show 
promoted by a regular woman

No one should miss the chance to buy merchandise that we are 
now offering with the 25% discount.

A great deal of this goods could not be replaced to sell for the 
prices you are asked to pay. It  is an excellent chance to re
plenish those articles you have let go while waiting for lower 
prices as they are here in this sale. t

On All Dry Goods On All Shoe*

On All Clothing On All Furniture 

On All House Furnishings

On All Gents' Furnishings 

On All Ladies’ Coats and Suits

On All Ribbons, Laces, Etc. 

On All Muslin Underwear 

On All Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear

This is a very unusual sale, because this 25% discount is in 

addition to the liberal mark-down we have already made.

NO C. 0. D. NO CHARGES

NO EXCHANGES NO REFtTNDS

— j  i t  R .  J t V g  "  t i n ^ A T

OAKWOOD TWIGS

T h e  E x p e r ie n c e d  H ostess C o u n ts  
o n  H e r

V ic tro la
She knows how it  entertains everyone

I t  enables those w ho love musi to hear their 
favorite  music and  their favorite artists.

I t  furnishes an orchestra for the dancers— an 
orchestra th a t keep* perfect time, takes up  little 

room, needs n o  rest between encores.
Appropriate for a ll occasions, i t  fills in  intervals 

of conversation, and  brings together people of differ

ent tastes a nd  interests.
W e have a  large assortment of the best instru

ments and  records, awaiting your approval.

mas tree with trimmings has been 
set up. in one comer by Santa.

President R. Clifford Errickson, 
the originator of Ladies’ Night, this 
year promises some thing very un
usual in the line of enjoyment, Iu* 
sides the entertainment, dancing will 
he enjoyed, cards will be in evidence 
and even the ladies will be taught 
how to “shoot pool" by the club’s 
expert, “Deacon’* Van Hise.

The Acorns Still continue to clean 
up. The team has the qualities of 
a championship squad.

Practice was held again Tuesday 
evening and a new find has ap
peared. No doubt this dark horse 
will be seen in Saturday’s game.

THE VICTROLA is a widely known instru

ment of exceptional merit. With VICTOR 

RECORDS it will bring to your home music 

played by the world’s greatest artists. We 

Imve them from $25.00 to $1,100.00. fOUNGEST DIPLOMAT

W illi*

^THE BELLE - m . *▼*ALEXANDER’S MUSIC SHOP 

130 Broadway Long Branch
PERRY DEFEATS DENNY

New Orleans* La., Dec. 29.—Jack 
Perry, Pittsburgh welterweight, was 
awarded the decision over Young 
Denny here last night after 15 
rounds of hard fighting. Perry won 
10 rounds, two were even and two 
went to Denny. Perry almost stop
ped Denny in  the tenth round with 
a right hand punch to the jaw.

L T O
SHOP

Long Branch137 Broadway

R. M. HARRIS
S H O E  S T O R E

P r e = I n v e n t o r y  C l e a r a n c e

Starts Tomorrow and Continues for 10 Days

CORSETS, BRASSIERES, BANDEAUX, BLOUSES, 

UNDERMUSLINS, SILK LINGERIE,

; . r  HOSIERY, Etc.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Many Broken Sizes and Odd Lots at Prices 

that will take them in a hurry
This is our annual Clearance Sale and it offers the women of 
Long Branch and vicinity a wonderful opportunity for replenish
ing their wardrobes. Come tomorrow — first choice is always
best, you know. • a l l

PETE KILDUFF SIGNS
The Brooklyn club yesterday an

nounced that it  had received the 
signed contract of Pete Kilduff for 
the 1921 season. It will be Kilduff's 
third campaign as a member of the 
Dodgers, whom he joined in midsea 
son of 1919 after he had been traded j 
for Dee Magee. Kilduff had a fine 
season at second base last summer j 
and should have another big one in 

1921.

A Few Reductions From Our Regular Mock, 

Which Include Some Remarkable Values

Men’s $14 Black Dress Shoes, genuine calfskin

At $11.75
TremainePuryear Bout Arranged.
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 29.—Carl Tre- 

m a in ^ o f  Cleveland and Bari Pur- 
year m Baltimore will meet in a 12- 
round bout here the night of Jan. 10, 
It was announced today. Both box
ers, through their managers, have 
accepted terms. I f ' i s  understood 
Puryear insists upon Tremaine mak
ing 119 pounds at 3 o'clock p m. 
the day of the match.

WORK AGAINST ALEXANDER 
WINS PITCHER A CONTRACT

Men’s $15 W. L. Douglas Brown Calfskin 
and Cordovan Shoes

At $11.95

Chicago, Dec, 29.—As a reward 
for making Grover Alexander, pitcher 
of the Chicago Nationals, work 12 
innings before he won bis game, 
J  juries D. Kenney today was signed 
to a Cubs* contract. The game was 
played In France while both we.e 
in the United States Army, and 
Alexander's team was victorious, I 
to 0. Upon his return to the United 
States Alexander recommended Ken* 
ney, who is a right-hander, 22 years 
old and 6 feet 2 inches in height 
He pitched semi-professional ball 
around Chicago.

Women’s Black Suede Cross and Single Strap Pumps, 
also Patent Leather with grey suede back

At $10.50 Jerome to Meet Tracey.
Frankie Jerome, Bronx leather* 

weight, and Jack Tracey, also ot the 
Bronx, will be opponents in the fea
ture 15-round bout a t the holiday 
show which will be held at the Com 
m on wealth Sporting Club. New York, 
New Year's afternoon. Matty Brooks 
and Johnny (Kid) Alberts will be 
the principals in a semi-^nal bout of 
ten rounds. The contests will be 
inaugurated witb a preliminary bout 
scheduled for 3 o’clock.

BROADWAY and THIRD AV6. 

LONG BRANCH
Men’s 14-inch and 18-inch Brown High Top Work Shoes 

Greatly reduced

At $9.00 and $9.75 Gold Medal Flour, 24>/a tb bag. $t-45

Choice Creamery B u tte r'............55c

Hawaiian Pineapple, No. 2 .. . , .  . 3dc 

Pop Com .. . . . . . 3  pkgs for 10c 
American Mixed Candy ............... tic

YANKS TO PLAY H008IERS
Lake Charles, La., Dec. 29.—The 

Indianapolis Club oi tbe American 
Association will do its spring train
ing at Crowley, La. A aeries will be 
played with the New York Ameri
cans, according to an announcement 
by fbe Chamber of Commerce.

Would Boom Baseball Federation. 
o«v«tum , mm  29 — James r . 

Potts, secretary of the National 
Baseball Federation, has gone on a 
Western trip ia the hope of’ inducing 
several more cities to Join the fed
eration He left here last night for 
Chicago, Minneapolis. S t  rfttal. Ou 
luth. Kansas City. Omaha aad SL 
Loo is. He also plans to visit Buf

falo. Bethl«hem. P* . *nd other east
ern cities.

Dromedary Oates, pkg . . . . . . . . .  l#c

California Sweet Oranges. doz . 2fc

MARTIN TO BOX HOWARD
Silent Martin, of New York, the 

hard hitting deaf mute boxer, and 
Johnny Howard, of Bayonne, will 
mm* 4a the a t the Ridge
wood Grove Sporting Club next Sat
urday afternoon. Eddy Brady, Brook
lyn featherweight, wHl meet Jem 
Mace, of Elmhurst* in the 10-round 
semi w indup Bddie White, of Ja
maica, will clash with Frank Lamar, 

of the Basttwick section, la a special

AdvertisingARMY HIP BOOTS 

$4.50 pair 

Leather Prim Gauntlet* 

39c pair 

Heavy Winter Caps 

$1.00 each

Every day a greater number-of people read 
the ads—STUDY T11EM, in quest of buying 
opportunities. Every day a score’s advertising 
increases in importance—because of-the other 
fact. -

THEREFORE ADV

HARRY GOLDSTEIN, Mgr
181 Bro«dw*y, tsnfl Branch



Hi* Father’* Son

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

§)!;>#«#, a* 8r9*ie»**>>

Roger Bennett had frown »»P •» 
th* Shadow of hi* father* disgrace. 
»lne« his early school day* be had hm 
cwto accustomed n> *iy lonusodoss 
and look* ankanre, whicn at first ho 
attributed to mmm peculiarity of hi* 
•wu. But little by llftls he gathered 
gtrtiy hit* of Information Until ou© 
HjlwrTTf'T da# shortly before bis 
graduation from high *‘ booi b« too* 
Drooled bis mother with hi» mrm* “p 
half.knowledg* «nd learned from her 
tho whole hitter tale; bow hi* father 
bid  misappropriated trust funds, hart ; 

*&tea Indletsd and bad committed sul- j 
dd« in fHaon v l i k  aenrlng hla Ben- j

T*tVf>« of making bTTSthsr'a namoliofi- 
orable, defeated, Yet, now that bl*
mother mm dmd, wbat did It matter, 
compared to VlrftnlB’t  shattered hap
piness anti loss of faith In men? He 
had seen one woman'* life wrecked 
through tho perfidy of the man ah# 
loved, Through the long, aleepteM 
ntgbi I Soger nfruggled—and w»mit 
morning earae, bo had mad* hla de
rision. Virginia ahould bo happy.

With Um morning same ah tmriy 
summojjs from tbo president of Ihe 
hauls to come tn Ids office. To hit* stir 
prise, linger found him not alone 
Wilbur, chewing the end of an tm 
lighted cigar, sat on the edg« of ». 
chair, obviously less at ease than 
either of the two men.

HMf nephew tells me,” began How 
ard without preamble, *Hhat you came 
to the hank lute one eveitlug. Cun 
you explain?'

linger looked at Howard In surprise 
Tben, with a fleeting smile at Wilbur, 
"No/* he aald quietly.

It was the president'* turn to be 
amused, "My boy," he said. "Just why 

are yon doing thla?”
At thin moment lhe door opened and 

Virginia, beautiful In soft fur*, atom! 
on the threshold *i <am« «» yon 
asked toe, uncle” she hesitated. **l 
don’t "know Just why—”

Howard stood up. “Come with me, 
Wilbur," he *ald. "I have bud my eye 
on you for Nome time-on your fre
quent trips out of town-on your noe 
turns? visit* to the baiifc. In fact, J 
sent Bennett here one night for some 
papers when I felt mire he would 
stumble upon you. I let suspicion 
reat temporarily on ao Innocent man. 
hoping to see you make a clean breast 
of it. If you bad thlnfS might hava 
gone easier with you, As tt la—’' His 
look wa* significant a* be tightened hla 
hold eh the arm of his nephew, who 
during hte word* had appeared to 
shrink perceptibly Into his clothes. 
The door closed upon them hoth,

alone, the man and jrJrl wer® 
for a moment at a lorn Then it oc* 
eurred to Roger that Virginia was tak
ing very easily this startling news 
about her fiance. ’Tm sorry about 
Wilbur—oo your account," he began 
hesitantly,

“You may be for him, but not on 
my account V' criod Virginia with 
heightened color. “Every one seems 
to be laboring under a mistake. Last 
night Uncle WIU called and asked me 
if Wilbur and T were engaged. When 
I denied U he said he was ?rfad. Then 
be told ft* of the accusation against 
you and t—well, I wouldn't believe It 
and wss so—lndlgnant. ! guess 
tbat fTncle WIU thought—thlnks-I 
mean—”

Koger rose sudden!/. What wag 
giving Virginia those wonderfully rosy 
cheeky and why was she floundering 
m helplessly?

'’Anyway.** the glri was continuing, 
“uncle said tbat yesterday when you 
were questioned you were not as em
phatic in your denial# as he thought 
yon ought to bo and be decided you 
were being quixotic and shielding 
somebody for some reason or other,1* 

“VTrjrfjTfn.** cried Roger suddenly, 
bending down to her, "since there Is 
no cm else mny I  hope tbat some 
day™’*

. r ' ^ r . r r . ' i r  i ■■assjyMa sz ~ - 
t j&  Rogw«. z  rx,?j. 2

vrh.v̂ i, «. « « «  «* tnesa * know why uncle wanted me

■>" b .ppnr

m> WAS NOT HIS TIME TO DIE
of tbe bank l*r**ty through ■

th* «noe of being the preslitettfs 
nepbew. hsd ftdt It incumbent, upon
m  to remonstrate wlih his

"Don't forget, mjr ■on.’* she had con 
Clvded at the end of the sad story. 
**that now It lie* with you to make 
w»rrl>y fhe »am* /ou boar. It waa 
your fathers alao, but through you 
H may again become honorable.”

And It wa* with this thought al 
Httys in mi«d tbat Hoger left tbo high 
*choi>f, went through college and came 
Mrk 10 make a living for himself and 
jpetb> r. whoso scanty resources bad 
tH^n practically depleted by the es- 
pet>- of h*»r sou's edueafton. Then, 
afeartlv nfter hl» return, his toottier 
had <tM» and Roger bitterly, bnt 
tP»thfully, blamed the heavy bunien 
<1i  ear row «l>e had borne for so man) 
irmr* for her untimely death and hla 
4MMcq<i«>ot grrat loneliness.

Hi* oo» comfort during tbe sad day* . 
Wft* the felttdaas* of Virginia Dacre. | 
Back In Roger"* school days bad been j 
kern the one great hate and one groat J 
lave of hi* life. The love wm for this j 
earn*’ Virginia, tbe hate for her con«ln, 
Wilbur Howard, nophow of the pre«- 
*deot ef the bank where Rdger

ft had been Wilbur* slurring re 
■iffcg roncero?8f Koger*# father tbat j 
Bad made Vlrgitda, at that time a \ 
•tlm. leggy Httle girl with snapping 
ferown eyes and flyaway pigtails, j 
Hittkt a pmt*xii«g arm throafb Bog- 
«r*» and declare. “Yoo re a hateful ■ 
thing. WHbar, if you are my cousin. I 
and no matter what yon say about 
Btevor's father, he has the mo*t beau- ! 
t ^ i l  Mother in tl>e troridt" VirglalaV I 
•wa mother was dead.

Bogcr had never forgotten iter pat' j 
taansiup. Mot that tbe old antago. 
niam between her snd her cousin had 
Btvelopwt Rather the contrary, rnr 
as Virginia frew into a tall, slender ! 
gm  with her^ligmilM loosened into j 
»*vimi snd curls on^her stately head, 
and Wllbnr became a dapper youth * 
with a thin mttstache nt which he wa« 

pmul people feefan to j 
it, that tbe iltiship Vu’twecs I k  two , 

waa not r»ing to pmva an obstaclr 
t: i a  a doner relation, and Roger feared I 

the downfall of the hopes he had long

R e d u c i n g  O u r  S t o c k  B e f o r e  I n v e n t o r y — A l s o  R e d u c i n g  P r i c e s

2 5 % ,  3 3 \% a n d  5 0 %  D is c o u n t
O N

Silks, Wool Dress Goods, Millinery, Underwear, Wash Goods, Ready-to- 
wear, Hosiery, Shoes, Gloves, Infant's Wear and Bed Linen

Every department offers complete assortments of seasonable merchandise.

This is a real opportunity for the thrifty housewife to secure her needs for present 

and future requirements whilst prices are ridiculously low.

r o c k : b o t t o m
are the prices in this great sale. Yon cannot hope for any such opportunity to 

present itself in the future. ^

Come early and get best assortments.

EAT LEAVES FOR
FOOD IN  CHINA

Mum,* Jude*, n.port.d Slain in civil 
War. Mill Allva and In Offi- 

cial Hsmesa.

| •tTwrte W ill*  ho began with a slight 
; | | B pm  at his mustache,
, :* W l  tt^-er-̂ -'tii'tber risfey to employ 

Banne^t.r 

Win taw llowanl laid dowa the rv- 
ip i t t  he •was ?«a#nf ami tvgas^k**! his 

Nipfeew the nms of his gUtSsee.
soT" b-e mkM curtly- 

•Well, hts father—"
"Tm m»t employing his f!»tl»er. He's 

Baatl." said facie WIU. "CNftt tbe 
as you Wllhur,^

Then, late esie wlntee evening. Reg 
m* returning lo the hank fiir a f»»rswt 
tet» package, surprised a light tn an 

^HBRki 'dficc. db^»ver^l
who after

..:rl̂ E of fet# pres-
-«awe, d«^a.rtedj^siily. Rof#- ps*ste<| ’ 
#r#r the. matter, then dNmlsaed it 
tram bts s M  He coutd not know, 
o f «mrse, that Wilbur wns forgetting 
hm ©wo d3**«*y fn o-ondertftf what ’ 
■waa the nantre of hts (Hoger s) er 
ra id

I t  chanced that on ttve day tjie hank 1 
»8>t»h\lia r i^ t  T>lerviJh\
lVllb«r was out of town. JU be got 
I t  tha train m  bis rettim he stepped • 

f»«t» a hnmmu of o*c«^meni a# . 
W: p p p  I S i i  had its* t e «  fo.r , 

Knot* of peopio *ti>od m  the ; 
WTftara ta g^sHculatlro discussion. 1 

L An atfet«^? t« Hse a tele|>btme found 
' » hmiy. The «*»e e»e«bt.f paper 

the mvm tn glsrteg type. . 
wm$ mfymim ft*m hank 
i tamp^ed wtth—-saŝ dclosn ds- 

hswttd cert*i» well-ksjown

tfeat tried m vaba to 
r Wllbo-r held the sheet and 
t: a a  he that

boiitg ?W*!«| tm tt*..
i m# color mm® w  -his: 

H kB^sd had for Ro«e-r. P*w 
# d  that 5 with what Rf. 

nmatKm he coaid give te s*-b 
i that !SE%6eh was evid«^tly at- 

I * » »«»—. Ws<l what Cttaid they .
'  -iitep,;' - ^11 ^  his;

w«t» psrolftsd a t . 
i ' «f the. pthw^detst m  Ms : 

a«er Reneert mt 
»  foo.? vr««ts ef

One Thoushnd Deaths From Starvation Occur Daily 

In Ptking District -Every Road Northwest From 

Changteho Swarms With Hunger Pinched Humanity

Judge Henry Clay Allen tella a Peking. Nov. 15 (By Malh.—The dlatrict southwest of Paotingfu. de- j
thrilling story of the battle at Rich- !'m *a <uld e*t«at of tbt* famine situ- nuded of vegetation, looks as though } 
tmmd, Ky. He assert# that only a 'Ali&a in China 1ms ‘ recently been It had been swept by a plague Of to- j 
mi rad* kept him from being found brou*ht out in a number of reports j custs; at a village near Wu Ch'eng, ; 
•diot In tbe iwiek more than once ’ w»chlag hare. The region chiefly | an old man with a basket on hla arm j 
Only a boy of etebfeois, he suddenly jaffectod extends e«5t ’hnd west fn<m , containing about six pounds of red ; 

thrust Into this battle with the ! lh* <’alf of Chihli to HRn-cbinga in | millet, explained that he had traded!
rest of hla regiment, nnrrstned and ! Shensi and north and south from 
mtdrlUed. The ftghting was long and Mongolia to Shang ehing ia Honan, 
bard, and twWthlrda of the regiment FV»ny twi» years ago China Was 
met death. Jtblge Alien was shot 1 swept by a memorable famine in 
twice, hut one*' the bullet hit an ir^n i"which millions of persons perished 
spoon in hia poch«t» a spoon he car. | from cold and hunger. In ISIS, how- 
n«ni for bis ague medicine, and once ever, conditions were

two overcoats and a pair of boots ; 
for the millet, which he was taking! 
to his wife hud their seven children, | 

Efforts that so far have been made j 
to relieve the famine situation in- ‘ 

ielude the following: The Chinese; 
mfdtdnp. anil .in,-. ' v, r. rondltiooa wet* loss serious I Mmiatries o[ Finance AjTkulture 

tb# hart! heel of 111,  harveater alioe. ,«haa al presem ror nt that t.rne a U hd the Interior hare appointed *1 
When ttie (Iffct was orer at laat he : wh«*t crop preceded the d rou ih l.! rommlssio„ 10 dispenae a *1000 0001 
dropped exhausted where he atnod. »here«» today, due to two year* (u„ j  (0 ^  b,- m 8bort , ( r n l !

ht* (ire all powder Martened. nod I»ck of raintall. only limited areas I ’oan . «hanshai reporta that anoiher 
alept far hour, and houn., line of j«»v» pnMiuwl even tho «f»m if»t fund , i . 800.000 la being raised by
his ewnsradra seeing him lying there, yields. The reports have told how

reported to his brother that be had jtbe trees of entire districts have ! Tang Sbachvi^tbV ^hief^btm thern 
* e «  him dead wounded In the face; ?beei» .tripped of their leaves for u?etripped of their leaves for use , tm&ce delegate- ih» laniinMo en?. 

** * '“ l ll,to*' ’ !?  ! ornntent h .»  supplied 500.000 bu»bel»
i ,n] *  nniie; chaff, closer or 0f ric,\ In addition, representatives 
!* «< !»  with a minimum of grain, and | of American and British commercial 

M  R.ada h, ►aeu .* U  them mto cake, «h.ch rcaem ' interests In Shanghai raised W.000,
Oo«n In Tern the good roads move. M* flay. Thousands of refugees ww for (bt Chinese Relief Assocla- 

ment is fast fathering momentum. \ who are endeavoring to migrate ^on.
Saw was recently passeit requiring all afcwi from the famine areas are said j t,  ...
u«lea frv»m eighteen to nixty to work *l> be living on such 'food, hoping!, . p"*k*®c H *nliOW railway is al- 

o« the highway three day* a «e«r or u> reach the more fortunate cities 1 J0*.4®* tn ™'„ fr^  00
el*f pay tbe .govtrhmept an amount i and towns where they ma? p«»ssSbly i s ^ound for Souib Honan and 
sttfUdent to litre lab»*r for that pe- purchase necessaries ol life. * **uP*b and these have been crowd* 
riod. H is  expected that most of the * Extraordinary means to obtain ' ^  little c.hildrea or old per-
cltl*#fts will pay cash and that *2.500,- } money for u>od are reported from all SOR* un*ble to Trek OT»r fh* moun- 
*m  win be raised yearly in this man- sections of the five provinces. U t ; » in  roads lo point* where food is

«hildm» round /d e lv e d  to..t ohtaiKable.

Topiea. Mree(S »nd many have been res -----
--- ---- --|cued trom the rivers into which they ! KEEPING IT UP

So L*»». iW *  Nvtt cast by their impoverish “Dear me. you sseni wedded to
Jim— Why did Frsmv was* tbe |*|. psrents The sale of children Is j crime' Thi* is your fiftieth convic- 

H* fittger of the "Ofoddesft of .Liberty** reported, much despised t ir i j tioa.”

i%m-M •.)&***** ■ : ] babies belnf ®t:€r«'d for sums* as low | me '«nftd*a' wedding, yoa;
Jsm-~1 can't imagine I** *1. A boy of five years, whose might say, yY Honor ‘— The Bultetia
Jiua—Well. If they made n 12 Inches f m0Iher had died and whose father j (Sydney).

long It w%mld be a Royjt' L<fe, **** ill- was rescued from Ihe father, ■ mmtmsgq __mb i r i
! who declared tha* tf no one would

.feed him he Intended so "ihro* Mra Verv L f l t C S t  I OOt W t K  
:m to the river- There bare tw-a J
jauicideta at entire faaulto.

Aneitrt S, mtse.
Tl'e inMtal* I. H S» amwartug 

*rave vnmm. in fhurci.es ete„ are tbe
imt,«l iFtmr» of. th*. piirase »e»orts from m j i k w  p.jmta in
-J«ma tlfm inaa  sa!v»ior.” ~bieb 1 -*"■ Isrnine « r «  wbicb. tt u  » '■ >>

tto Savior Of u»a.- * « !  Rot.M t.too w onbof SCTT m
I in Orw* >ho W.tne.1 fowj to avert tbe gr*a, KXT W  QKA-Sl) T H EATM

F R E Y ’S
B O O T  S H O P

T^ls was origittsily written . __ ___
wa* tbe firm tiMC* letters af the hv»s ©f isf-e. imve 

saw# 2*mK but its origin was lost 
sight of through v n l^ itn t^g  the -r*

Mj&lMsssSl .
i t waking the Q m k n  for the U tla
8  * slfa ifkance wss fonnd

i tbe great- 
. m received | 

as followa: line tbouaami deaths
__ frwrn sta.rvaiH'm .m-* 'ommffim daily ■ 

. f f ig L M  t o * *  Jtotricc; I arm
- - - am ■ - - - -

Msm than m  p*&\* *tf ths high 
at ItaffSTMww*. Md.. are wsar- 

r ■*> «a  «f*
i ths prto* of i tea.

*Ca»00*UIWG A SPSC4ALTV

L VOGEL & SON
t i l  BROAOWAV LONG M AHCM

' W  *aita«la tn Tehcbow ■ ■
Siaocban*. ia stimmavg. t , Ve been 
w kl b.v tbeir owner* for a ton* be- 
cause of lack ©c fodder to keep them 
aad «tei to tbean if atatwbtared; 
every mad northward tnm  t'S*a» 
sebo, ib S tw a . swarm* w u i *«n«er-
plnebed bm«nncy, many of whom

«w  of tbo wwurj pro- 
to iie  hT a .  roa*«We. tbe a r d  J t  w i l l  p a y  TOO,

*

129 BraxhrmT

C I T Y  M A R K E T
T eL  6 8 3

lO O  B R O A D W A Y
M  Z im m e r m a n n ,  P r o p . T eL  6 8 3

We Have Proven to the Public of Long 
Branch and Vicinity

that the City Market is selling nothing but the best the market affords—Prime Fancy Beef and Provision* nnd 

N'o 1 Fancy and Staple Groceries. Our business is growing large and larger each day, because we give you value 

Tor tour money. If you are not already a customer here, it will pay you to call nnd inspect our Meats nml 

Groceries. We are out of the high rent district and can therefore undersell our competitors. Below are a few 

specials for Friday.

PORK LOINS 
Whole or Half

25c. Ib.

FRESH HAMS

26c. fc.

PORK SHOULDERS

19c. !b.

BOSTON BUTTS 
AD Meat

25c.Ib.

HOME MADE 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE.

32c. I .

FURS

Advertit« in^The Daily Bec-

FRESH KILLED 
CHICKENS

—  38c. ft.
3 to 4 lb. Average. 

FRESH KILLED FOWL

38c. ft.

LEGS OR RUMPS 
OF JERSEY VEAL.

25c.Ib.

SHOULDERS or BREAST 
OF JERSEY VEAL

22c. lb.

PRIME CUTS CHUCK 
ROAST

18c. ft .

LEGS OF YEARLING 
LAMB

25c. fc.

SHOULDERS OF LAMB

15c. ft .

SUGAR CURED. 
CALI. HAMS

20c. Ib.

SMALL SKINNED 
BACK HAMS

25c. ft .

BEST TUB BUTTER

53c. f t .

BROOKFIELD BUTTER

55c. ft .

COMPOUND LARD

17c. ft .

SELECTED EGGS

68c. doz.

PANCY ONIONS

70c.bskL

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

POTATOES

75c.bskL

PAT-A-CAKE FLOUR

23c. pkg,

BEST GRANULATED 
SUGAR

9 l-2c. Ib.

TURNIPS

SOc.bskt.
Fine Cookers 

SWEET JUICY ORANGES

40c. doz.

PUMPKIN

3for25c.
No. 3 can 

EARLY JUNE PEAS

2 fo r25 c . ,

f lE B K  

EVAPORATED MILK

11c. can

SUNBEAM 
EVAPORATED MILK

12 l-2c can

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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R E A D E ’S

B R O A D W A Y  T H E A T R E
UiKMr tlw peteontl direction ot Wanet Htwtt 

PHONE 844 IO N A  BRANCH, N. 4.

Mat AU Seats

2 0
CHILDREN 10c

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

EACH D A Y

Ev’g, Bal. SOc 

Orch. SOc
CHILDREN 10c

T o d a y  a n d  T o m o r r o w
PARAMOUNT presents

William S. Hart in “The Testing Block”
FIRST NATIONAL presents

Constance Taimadge in “The Virtuous Vamp”
BURTON HOLMES

SATURDAY
Continuous 2:30 P. M. to 11 P. M.

W ILLIAM FOX presents

TOM MIX in “THE TEXAN"
4 AfiTS VAUDEVILLE

Sunshine Comedy—“TWO NIGHTS WITHOUT A BUG RACE'* 

Matinee, 20c and 30c Evening, SOc and SOc Plus tux

Phone 435 MDSlfe and DANCING

Long Branch Hotel
6 6 1  B r o a d w a y  

L o n g  B r a n c h ,  N .  J .

WILBUR 0. GARDNER, Prop,

Shirt Sale of Fine Percales
Neat patterns and stripes, all sizes. Regular I5LOO shirts, 

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

(MEN’S SILK FOUR-IN-HAND NECKWEAR 
Wide Ends, Fancy Patterns

SPECIAL AT 75c$1.50
COOK’S BEE HIVE ASBURY ^AHK, 

NEW  JERSEY.

WE SELL “THAT FAMOUS READING COAL” 

B U Y  C O A L  N O W

E G G  $ 1 4 2 8  

P E A  $ 1 2 . 8 0
C O A S T  C O A L  C O .

FOOT HENDRICKSON AVE. Phone L. 8. 841

C O A L .
A N D

W O O D
T e rm s  S t r ic t ly  C a s h

T H E

SLOCUM COAL
C O M P A N Y

374 Broadway Telephone 27

Aunt Martha’s 
Bread

H the talk of the town;
Shows how quality soon makes 

great renown.
Particular people will buy no other 

kind;
They're well satisfied when they 

have a good find.

At Your Glooert 

Try I f  Today

Child’s Baking Co.
RED BANK, N. J.

You Can Get It at Wert’s
THE POPULAR DRUG STORE

CANDY POR NEW YEAR’S GIFTS 

Page & Shaw, Park & Tilford, Schrafft's and Whitman’s

IT PA fS  TO ADVERTISE IR THE OAIL* RECORD

D arkened

Windows
By MARY HASTINGS BRADLEY

Copyrighted.

(Synopsis of wWtt sow before).
M in  A r}« Beecher, ao American trareifes 

in Cairo, dispute* with ao Englishman, Hub
ert rulconet, o»er th* meclta mkI demerit* et 
Captain Kerhwen, a Turkish offleer. Mis* 
Beecher uphold Inc Wm. BiUy B HUI, alao an 
American, ombeara the dispute and decides 
to mftfcc the acquaintance of MU* Beecher. 
After doing ao. lie become* quite interested in 
ber.

Mltn Beecher call* oo Captain Kertaoen'a 
stater at W» request and white at the boonse, 
teams from the Captain that U * house haa 
been finaranUned. Doubt aoon enters her 
mind, nowem, when be begins to make Sow 
to her, and she a*e* him on tho street.

Atter a flay of a few day# in the palace, 
Keriasen sends Arlee out to Egypt under a 
beary guard. Be follows the n xt day, and 
after an exciting scene In which h«r makes 
low to Arlee and she sets Arc to the house, 
she la rescued bj Billy They mount two 
camels, but are furred to dismount when s 
sand atom  comes up. After the storm. BiUy 
explains to Arlee tlu»t lie only chanced on her 
rescue, belittling bis own part in It and laud- 
Ing Falconet’s.

Tired out from tho excitement, Arlee falls 
asleep

Tired from the excitement, they both fall 
asleep, and when they awake it is dawn. They 
ride towards the east, until they come to a 
tiny Tillage, where they breakfast Then Blliy 
makes plans for Ariee's reappearance in 
Cairo.

Published by The Dally Record by special arrariflement,

will be over 8ve minutes after your 
return. The thing is, to manage 
tha, return. Now the Evershams 
left Friday and this is Wednesday- 
six days.'*

‘Only six days,” she echoed with 
a ghost of a sigh.

“Now let me see where were we 
on the sixth day? When I was on 
the Nile?" He knitted his brows 
over it. "Why. the steamer leaves 
Assiout at noon of the fifth day— 
that was yesterday."

"Oh! I must have passed I hem on 
the Nile,*’ cried Arlee.

“Maragha is where they stopped 
last night. Today they'll be steam
ing along steadily and stop tonight 
at Desneh. Tomorrow night they*ll 
be at Luxor.’*

"And they stay three days at 
Luxor?”

"The steamer does, I believe. I 
left the steamer there and went to 
the hotel for a while and spent 'an
other while at Thebes with a friend 
of mine.”

"The excavator!” cried Arlee 
quickly.

"Then you do remember,” said 
Billy with a direct look, "that dance
and---’*

"And our talk,” she finished gaily. 
“And your being Phi Beta Kappa, 

j Oh, I was property impressed! And 
I didn't know then that you were a 
regular Sherlock Holmes as well.”

“I didn’t know it either,” said 
Billy grinning. But he knew that 
she didn’t know now bow much of a 
Sherlock Holmes he had managed to 
be for her.

"That seems ages ago,” she de
clared, '.‘and in an altogether differ
ent world. The only real world 
seems to be this desert *— ’' 

"Bedouin breakfast and camel 
races," finished Billy, “And it’s so 

Ariee’s tone much of a lark for me that I can't 
Then she - keep my mind on the problem of the i 

But I have to get you to

(Continued)

THE PALACE—Galley 72 
" i  have a perfect right to keep it 

from—them,” she went on argumen
tatively, and then with an upward 
glance, "Haven’t I?”

"Good Lord, yes! It  was your ad
venture; it doesn’t concern another 
soul in this wide world.”

“You know," said Arlee, locking 
and unlocking her fingers, "you 
know, some people wouldn’t take it 
all for granted tlie way—you do.
. . . And it was very horrid.”

"It's over,” said he crisply, “ex
cept I ’d like to pound him to a 
jelly.”

"I couldn’t bear to speak of him 
before,” said the girl, "but now it 
seems all far away and nightmarish.
. . . And I'd like to tell ypu how it 
was— a little.”

"You needn't.”
“I  know 1 needn’t.” 

was suddenly proud, 
melted again. "But I want you to I future.

E d .. C a s s  &  S o n
2 2 8  B r o a d w a y  L o n g  B r a n c h

T T ie S t o r e  W it H  a  C o n s c ie n c e .

Q U A L I T Y !
WE ARE JUST AS PARTICULAR IN SELECTING OUR MEATS AS YOU 

ARE IN SELECTING YOURS.

FANCY ROASTING CHICKENS
Fresh Shoulders ...............25c

Boston Butts 30c

Loins of Pork....................35c

Legs of Lamb.......... .......28c

Shoulders of Lamb............ 22c

Breast of Lamb 18c

Stewing Beef ............ t ___ 15c

Fresh P late....................... 14c

Stewing Lam b...... .......... 18c
--- 3--------------- ----—..........■- -.....-.......

Chuck Roast..................... 22c

Chuck Steak ..................... 25c

Sirloin Steak , 4 0 c

Porterhouse Roast......... . ,35c

Pork Chops 40c

Sugar Cured Corned Beef. ..12c

Fresh Hams 28c

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, SUGAR CURED BACON AND ALL THE BEST 
BRANDS OP HAM.

E v e r y th in g
F O R  T H E  A U T O M O B I L E

know. He was—be «■«» trying to,’Luxor *>> tomorrow night----
mak« me care {or him. . . . He \ "And I can’t arrive in the rasa 
wasn't really as dreadful aa yon , and tatters ot a white silk calling 
might think him. only just Insane— . sown," mentioned Arlee cheerfully, 
about me-and utterly unscnipulon*. I surveying her disreputable and most 
But he did want me to like btm and delightful disarray, “t must have 
so. when I found out. when Fritli trunks and » respectable air—ami a 
told me 1 was in a trap. I tried lo ; chipeion, 1 nuppoe?." 
play his game. I flirted one day in ' “And I won't do at tbat. But if 
the garden, at lunch, and made him i Jou get to Luxor you’ll be all right.
think---  You see, I had to gain : Von can go to the hotel and tomor-
time and try to get wort! to people. r,,w night the Kvershams boat will
But I hated him so I---” She broke [get in about seven in the evening.’
alt. the pupils of ber flxed eyes b ig ! “W>« ‘W my trunks were sent 
and black with the memory. Cook’s f ’

“You know I can’t—I ean’t think J He repeated the story of the tele* 
of you—alone there,” came huskily gram to the Evershams. Over tbe j 
from the young man. j arrival of the boy with money for

YHe never dared to touch me— ber hotel bill she wrinkled her 
really—till last night,” she said brows ih perplexity, ‘i suppose be 
fiercely. “He tried, but I—1 held thought there would be less discus* 
him off. Only be talked to me—Oh, aion ab^ut me if toy bills were paid,” 
bow be talked. Like a river of she said finally. “But Vd like to get 
words. . . .  I hate all those words, that money back to him.”
. . . If ever again a man asks me " i ’ll see he gets it—with Inter- 
to marry him I don’t ever want him est,” responded Billy, 
to talk about it, I want him just to "And you— ?** She looked up 
say two words, W ill you?” Her at him with a startled, vivid blush 
laugh caught quiveringly in her that stained her soft skin from 
throat.- : throat to brow. “You must have

It taxed all the young man's con* been to a great deal of expense---•**
trol to keep his tongue off the echo, j “Not a bit. Please don’t— "

“He jflst raved,” she went on after j “But I must. When I get to A 
*  pause, “and I had to listen— but bank. I still bave my letter of 
last night he was horrible. I could credit with me,” she said thankful- 
never have got to the candles if bis ly, “but it didn’t do me any good in

SUPPLIES

A U T O M O B I L E  D I R E C T O R Y

OF L E A D IN G  A U T O M O B ILE  D EA LE RS , G A R A G E S  
S U P P L Y  A N D  SERV IC E  STATIONS

D e p o t G a ra g e  
o r t  C a rs

AUTHORIZED PORD SERVICE STATION
Phone 524 225-227 Third Ave., Long Branch

PARK GARAGE
and SERVICE STATION 

Tel. 17 Sea Bright, N. J.

Agent for Elgin Six and Elgin Service 
Station. Ford Parts and Service. 
Diamond Tires and Tubes. Machine 
Shop. Raymond L. Woolley, Prop.

' said
hand hadn't been hurt.’

"I wish I’d shot his hand off,
Billy bitterly.

"Oh! Was It you who— —
"When we were in the palace.” He 

told her agtdp about tbe raid and 
she nodded delightedly over iL 

“It's so wonderful for you to have 
done ail this,” she said with sudden
shyness. “You had just met me--- "

The things on Biily’s tongue!

COLE AERO.EIGHT 
LIBERTY SIX

Motor Car*
H. W. SCHUYLER, Co. Distributor 

407 Monroe Ave., Asbury Park, N, J. 
lei- 1312 Adams & Gaiver Bldg,

that wretched paltice. It was jufct 
paper to them. 1 showed it to the 
girl once and tried to make her un J 
demand.”

"The first station we find we*d 
better wire for your trunks to be 
sent by express »o Cook's at Luxor 
—or to the Grand Hotel. And then 
you can take the train straight to 
Luxor and buy some clothes there.” 

‘But the train—l can’t travel in 
wouldn't do at all. None of them, j this! And there would be people on 

What be did say waa absurdly stiff j it who would talk—  
and constrained. “You were my j * (To Be Continued )
countrywoman—and alone."

"So are the Evershams,” said Ar ' 
lee, with sudden bubbling laughter,' 
and then as suddenly checked her-j 
self. Her fleet glance at him was-

half-scared. ”You-you are very | p lu m b in J . H e a t  111?  a n d  
good to your countrywomen in dis- u ‘ , ,
tress,” she got out stamnierlngly. j S hee t M e ta ! W o r k  

Billy contemrrtated his cigar. It Sheet Metal and Roofing Supplies 
waa safer. j at reasonable price*

Presently she reverted to the topic j Ko Job Too Large or Too Small 

of discovery. "But about Mr, Fal- j Give us a trial. We will please you 
cotter? Are you sure his suspicions i 
are over nowT” j

"Perfectly ssure. Or they will be 
the moment he sees you. You’ll 
bare to laugh at him If he mentions 
them, of course,” Billy spoke with 
heartiness.

“He’d hate it,” Ihe girl said mus
ingly. “The talk and all—about me 
—Ob, after being mich a fool I’d 
never-be tbe same to them!” she 
broke out passionately.

The furtive pain was bolder now;
Billy felt it worming deeper and 
deeper into bis sorry congcJonsnea». 
ft mattered so much to her wbat 
Falconer thought - so much. . . .

“But I ’ll do anything you say,'*«!>*• 
said meekly, looking up * i her res 
cuer wUTi iliose Mg eyes whosehlne' 
nets always startled him Mfce unaim ] 
pected lakes. He saw then that she 
meant to be very grateful to him.
Somefiow tbat deepened Ibe pan*, j 
He didn't want that kind ol bond, i 

“Then you will bury even the 
memory of thi** time and never j 
whisper a word of IL” he told her 
stonily. "Tbe tnlk and expltWMMiru

Electric Service Station
Automobile Starter, Generator ar 

Magneto Repairing 

Everready Storage Batteries 

MAX R. SCHNEIDER

39 Sixth Ave.

S . J .  P IC O T
Starting ana Light ng Systems ano j 

Auto Repairing Our Specialties
Columbia Storage Battery for deli 
afte capacity, definite life, definite 

service.

«S Mechanic St. Rec Ba«K, N. J 

Tet 415-M

Tel. i£J
Bfanch, N. 4.

H . L ,. Z O B E L
SEA BRIGHT 

Tel. 90 
DI8TKIBUTUB FOR 

Apperaon, Buick, Hudson, Essex and 
Oakland Pteaaure Car* and G. M. C. 

Trucks 
C A R S  F O R  H IR E

WINCROFT .

Gas aad Coal Ranges and 

Gas Combination Ranges
Don't buy a Range until you Uni--' 
see the "WINCROFT/*

Fumaoe* Repaired

EHRENHALT * CO,
Plumbing and Tinning 

373 Broadway, Loon Branch. Tat. I

JOHN GUIRE CO.
Brighton Ave. West End.N.J 

Hay, Straw, Cement, Lime 

COAL 

Grain, Brick and Slag

prompt attention ghnm to all onbtra 

r  G APPIXGATE. Manager 

Fen* L. B. 812

Tbe Belle Fatten

Stop

UNDERMUSLINS
HOSIERY

ALWAYS SOMETHING NCW . 

DIFFERENT

DANGLER
FILLS

PRESCRIPTOO!
AT

981 BROADWAY

Tka SlniiMVAAri
I BV Hwllj Landry
221 Brighton Ave., Weet End

TeL Long Srancfc ISiT 
OUR SPECIALTY: 

SEMIFINISHED FAMILY W O«K

BEAD OXJR SATURDAY ADS.

Complete Lise 
Large Stock
JOE DAVIS

TWi AVENUE, OFF BROADWAY 
Ph<m« «11 Lana a»«w » •

BIG REDUCTION

In Gas Mid Electric EixlerM

a t  m L E o r a

Hard war* and Hetiaa FemiaWnja 

229 BROADWAY, LONO SRANC*

Official Stromteerg ana Schemer 
Carburetor Station

Mark Guy’s “ Auto-Inn”
Garage ano Service Station 

21-23 MAIN STREET 
Asbury Park New. Jersey

Work That 
Satisfies

S. GORCEY
79 Broadway Long Branch

Telephone 858 M

International Motor Trucks
Farm Machinery ano tractors

ALLEN & GARRISON, Inc
Dlst. for Mon and Ocean Coon ties j 
6th Ave A Broadway, Long Branch 

Tet 530-J

----■»------------------------- (

C H E V R O L E T 'IDEAi GARAGE CO tnc j
■ Broadway Orjp. City Hall 

SALES AND SERVICE Y i_ B. J

OTTO APPLEGATE |---- :-----------------
I2S BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH 

Tel. 1481

A U T O  R O B E S
BLANKETS . and .  SHAWL*

Also a *oe collection of 
TRUNKS BAGS anti SUIT CASES

N
226 S'way

WEINSTEIN
Tel. 333n1 Long Branch

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

J. W. MOUNT CO
RED BANK, N. 4.

Agent for tbe Three C*a 
CADILLAC -  CHANDLER 

CHEVROLET 
Auto Painting, Body 

Machine Bbop

S. S . N A T H A N S O N
JEWELER --- and --- OPTtClAW

173 Broadway, Long Branch

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT Of

J E W E L R Y
EYES EXAMINED FREE

PLUMBING, HEATING 
and TINNING 

PIPELESS HEATERS
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

A U . WORK GUARANTEED

M Sroao St.. Dm  Bank 

mtiiaoriiia. W a ic im  8H»tr

»ar« Cut Ulaaa. Pirltaro China.

CtHiw# I'UKJl*. ■Silvai CMata 
«her._O U A L IT V  la Aapfaaanna

Advertise in The Daily Rcc- 
>nl. il will pay you.

DORMAN HcFADDIN
County Distributor for

Oars — R E O  — Trucks
CARS FOR HIRE

Automobile Tire* and 8u»»U*«

Home of Kelly-Springfield | WEST END and RED fc.« MR 8r°»«»»r t«. «« Lon* ><m» 
Tires and Michelin Tubes j

Norwood Tire Co.
WILLARD BATTERY 

SERVICE

B R O A D W A Y
Tel. 41?

LONG BRANCH

Neimark
*8T0 PARTS 

AND 
SALVA6E CO.

Broadway, i.ong Sr^inch 
USBD CAKS3 BOUGHT, SOLD AND 
gJXCHANUED, Atao AUTO PARTS 

OF ALL KINDS.

Oldsmobile, Tiffin Truck*, standards 
Distributor* for Monmouth Go.

Fred H, Van Dorn Go.
AUTOMOBILES

8 White St. RED SANK. N 4- 
Phoue *?8

Andy’s Garage
Agent* for

L. De la REUSSILLE Mli«8>i M Gfiatesrs Gars
«? 8ROAOWAV

ED. von KATTENGELL
OISTKI8UTOH

STUTZ, OVERLAND 
and G M C. TRUCKS

Tei. 213 RED BANK

Zenith Carburetors
AND SERVICE

ADAMS & CULVER
403 8 Mtmro* Av«.

Tei. 258ft Aabury Par*. H. *.

Eastern Auto Sales Co
Cor. 2d Ave. and S'way Phene MTS

AUTHORIZED

F O R D
SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS

E. W. Stossel
AUTO CO.

Monmouth Co.. Distributor for Use

METZ MASTER SIX
614 Main St AaOury Park, H. 4

T»L 2S«

■  N E W
Prices — Medela — Style,

Coats, Suits, Dresses
Women — and — Miaaes 

AT LOW PRICES

The Franklin Car
SERVICE STATION

aoa a c c e s s o r ie s  

GLOBE COURT GARAGE
RED BANK, N. A

M  U « ! JOHN MORROW

M o to r  S e r v ic e  T r u c k
I  io  6 Tons 

Monmouth County Oiftributcr 
Automobile Repairing of all kiiwtt 

You get wiurt you pey for and 
more here.

HENRY H ODELL ' ‘
Tel. *1*1* Eatontewm

For a Colaabia

eaflat

L e E v n s r s  r
STATIONERY
11* Broadway. L#«9 • « « « * ,

O r d e r -  ^hat Job Printing Today
...... . ................................ ........ n.i, ................. .. rm mi !■■■!■ ---- -

A w l * u  •  w* Oi« tteu* to t»k« h  ith  tt»« m
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S T R A U S S *
SPECIALTY DEPAR'THEm STORE 

B R O A D W A Y , L O N G  B R A N C H

SWEEPING CLEARANCE
OF OUK ENTIRE >TOCK

P R O F I T S  T H R O W N  T O  T H E  W I N D

PRICES ARE BELOW COST OF MATERIAL ALONE

THE MAKING.

-NO CHARGE FOR

18 Women’s Serge Dresses - 
Values to Down to $10.00 

Women's Fine Tricotine Dresses—
Values to $19.73....... Down to $12.98

Women’s Satin and Taffeta Dresses—

$18.00 values..........  Down to $11.98

Women’s Tailored Suits—
*25 to *30 values.......Down to $15.00

Women’s Tail/red Suits—

Values to $60.00.........Down to $35.00

Women’s Coats—
Par trimmed $25.00 values

Down to $16.00

Women's Coats—
$33.50 valnes..............Down to $24.50

Women's Sealette Plash Coats—

Fnr trimmed. $80.00 values.
Down to $49.50 

’ 00 Women’s Dress Skirts—

fn plaids and plain wool materials.

Valnes to $10.00.......... Down to $4.98

Women’s Silk Skirts—

Values to $15.00.......... Down to $6.95

tJWdren Coats—

Of White Corduroy Velvet- and 

Velours. Sizes 3 to 5. Down to $4.95

Children's Cloth Coats—
■Sizes to fl years. $15.00 values.

Down to $ 9.95 

lirls’ Polo. Cloth and Velour Cloth Coats 
Sizes 8 to 14  Down to $12.50 

Children’s Serge Dresses—
Sizes 2 lo 5 years.........Down to $2.98

Children’s Serge Dresses—
Sizes 8 to 14 years. $10.00 values.

Down to $6.95 

Women’s Striped Tailored Waists—
Down to $1.00

Clearance of Flannelette Wear 

Might Dresses, Petticoats, Sacques
Wonien’s Night Dresses—

Of Striped Fl/innoletfe. $2.50 values. 
Down to $1.79 

Women's Night Dresses—
Of Dony>t Flannel. $3.00 values.

Down to $2.25 

Outing Flannel Petticoats—
Regular sizes.'...............Down to 79c

Women's Flannelette Dressing Sacques
Regular $1.98.............Down to $1.25

Children's Bath Robes—
Mostly Indian patterns. Values $2.00 

Down to 98c

METHODIST 
. CHURCH 

NOTES
SIMPSON MEMORIAL

The meeting of the Young People’s j 
Association will be omitted this 
week, bat the association will meet 
on Thursday evening of nest week, j 
Jan. 6, w ith Mrs. Bodtne as leader.

PRAYER MEETING 
The mid week service of prayer I 

and praise will be held this evening 
from 8 to 9 ©clock. The pastor will 
suggest some New Year questions j 
for consideration,

SUNDAY 
10:00 a. m,, Bible School.
11:00 a. tn., the Sacrament of the I 

Lord's Supper will be administered.
": 30 p. in., there will be a song j 

service, (allowed by a New year set - j 
tnon by the pastor.

WEEK OF PRAYER 
This church will Join the other I 

j  churches of our city in observing the j 
week of prayer next week.

On Tuesday afternoon. Jan. i, at j 
j 2:30 p. m., the Ladles Aid Society ] 
will meet at the parsonage.

Bible Study Class at the parson-j 
age on Monday evening at % o’clock.

S P E C I A L
FOR FR ID A Y  O N LY

Ladies. Here's Your Chance

25 Beautiful Satin Hats
A ll co lors and styles. A  special purchase  

that has just arrived. N o t a hat in  the  lo t 

w o r th  less than $6 .00 , some h ighe r than  

that. W E  P L A C E  T H E M  O N  S A L E  
T O M O R R O W

A X

H und re d s  o f o the r barga ins  here in  

Ready- to-W ear and  T r im m e d  H ats also

THE CLEMENTINE SHOP
“ WHERE FASHION REIGNS"

173 BROADWAY LONG BRANCH
'V * **

ASBURY CHURCH
PRAYER MEETING

There will be no prayer meeting 
this week, bnt a New Year’s Eve 
service w ill be held on Friday. 
There wUl be a social session in  the 
social room ot the church from 9 
until 11:30 p. m., when refreshments 
will be Served, and a devotional ser
vice from li:3 d  until 12:30. Every 
one is welcome to this service. _

Sunday services w ill be of a 
special character this week. Class 

meeting will begin at KF'n^ rn., and 
be followed at 10:30 by a  roll call 
of the members of the church. Each 
member is asked to try -to be pres
ent ot to be represented by sending 
some message or verse of Scripture, 
if unable to" come personally. A me
morial service will follow- the roll 

call, to be followed by the reception 
of any who may wish to unite with 
the church. At 2:30 Bible classes 
and Sunday school, to be followed by 
a Sunday school board meeting. At 

7:00 p. m. devotional services of the 
Epworth League. At 7:30 the ser* 

vices w ill be of an evangelistic na
ture, when the pastor will speak on 
"Selling the Soul."

The revival meetings will begin on 
Sunday night and continue at least 
two weeks. The services will begin 
at 7:30 each evening except Satur
day night, when there will be no ser
vices. The pastor has secured Kev. 
Herbert J. Lane, Rev. A. P. Zedaker 
and Dr. J. U. Bills to assist'in the 
services. There will be special 
music and augmented choir. Every 
one can help to make these meetings 
a success by their presence, prayers, 
eflorts and decisions.

BRAZIL OPPOSES
ITALIAN LANGUAGE

Rio de Janeiro, Dec. 29,—Some 
Brazilian government officials oppose 
the Italian government’s proposal 
that the Italian language be taught 
in Brazilian schools in districts j 

I largely occupied by immigrants from j 
j Italy. This plan was contained in j 
Jibe labor and emigration agreement 
j which the Italian government re> j 
I cently offered to Brazil. The Brazil 
Ian Director General of Commercial 
and Consular Affairs has presented 
a report on the subject to his gov
ernment objecting to this proposal.

The agreement planned to regulate 
the future settlement of Italians In 
Brazil, where they already form an 
important part of the population, 
particularly in the coffee-producing 
state of Sao Paulo. The Italians re
quested also that arbitral tribunals 
be set up tn decide controversies be- 

| tween workers and their employers,
I Objection is made by Brazilians on 
j the ground that obligatory teaching 
| of Italian would increase the diffi- 
‘ culty of assimilating tbe immigrants 
I to the national life of the eountry, 
giving rise to the same complaintu 
formulated agajnst the teaching ot 

j German in the large German settle
ments in Santa Catharina state. This 
state had become so Germanized 
that, after Brazil entered tbe war, 
teaching of Portuguese and other na
tional subjects was made obligatory 
In all schools throughout the union.

C J r d d ? -  That Job Printing Today
!“ * •  »  ( h «  t i m «  » ®  t a k e  p a l n i  w i t h  t h «  w o r k .

BEYOND ART.
"These love scenes are rotten. 

Can’t the leading man act as if he 
is In love with the star?’’

"Can't act at all," said the director. 
"Trouble is, he is in love with her." 
—Loufsfflle Courier JournaL

NOT LIKE THE GENTLE MOON.
"W as  that - moonshine liquor your 

friend gave us?"
“It didn't seem like moonshine to 

me,” answered Uncle Bill Bottletop. 
*'l felt as If I’d been hit by a meteor
ite.”—Washington Star.

KUPPENHEIMER c l o t h e s  
STETSON HAT8 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

J .  K R I D E L
REO BANK 

Stora Closes t> O’clock Evenings,

OsVoteo v Exefusivefy to Women's 
and MUses' Wearing Apparel

jXw LKs
Coofcman ana urano Avenues 

Asbury Park

Too Big an Opportunity to Pass By
O u r  S u i t  a n d  O v e r c o a t  

S a l e  C o n t in u e s
O u r  E n t i r e  S t o c k  o f  M e n ’s  C l o t h i n g  

O u r  E n t i r e  S t o c k  o f  Y o u n g  M e n ’s  C l o t h i n g  

O u r  E n t i r e  S t o c k  o f  B o y s ’ C l o t h i n g

ALL REDUCED

25 PER CENT
H art S c h a f fn e r  & M a rx  C e leb ra ted  C lo th e s  In c luded

Men, here’s your chance to buy good clothes 
at pre-war prices

W M . H. W O O LLEY  &  CO. ~
181 Broadway, Long Branch

LINCOLN MARKET CO., Inc
Broadway, Opposite 3rd Ave.

C U T  P R I C E  W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  B U T C H E R S  

N E W  Y E A R  C U T  P R I C E  I N V E N T O R Y  S A L E

TO START THE NEW YEAS RIGHT, we are going to sell evefy pound of Meat, Poultry, Butter and Eggs

in this market at prices less than wholesale. If you want to save money, come to thia great cut price gale. Come 

and bring your baskets, lay in a supply of Smoked Meats, Butter and Eggs. Remember, this Bale is good for one 

day only, Friday, Dec. 31. Follow the crowds to the Lincoln Market.

ROASTING LAMB

16c. lb .

* REGULAR HAMS

25c. lb .

HINDQUARTERS LAMB

25c. lb .

PORK SHOULDERS

20c.lb .

Fresh Killed Jersey Poultry 

TURKEYS 

DUCKS 

GEESE .

FOWL 

CHICKENS 

JERSEY PORK

and everything that goes to make 
your dinner a success

DIXIE STYLE BACON

25c. Ib .

BROOKFIELD BUTTER

58c. lb .

BLADE RIB ROAST

25c.Ib .

BOSTON PORK BUTTS

32c.lb .

FANCY LAMB CHOPS

28c. Dl

COUNTRY SAUSAGE

38c. Ib .

These prices are only a few 
of the many specials 

found here

PURE LEAF LARD

25c. lb .

We Will Be Open Saturday, New Year’s Day, From 9 to 12 A. M.

L IN C O L N  M A R K E T  C O .
<5=

TRY IT—ADVERTISE IN THE LONG BRANCH DAILY RECORD - TRY IT
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T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f  R a w  P r a i r i e *  I n t o  

D o m a in  o f  P le n t y  a n d  P r o s p e r i t y  

R iv a l s  R o m a n c e  o f  S t o r y  B o o k s .

1,1 **Y
By ED V A RD  JEROM E DIES.

T
HE* story really starts back in  1900. I t  

was late in tbe summer o f that year that 

a dapper young English author arrived 

tn Winnipeg, tw irling hia walking atiek aad eye

ing Hie straggling Indians suspiciously, He 

' had pictured life and ita many emotions in  

London. H e had ridden to fame on the wings 

of a "best: seller" with a music-hall setting. But 

now his army of whimsical readers hungered for 

new adventure. Something different. Some

thing of the big outdoors w ith a thrill in  every 

line.

After a protracted discussion his publisher 

had thumped the table with his fist The 

Canadian Northwest was his sudden inspiration. 

"That's the setting,” fae had said. "Ind ians. 

Buffalo stampedes. Gold rushes. Scarlet 

Riders, man-bunta— everything the m ind can 

suggest in the way of romance and adventure.

So the author, flushed with early success and 

bristling with the enthusiasm of youth, had 

turned his face westward.

Along the twisting trails o f the aim .1 ex

tinct buffalo be found the soul o f his heroine. 

Along the bewitching Saskatchewan and other 

fabled streams he found the spirit of his hero. 

Then bit by bit he wove the gripping tale that 

CftfM'Vctl life in  th<S Canadian Northwest And 

his readers rejoiced.

Twenty Tears Later.

The author returned to Western Canada.

I t  was twenty years later. H is  hair was 

sprinkled with silver, but his eyes were a-kindle 

witb anticipation. H e had learned of the 

transformation of buffalo plots into pastures of 

blooded milch cows; he bad heard stories ol 

record wheat yields; he had learned tbat the 

little town of Lloydminster, which nestles on 

the border of Saskatchewan and Alberta prov

inces, had captured premier honors o f tlie 

American continent for record oats production.

" I t  is more impressive than a best seller, 

this birth of an agricultural nation," he told a 

party of American bankers, fanners and busi

ness men as a train on the Canadian National 

Bail ways, the government owned lines, rolled 

out of W innipeg late last August

The transformation began when the lines 

now comprising the Canadian National R a il

ways pushed westward, mile by mile, through 

the rich sections of the three prairie provinces 

to the Rockies and thence to the coast. I t  

i  up to settlers an empire of fertile land 

whose surface has hardly been scratched.

Hew Peaks of Production.

. "Vet with the number of people in  Western 

Canada only one-tenth of what It should be for 

the development of A e  vast resources, that dis

trict soared to new peaks of production in  1020 

and promises to shatter all existing records 

again in 1921/' said D eW iit Faster, Superin' 

tendent of Industrial said Resources Depart 

ment of the Canadian National Railways with 

headquarters in Chicago. "The opportunities 

which Western Canada offers the settler ere 

greater than in any other part o f the world 

Lands there are still low In price and In many 

cases the product# of a year or two have enabled 

i th f settlers to pay for their farms."

The party of Americans, beaded by V. W 

3foim«ioi». president of the Illinois Trust and 

S * ’•** Bank, Champaign, XiL, and J .  J . 

jjpirtv;: anker, Emporia, Kansas, spent two 

w  i.Mig the farms that fringe the Canadian 

lines through Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

and Alberta. The) were surprised hy the ad 

ran cement of diversified farming.

"A * a mixed farming country it cannot \u 4 

equa lled anywhere." declared M r Morri*.

| Bom per Wheat Crop of 192*.

j ‘T he  remarkable opportunities of Western 

I Canada are apparent te everyone, whether he 

Ink farmer, banker or tradesman.” *aid Mr. 

JahnsbM*. "1 have backed my opinion by la-

L a m & i n g

t i m e :

flax 60S,000 bushel* compared with 520.800.

Saskatchewan; Wheat 136,880,000 busbeis 

compared with 89,994,000 in 1910, oata

179.009.000 compared with 112,157,000; barley 

11,640*000 compared with 8.971,000; flax

9.288.000 compared with 4,490,000.

Data Yield Hits Kecord Mark.

Alberta: Wheat 82,972,000 bushels com

pared with 84,575,000; oats 124,958,000 com

pared with 65,725,000; barley 3 2.227,000 com 

pared with 10,562,000; flax 924,000 compared 

with 222,000.

The government estimate of the per acre 

yield of fa ll wheat for a il Canada is iitfc  

bushels as compared with 28% bushels te 1919 

and with 22Mr bushels, tbe ten-year average 

from 1910 to 1920. The acreage in fa ll wheat 

waa 790^100 acres against 672,798 in 1919 

The number o f elevators baa bees increased ts 

9,900, wit* a capacity of 8*9,257,000 bushels 

The great terminal elevators at Port Arthur 

and  Fort W illiam  have a capacity of 54,225,000 

bushels. Twenty *ve per eeat ef the total land 

area of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

has been taken ap for agricultural purposes, hot

Development Follows tbe Railway*.

“ In tbe Dot far distant future the western 

provinces will be producing over a billion 

bushels of wheat," said C. Price-Green, Com

missioner o l  tbe Department of Resources o f the 

Canadian National Railway, in a speech at 

Detroit, Mich. ‘"When these railway lines were 

commenced in 1 £96, Canada exported less than 

10,000,000 bushels of wheat Iu (919 ter 

agricultural exports exceeded $600,000,000 

Grain was tbe chief commodity.”

So much for grain production in Western 

Canada. But let it be said that the Canadian 

farmer no longer carries all his eggs in one 

basket by depending entirely upon bis grain 

crop. The-mixed farming movement has spread 

throughout the agricultural stretches. Nearly 

every farmer has come to know the value of a 

few cow a, hogs and sheep. The dairying in

dustry is rapiaiv climbing to new heights, la  

1919 the value of dairy products in Alberta waa 

$81,625,000, Manitoba $22,787,000 and Saskat

chewan $18,690,500, and the final 1920 figure* 

are expected to show startling increases.

Diversified Farming Brings Wealth.

As an indica/ion of the growth of tbe lire* 

stock industry, late figures show that in all 

Canada in 1920 there were 8,6675,897 milch 

cows, 5,801,1 S3 other aattle, 8.720,788 sheep, 

8,516,678 awine and 8,400,852 horses. The 

figures repres.-n||substantial increases in the 

last few years.

Through aid extended by the government 

the livestock industry has been encouragedl 

among the farmers. Riooded herds dot many 

districts of the»prame provinces.

Canada “Ikiisbes" its cattle and hogs tm 

barley while the United States finishes them oa 

corn A Herd of barley-fed cattle fattened «t 

-the Whctmsm Exipei^BaeiJt- Station. *oid a* 

$18.50 a hundred weight and a herd of eorn-fe£ 

cattle brought $18.85 at the same packing hoqm, 

The average daily gain on barley was 2.49 

pound* and 2.98 pounds on corn To make 109 

pounds of beef oa bariey ft cert ^

corn $27.40. Barky fattened steen have mm 

many priaea at the big International Uveafeaafc 

Show at Chicago.

The Canadian farmers contend 

fattened bag* produce ham* f  

to them 'fwsm

less than JO per cent has been improved, which 

shows the wonderful possibilities of Canada'* 

future grain production. . I f  Canada’s entire 

wheat crop were sacked and the sacks laid end

to end, it would form a line that would reach 

around tbe earth, at the equator.

“ We saw oats tbat will yielcT 100 bushel* 

per acre, and wheat Chat ran from 80 to 60 

bushels,”  said F. D  Henlck, an agricultural 

leader of Iowa City. Iowa, wbo was a member 

of tbe American party making the survey.

0 A O L E y

F E .P

V

* <-*Uug tu .  ftuiwuci w« improved lurma 

’̂•ikatcbawan and Alberta."

The American, Learned that the total yield  

of wheat !or 1820 la 288,498,000 bushels, com

pared with 19»,260,*00 In 1919; that oats pro

duction touched tbe 684.719,000 mark, com

pared with 194.187,000 tbe preceding Tear; that 

there were 64.J37.000 bushels of barley a» 

against in 1919. and U  .090.000

bushels ol Baa aeed, compared *u& »,*t*,90» 

the year before. f la a l figures nay  eren In

creaac these reporta materially...........................111

For tbe three prairie provinces the produc 

lion estimates are:

Manitoba: Wheat *0,*04,000 bushels oa«  

pared with 40,971.100 la 1919, oats 91,998,000 

bushel, compared with (7,998.000; barley

I9.S9S.000 bushels compared with 17.1*9.000:
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HANDSOME TWEEDIE SPATS
th a t  fit l ik e  a shoe top. Mine are genuine. Yuli never 

had a spat to fit like these. They do not twist 
or go awry—they stay put.

CLARENCE WHITE,
9 Broad Street Red Bank

I f  yon  w a n t  to B u y , R e n t  o r j G O V E R N M E N T  O F  IN D IA  

E x ch a n g e  real estate see j f lc T  O P P O SE D  B Y  G A N D H I

ARTHUR HOLTSON p»ychoiojricai mo.
Brent Goon Bias Long Branchi ment for Country.

weapons and Ihe courage to use them 
we should have struck a blow at the 
outset. When we are fit to strike 
blow we shall gtve due warning to 
the government. If the non-co-opera 
tion policy in education tails, the 
next movement will be for non-co- 
operation iu the postal and telegraph 
services and afterward In the police 
ford® and to the army.”

B E G U M  3 F  B H O P A L

S E N D S  FO R  W A T C H E S

DavidsonS
K e d  B a n k

Men’s Heavy Plaid Back 

OVERCOATS, $25.00

Geneva, Dec. $ (By Mail).—The 
Begijra (princess) of Bhopal, India, 
who obughl 4.000 silver watches to 
take back to her people in the cen 
tral Indian slate when she visited 
Switzerland in 1911, has just sent 
for another lot of 2,500 timepieces. 
She wants her subjects to be punc
tual ’and not rely on the sun for the 
time of day.

BIG VALUE

The Victory
H a t  M’f ’g & Renovating Co 

Tel. 1»*J 217 Bra*dway 
OM Htta remodeled and made u  

food ta new. Our work always

s a t is fa c to r y .________

$35 Smts Slashed to $17^0
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

AT LAWN’S
Ne. •  Third Aw. N iir  Broadway 

TeL 10»J_____________ ,

P.J.WEJIS&CO.
H A R D W A R E  and PAINTS
4* BROADWAY LONG BRANCH 

Telephone 784

Bombay, Dec. 29.—The non-co-oper- 
ation movement, or boycott of Brit
ish institutions, which is headed by 
Gandhi and other native leader?, has 

itaken a position in opposition to the 
| election of members Of city govern
ment and other legislative bodies un
der the new Government of India 
Act. in consequence, most of the'? 
candidates for the«e office* were 
from the Moderate faction, composed 
of tbe minority wbo voted against 
the boycott resolution which passed 
the Special Indian National Con 
gress In its session last September.

Just prior to the election, Gandhi 
published an “open letter, to every 
Englishman" in which he asserted 
that the only way to suppress the 
rising ebullition of national feeling 
was for the British government to 
meet in conference the recognized 
leaders of the people, duly elected by 
them and representing all shades of 
opinion so as to devise means of 
granting "Swaraj” (national inde
pendence) "In accordance with the 
wishes of the people of India."

Gandhi warned the Hindu leaders 
who hesitated to support his boycott 
movement that the people were ad
vancing at a rate too fast for those 
leaders to keep pace. *’It is a psy- 
cboiogical moment for the country 
and we may not have an opportunity 
like the present one for a century," 
he said.

The Begum, or Mohammedan 
Princess of Bhopal, probably is the 
only female ruler of a state In India 
and is also-called Saltan. The throne 
of Bhopa! has descended in a fe
male line for more than 75 years and 
many,of the Begums have displayed 
modern tendencies in  looking after 
the welfare of their subjects, who 
number 665,000 The Sultan Jahan 
Begum succeeded to tbe throne in 
1901. Bhopal is the principal prov
ince of Central India and Its capi
tal. the city of Bhopal, has about 
75.000 population

TO P R E S E N T  B R A Z IL

W IT H  M O N U M E N T

A FRIEND’S ADVICE
Let KEITZ furnish you 

daily with the most delicious, 
most wholesome Bread, Cake,
Pies and other goodies that 
you ever put in your mouth. 
Take some home and judge 
for yourself.

Reitz Model Bakery
210 Broadway. Long Branch

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING
AT P R E - W A R  P R IC E S

PHIL TISCHLER
240 Broadway, Rockwell Hotel Bldg, j

ECONOMY CLOTHING CO.
|-eI. M » J .  H /  B 'way, nea t la  Ave :

Low Prices for High-Grade ! 
Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing
J. KKEISBEKG. Prop.

Alexander’s Music Shop
We have the entire range ol ! 

VICTR0LA3-ail styles all finishes 
—for immediate delivery. Deferred j 
payments if desired.

Complete stock of all the latest I 
VICTOR RECORDS.

130 BROADWAY
--..................... ............... .........  -....- j

Advertise in The Daily Rec-1 
ord. It will pay you.

rtio de Janeiro, Brazil, Dec. 30,™ 
Presentation by the people of the 
United States of a suitable memorial 
to Brazil during this country’s cen
tennial celebration of independence 
in 1922 is proposed by North Ameri
cans residing in Rio de Janeiro. For 
this purpose committees have been 
formed and letters setting forth the 
plan will be sent to 20,000 persons 
and associations in the United States. 

The North American Chamber of
Commerce and the__United States
Patriotic Society in Brazil have 
taken the initiative in the movpment. 
They have requested co-operation 
from similar bodies in Sao Paulo, 

Mohammed AH, who is considered fShntos. Pernambuco and Bahia, 
tbe right-hand man of Gandhi, de-,| English, French, Portuguese and 
clared In a speech to students in Al colonies Ir. Brazil of other European 
lahabad and Benares; "K we had-nations are also planning for similar 

presentations, as In Bueno* Aires 
when Argentina's centennial was 
celebrated two years ago.

E X H U M E  B O D IE S  OF

A M E R IC A N  S O L D IE R S

TO E R E C T  W IR E L E S S

S T A T IO N S  IN  B R A Z IL

1
Paris, Dec. 2 (By Mail).—Exhiima 

tion of the bodies of the American 
soldiers buried at Bony Cemetery, 
all men of the 27th (New York Na
tional Guard) and 30th- (Wildcat, 
from Tennessee and North and 
South Carolina) Divisions began to
day. Of 1,777 bodies In the ceme
tery about 900 will be returned to 
tbe United States and the remain
der will not be disturbed. ■< Bonv is 
to be ono of the four permanent 
cemeteries In France, and other bod 
ies will be moved Into the cemetery, 
but this work will not start untU the 
work of sending bodies to America 
has been completed.

U Is the first big battlefield ceme
tery to be reached by the army ex
humation units. The district is so 
devastated that there is no shelter 
for the workers and a train bad to 
be provided to make quarters for 
them. The winter weather bas also 
set In and movable sheds have had 
to be built to shelter the men while 
working.

D E A T H  B R E A K S  C H A IN  

O F  S IX  G R A N D M O T H E R S

Rio de Janeiro. Dec. 30.—Increased 
wireless communication with neigh
boring South American republics
and within the vast, territory of Bra
zil itself Is the aim of a bill intro
duced into the Chamber of Deputies 
ft provides for the installation of 
high-power wireless stations in the 
Federal district and (by arrangement 
with Paraguay) in Asuncion, and at 
convenient points in the Brazilian 
Slates of Mat to Grosso and Rio 
Grande do Sul.

The preamble of tbe measure re 
lers to the wireless progress made 
in recent years/ adding that this 
means of communication between 
Rio de Janeiro, Asuncion. Buenos 
Aires and Montevideo would be 
more economical than by the pres
ent land telegraph or cable systems. 
It suggests the possibility of wire
less communication between Brazil 
and the countries on the west coast 
through erection of stations in the 
Interior Stales of Brazil,

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

Twenty.five words or less. 25c for one insertion. No refund on advertisements dis. 
continued before expiration. (Charges payable in advance).—Advertising for these 
----------------  columns closes at 11 o’cWc a. m .----------- -----

F O R  S A L E  M IS C E L L A N E O U S  f o r  s a l e —Stationery, cigar and
' ice cream store; now established 
business; up to date fixtures. Must 
be sold at once on account of ill-FOR SALE—Two baby cribs. Ref-

sonabie. 236 Van Dyke Place.
305to306*

FOR SALE—Double heater parlor
stove; first class condition. J. Crean, 
Third Ave. 305to307

COMPLETE steam system consist
ing of 6 radiators and steaiu boiler, 
also all kinds of building materials 
good as new, Including doors, win
dows, trimmings, etc. Call at Sea 
Bright, next to Zobel’s Garage, or 75 
Broadway, Long Branch, or phone 
855-M or 359-W. Long . Branch.

305to3*

THEY GO ON FOREVER.

The good die young was.newr said 
of a Joke,~St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

F U R S
Repairing and Remodeling 

BROADWAY FUR SHOP
138 Broadway, Long Branch

Advance Styles in 
M IL L IN E R Y

-  a* -

THE CLEMENTINE SHOP
(Formerly Cosh land's)

173 Broadway Lono Branch

FOR 

NEW YEAR’S 

GIFTS

A B A N D O N S  P R O G R A M  TO 

CO N ST RU C T  N E W  S H IP S

Tokio, Dee. 30.—Owing to th& con
tinued shipping deprg^pion and to 
tbe, fact that 10 of tbe surrendered 
German ships have been allotted to 
Japan, the Nippon Yusen Kajftha has 
abandoned its program for the con- 
structure of 500,000 tons of new ships 
with the exception of about 180,000 
already built or ordered. Under the 
program the company has already 
acquired H  freight rs aggregating 
about 100,000 tons. Six 7,000 ton 
freighters are being built and will be, 
delivered next year, as well as three 
freighters,of the 10,000 ton type and 
t wo passenger steamers. It  is expect ed 
that most of the German ships will 
be opetated by the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha under arrangeftients with the 
J apanese ■ govern men t.

Drug Store 
601 BROADWAY

OOOGOCSOOGOOOOPOOcT

MISSING EQUIPMENT.
Modern cars have every needed re

finement except a place to keep the 
mortgage.—Baltimore Sun.

HAIGHT WEST & SONS
MEN'S WEAR SHOP

231 BROADWAY

Men’s and Boys' Furnishing*. 
Sportihg Goods. Everything 

new and up to^tate

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

Be Up to Date No Matter How You Look.

C  SAY. she  Mevea.

( Looked  A MlLUfflJ 
V Dollars  m  Meffc 

VIHOLE l if e !

v - V "

By ALLMAN

OH.I5 TM r ^  
3 0 ?  weLlj.Voo 
SHOULD HAVE 

SEEM H E R  !

Arkadelphla, Ark, Doc. 29.—A 
chain of grandmothers without par
allel, In this section, at least, haa 
been broken by the passing of Mra. 
Emeline Eliza Riles, 82.

Before her death, two small chil
dren of Mis. Eliza Hanson, her 
great-granddaughter, had six living 
grandmothers, of whom two were 
great-great-grandmothers, two were 
great grandmothers and two were 
just plain grandmothers. The old
est of the Hanson children is 3̂ & 
years of age. Thus there were at 
one time five living generations with 
less than 72 years separating the 
youngest from the eldest.

The Hanson children had} beside 
their six grandmothers, nine uncles, 
four great uncles, two great-great 
uncles, four great aunts, two great- 
great aunts and 40 secoud cousins, 
but no first cousins.

THE WINNER.
We had a contest to decide' the 

prettiest girl in our graduating class 
of 400.”

"How did It turn out?”
"One girl got two votes,’*—Louis* 

vine Courier-Journal.

NOTICE to  TAX PATERS.
The liKJl imm inent* tor insea of die Bor

ough of Oeesnport have been completed and 
an opportunity is {riten to a!< tax payer* to 
Inspect the iiKMraenl ’1st before January 
3th, 1321, at Oceunport Office Building, from 
in A. M to 5 I*. M.

Dated December 28,
H. W. CONBOW, 

A w » ) t .

PUBLIC NOTICE.

ru fm r syrp rf o m  Bridge its ie m t front 
Mntn St. Bridge n*er Deal Lake, a t Asbury 
l'ark

Public Notice in hereby glsen that the 
board of Chosen Freeholders of t? County 
of Monmouth will sell at Public Auction on 
the site of the new Bridge on Thursday, Dec. 
30. 1920, nt S p. in.. ail the material from the 
old bridge emulating of old iron (with the ex
ception of floor beams) lumber, etc., left from 
the aid structure.

Terms pash.
Dated Dec 22, 1920,

WILLIAM M HEROES',
C B. CLOSE. Director of the Board-

Clerk.
______  ____ ________ 30110305

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
Notice 1* hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the xhareliolderw ot the Lontt 
Branch Trust- Company. J*onjt Hrjuich. New 
Jersev. for the election of director# to serve 
during tlie ensuing year, will he held al its 
bankluv office on Tuesday, January 11, 1821, 
at two o'clock. The polls will be open frots 
2 o'clock to a P. M.

EDWARD R SLOCUM, 
Secretary.

.___________________ :sn i loitTtics&Thtm.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Sotlee Is hereby given that sealed propo’ 

■sftla for tht* furnishing of ail tools, labor and 
materials for tho construction of a bridge In 
the township of Atlantic, near Phalanx, will 
be received, opened aud read in public at the 
rooms of the Board, Court House, freehold, 
S. 3., on Wednesday. January 5th, 1921, at 
eleven a. m.

Plans and specifications can be obtained by 
prospective bidders from tieo. I). Cooper, 
County Engineer, 60 Broad Street. Red Bank. 
N. J

All bids must be enclosed In a sealed en- 
velope. benrlug the name and address of the 
bidder on the outside thereof and the name 
of the work bid on. and addressed to the 
Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County 
nf Monmouth, Court House, Freehold, N. 3,, 
and be delivered at the place and on the time 
above mentioned. Each bid mdat be accom
panied by a certified check drawn to the or
der of the Collector of the County of Mob-. 
mouth In an amount equal to ten per cent, 
of the price bid on the work, or cash In an 
equal amount.

The Board of Chosen Freeholder* of the 
County of Monmouth reserves Ihe right to re
ject arty or ail bids If deemed to tho best In
terests of the County so to do!

By order of tlie Board ofCbosenFreeljoid-
* of tho County of Monmouth.

Attest . WM. M. BERGEN.
C. K. Ct.ONF, Director.

Clerk * 
____________ ____________2»St o i Tii urs&Mon.

REAL ESTATE WANTEr

WANTED— White woman for gen.
eral housework. Plain cooking. 
Sleep home. Good pay. Box X, Rec
ord Office: 306tf

WANTED — Maid for general
housework. Family of two adults. 
Twin Brook Farm, South Street, 
Eatontown, near trolley line. Tel. 
2161-M, Eatontown. 306tol

I AM IN THE MARKET to buy
any real estate bargain in Long 
Branch or vicinity. W ill pay cash. 
Must be cheap. M. H. Raubitscheck, 
303 Westwood Ave. 292toJanl», W

WORK WANTED— MALE

WANTED—Position as caretaker
on private pldce or will make my
self generally useful. George Her- 
jfcon, Holmdel General Delivery.

303to306*

HELP WANTED—-FEUALE

WANTED— White woman or girl
to do plain cooking in private fam
ily. No other work required. Tele
phone Red Bank 258 305to307

.ADY to represent silk hosiery
mall order bouse, 3 hours daily, 
120.00 weekly or commission; exper
ience unnecessary. Frummer. Box 
164, Station D, New York. 305to3*

FOR SALE—Good cow, fresh Feb
ruary 16th. 307 Morris Ave.

305to307*

FOR SALE—Horae, jagger wagon,
runabout# act of light harness, set of 
heavv harness, blanket, a ll in good 
shnpt'. for 165.00. Call mornings at 
145 Broadway. 305to307*

SAFE for sale. Large, fire and
burglar proof. Apply 580 Broadway.

305to307

FRESH EGGS—White eggs, not
over day old* delivered direct from 
farm, dollar dozen; hens cared for 
under most sanitary conditions, 
which is nacdssary to insure flrst 
quality eggs. Write or telephone 
your order. Colonial Farm, West 
Long Branch. Tel. 677-R, Long 
Branch. 303tol

STILLMAN FARMS, Eatontown,
N. J. Pbone 2113-M. First grade 
Green Mountain potatoes, per 165 lb. 
bag, $3.75; White, mealy cookers and 
tine flavor* Delicious Red Jonathan 
apples, per 3 bushel bbl., |4.50. Fa
mous Wlnesap apples, per 3 bushel 
b b l. $4 50. B en Davis Improved ap
ples, positively good to eat or cook,
$2.50; bright red, sprayed and grad
ed. Choice rutabaga turnips, per Locations best In city, 
bushel, 11.00. Celery and Hubbard j Estate, 27 6th Ave. 
squash delivered with barrel orders 
of other produce. Delivered free.

ness. Address P. 0 . Box 33* 306tol

REAL ESTATE POR SALE 
OR RENT

FOR SALE OR TO LET— 11 room
house, all improvements. .160 Gar- 
Held Ave. Intjuire 125 Broadway, 

270tf

HELP WANTED— MALE

WANTED— Men devote spare time
selling guaranteed trees, shrubs, 
plants. Liberal weekly pay. If you 
mean business, write for territory. 
Guaranty Nursery, Rochester, N. Y.

292tol1*

COME, BOYS— Don’t you want to
make some good spending mohey? 
Easiest thing in the world. B© a 
Long Branch Record newsboy, The 
Record sells itself. Work dp a regu
lar route after school hours, You’ll 
be surprised how easily lt'» done. 
Some boys are cleaning up ten, 
twelve and fifteen dollars a week 
witb their routes, and It only takes 
a couple hours a day of tbeir time. 
Come and talk It over witb our cir
culation manager, Record Office,

238?

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

THE NEW YEAR it hare. Algo
new list of large and small homes.

Britton Real 
305tol*

FOR SALE— House, 5 rooms and
303tf DittD. all improvements, furnished or 
■ - j unfurnished. Price reasonable, in- 

FIFTH CLASS tee yacht Banshee quire 236 Van Dyke Place. 305to3O6*

MISUELLANEr DS

MRS. S. REALE, doctreas in ob-
stetrlc, wishes to notify the public 
that she is now located at 37 South 
Broadway. Tel. 1661M Office 
hours 4 to 7 p. m. 305to34*

JOHN B. WORTHLEY, •laetrlctan,
430 Broadway, Long Branch. Wiring 
for light and power finished; house 
wiring a specialty. Prompt attention. 
Reference furnished. Telephone 
1305, Long Branch. 305to23*

FURNITURE bought. Sell your
second hand furniture to Felnberg 
and Son. For best prices call up 
“Old Reliable,'* 184 Westwood Ave., 
Long Branch. N. J. Tel. 360 W. 286tf

W ILL BUY AND BELL chickens,
ducks, geese and turkeys. 89 Ndrth 
Broadway. Tel. 1500. 2D8toJan20

BUILDING CONTRACTS, heavy
truss work, steel reinforced con
crete; jobbing; plan*. A. Straub- 
baar, Fay Street, opposite Earn. Lon* 
Branch Station. Tel. 1656.

270toFeb 16,1821

MME. S. S*LK , 287 WMtwood
Avo. New York fashionable drea** 
maker. Pbone 953-M Long Brancb 

281to307*

WM. C. POOLE, 581 John* Ave.,
Long Brancb, N. J. Expert loo*- 
smith and electrician. Keys fitted; 
Locks repaired. Trunk repairing, 
Prompt attention to mall orders, Tel. 
324-J. 295tol4*

REBORING— Ford cylinder* rebor.
ed accurately, by our new reboring 
machine; new piston and rings in
cluded; prompt service; price $14, 
Adams & Quiver, 403 to 407 Monroe 
Ave., Asbury Park. 282tf

32-42JAMES CALKINS CO., 
Norwood Ave., storage. New build
ing. Experienced packers. 282tf

ROOMS WANTED

LADY, living alone, would like two
unfurniBhed. heated rooms. Price 
and fullest particulars. Box W, Rec
ord Office. 306to307*

FIRE WOOD—Kindling wood, 50c 
per barrel, 11 barrels $5. Block 
wood. $10 a b ir  load. David Blum. 
Tel. 163, Long Branch 295tf

WANTED —  Rooms with light

adults. References if  required. 
Write Box B, Record Office. 306to1*

In ihe Matter of PHILIP FRIED. Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy. Notice of Bale.

TAKE NOTICE that in  pursuance with the 
order of the court herein, the undersigner re
ceived will sell at public auction to the high
est bidder or bidders therefor, a stock of dry 
goods and store fixtures at the premises lOflO 
Springwood Avenue, Asbury Park. N. i. The 
said sale will be conducted on the 7Ui day 
of January, lii£1, at 2 o’clock in the after
noon, a t the aforesaid premises. A 25 per 
cent deposit will be required from all pur
chasers, The goods may be inspected by ap
plying to the receiver and making proper ar- 
r^Hgemt-nts with Wm.

Tak« further notice that the receiver will 
also sell hia right, title and Interest In mid 
to a lease, if any.

Take further notice that a report of the 
sale and application to confirm the Mid sale 
wilt be aubmitled to Adrian Lyon. Referee In 
Bankruptcy, at his ofllee. 210 Kmitb Htreet, 
Perth Amboy. N. J„  on ihe 8th day. of Janu
ary, 1921, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel pan be heard.

CHARLES E. COOK, Receiver.
Klnmonth Bldg..
Asbury Park, N. J.

DA.VID BOBKKR.
*  Attorney for Receiver,
%  *38 Broad St., Newark. N. .1

. ________________________ :;u6Thurs.

THE ONE PIPE BENGAL
will solve your rfeating 

problems
Tke theory ot eonitantly moving heated air 
Is right from a hyglenie, and economic, and 
a practical standpoint. Th* warm air a* « 
comes from ihe eeater c? *he register rise# to 
the top of each room in the house, forcini 
the cold air down. This eonstant rotation of 
currents orevenfs the air in t»s room from 
becoming ’stuffy” and sta«ntai making all 
eguaiiy warm and healthful.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Richard C. Warwick
Plumbing and Roofing

Phong 184 LONG BRANCH N j

FOR PURE
MASTER’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of a denree of the Court of 
Chancery of New Jersey made on the 18th 
day of November. IS20, in a cause therein 
depending wherein Charles T. Leonard Is com
plainant and Nettie Hughes, et els, are de
fendants, the *uhs«:rlber, one of the Special 
Masters of sshl court, will expose to sale at 
public venndiie. on MONDAY, THE TENTH 
DAY OF- JANUARY, 1921, AT TWO O' 
CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON, at U»e City 
Hall, Lone Hr,'much. N. J.

ALL those two tracts or parcels of salt, 
meadow land situate nnd being in the Town
ship of Middletown, County of Monmouth and 
Hi ate of New Jersey, at the Bay Shore, near 
Applegate'* landing aud forinerlv owned by 
Susannab Tilton and devised by her with 
other land to her two daughters, Susannah 
Tilton and Margmret Burdge by w ill dated 
May. H , IH2I, being the same two tracts or 
•parcels, of sait meadow conveyed by Jacob 
Debowo to his son Frederick Det»««e of Mid
dletown. Mon. Co.. N. J., by deed dated 
Feb. 4, A. D., 1747, and recorded In the of
fice of the Sei’t'y at Perth Amboy In Bk. t! 2 
pp. 423 and 424 and therein described as fol* 
lows;

Also 2 acres of salt marsh bounded on the 
east by John Winter, on the south by a sandy 
har, «» the west • try Davls'a meadow and o« 
the north by the Creek (All which tracts of 
laud and meadow were granted and con tinned 
In salt! Jacob lie bow e by deed of sale from 
Wot, Job as will more fully appear, relation 
being thereto had) "Being or Intended to be 
salt meadow granted and conferred by Patent 
bearing dale June 20, 1677 to John Jobe and 
descended*, to said Wm. Job* as heir to Ms 
father aa appears by the aforesaid deed Wm. 

.M i ly...Jai:uli..De.Uuwe..uu» in tb* pswaieMion 
of Edward T. llurdge."

And inciudtug the estate or interest Initiate 
of Robert L, Uncap, the defendant, b* the 
husband of Clara Rocap. deceased. In the aaid 
premises.

Together with all and singular the heredita
ment* and appurtenances to the aaid prem
ia** Iwlonginu or In any wise appertaining

Conditions made known on the day of sat 
Dated December I t , 1826.

JOHN W. SLOCUM,
Special Master In Chanccry,

Long Branch. S , J. 
Snider A Roberls, SuCrs,

Atlantic. Mlghlandj*. N. J.
■ SSMotThur*.

ICE CREAM. GO 

THE

S U G A R  B O W L

rHE CREAM

14U Broadway 

OF ICE CREAM

MAGIC SERVICE 

PIPELESS HEATER
Beat and Moat Economical Method in 

the World foi Heating Houaca.

Sold, installed and guarantees) by

J O H N  D . C R E A N
P L U M B IN G  
and HEATING

15 Third Ave., Long Brancb
Telephone 1387

The Apthorp Restaurant

W orld’s Best Food

Hoinc-maiic Dougmits, jjist 

like mother used to nmki-, 

made fresh’ while you wail,

30c. dozen

for sale. Thin bout holds all Ibe • 
pennants In her tl«e» on the tu t , , ?
Shrewsbury River and la the faatfcsl ‘ house. In excellent condition, altuat. 
boat in ber class In the State of New e<l on Branchport Ave Modern Im- 
Jersey. Can *  seen b^.B p ly lns  to provement^and ,e « e l l .n t  location^

Ralph B. Sickles. Red Bank. N. J. 
Telephone 721-R 304tol*

TOP SOIL for sale at PorUupeck.
Address Workwins Realty Corpora
tion. Suite 324, 30 Cbu*h  St., New 
York. Phone Cortlandt 3009. 292tf

2,000 LOADS of good top aoil for
aale, J. W. Seaman. 278tf

Inquire at 418 Bath Ave.

BARGAIN SALE—Property known
aa Magnolia Hotel, Pleasure Bay, 
Long Brancb. N. J., cau be purchased 
very cheap. Frank I. Smith, Record 
Building. _____  282tf

R00M8 TO LET

APARTMENT, furnighed, 2 rooma,
all improvement8. Suitable for cou
ple. Adults only. Garage i f  desired. 
Available Jan. 1st, 517 Broadway, 

v 297tf

LARGE furniahed rooma, electric 
light, steam heat, privilege of light 
housekeeping. 76 Rockwell Ave. 

----- . 269tf
FOR SALE—800 buahela Nero ap ___________

plea, $1.25 bushel. $3 barrel; 100 phone’ 831-R.
buBhels of Wine Sap apples. $1.50 ----------
bushel; 50 bushels of Starts apples, j HOT WATER HEAT 
$1,60 bushel; 100 barrels of mixed j these days.
potatoes, 
Ave.

$3 barrel. 55 Norwood
305to3'

FOR SALE—fireen Mountain po-
tatoes, good second potatoes, $2.75 
per barrel; carroia and pumpkins. 
Apply Mrs. John H. Parker, Cedar 
Ave., West Long Branch. Tel. 791.

286tf

CEMENT building blocks and 
bricks. 20.000 blocks, 40,000 bricka. 
Orders filled promptly. Apply at fac
tory, New Bedford, N. J., or 613 4th 
Ave., Bradley Beach, N. J. Phone 
2735, Asbury Park. 285tf

COFFEE, TEA, COFFEE— Buy
your coffee, fresh roasted bean or 
ground. Delivered weekly to your 
door. No order too large or too 
small. A. Witek, Long Brancb. Tel. 
665-W. 283tol*

feels good
Large and small rooms, 

every one with radiator, now heat
ed; all conveniences. Breakfast If 
desired. Wilson. 190 Union Ave. 
Tel. 772. 267tf

8 AM HARRIS, 380 Broadway,
Phone 889 R. Tinsmith, roofer and 
leader repairing. Special: Rellning 
stoves and gas ranges. Price reason
able. 282tf

HAVE YOUR atovea and ran0«a
repaired before the cold weather 
sets In. We are prepared to do all 
kinds of work promptly ahd reason
ably. Joe Davis. Pbone 511. 282tf

TRUSS SPECIALIST—A. E. S»d.
well. Suite 200 204, Kinmontb Build
ing, Aabury Park; boura 10-11 A, M , 
2-3, 7-8 P. M. and by appointment. 
Phones: Residence, 4-R; office, 873- 
R. 2821f

MONMOUTH County Hunt Club
will buy and remove dead horses, 
cowa and mulea. Pbone 129-W. Red 
Bank, N. 3. 282tf

t PAY HIGH PRICES for houae
rags, 2c pound; folded news, 50c 
cwt.; scrap iron, SOc cwl High 
prices for metal and rubber. Call at 
any time. TeL 1325 Louis Padu- 
ano. 282tf

MATTRESSES made ovar and
overhauled like new, work guaran
teed and prices reasonable. Joe
Davis. Phone 511, Lon* Branch. 282tf

MONEY TO LOAN

81,000, $2,000, $3,000. $c,000 to loan
on flrst bond and mortgage. Apply 
to Frank I. Smith, 192 Broadwny 

282tf

$1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $5,000 to loan
on first bond and mortgage. Apply to 
W. A. Stevens, Gaa Office Building 

282tf

A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  8 A L E

CORO WOOD, $10 per cord deltv.
ered; also blocks. David Blum. 184 
Broadway. Phone 163. 282tf

FOR SALE—Second hand lumber,
sash and doors. E. E. Lacour, Room 
No. 209, Brent Good Building. Phone 
275. 278tf

RUBBERIZED GOODS for all pur-
poses. Buy from manufacturer: sent 
on approval; catalog free; Fifth Ave
nue Specialty Co., 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New York - 282tf

FURNITURE bought, sold and ex
changed. Highest cash prices offer 
ed. Furniture rented by week, 
montb or season. A full line of 
house furnishings D. Elinsky, 345 
47 Broadway, opp City Hall. Tei 
1361 and will bring us to your door.

282tf

DODGE SEDAN for sale. New
paint, perfect condition. Cheap. 
Phone 1539, Long Branch. 306to307

FOR 8ALE—1917 V/3 ton White
truck, also 7 passenger Oldsmobile, 
1914. Chas. P. Savoth, 108 Branch
port Ave. 280ti

GOOD ADVICE— Before buying a
car call up 524 for a demonstration 
in a Dort. They are a wonder. De- 
pot Garage. ______ _____________ 278tf

LOST AND FOtTND
* _ _ _ _ _ _

l o s t  — Between North Long 
Branch and Long Branch, Wednes
day afternoon, gold bar pin, safety 
catch. Finder return to 80 Colum
bia Place, North Long Branch. Re
ward. 306to308*

! LOST— Brown collie dog, answer.
! Ing to the name of BHL If  found, 
■ phone 937, Allenhurat. 301to306*

BARGAINS tn furniture, stoves ; 
and floor coverings. Bedding of ail j 
kinds. Complete line of house fur- j 
nisbings Joe Davis, Long Branch. 
Phone 511 2821f*

CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS—
If you are building and want an 
ideal block call on tis. We have 
them. Orders promptly attended to, 
ld«®l Cement Block & Sand Co., 
West Park Ave., Oakhurst. Tel. 
645 M, Long Branch. Samples can 
be seen, at P. J, ■ Wells’ Hardware 
Store, 148 Broadway, Long Branch,

T U T O R IN G

ASBURY PARK School of Music—
Directors, Ella Van Dorn Markell 
sud Arthur Parker. Faculty. Ella 
Murkell, voice: Mabel Alexander, pi
ano; L. Adele Caaler, oratory; Ar
thur Parker, vloltn and harmony. 
Appleby Building. TeL Asbury 881- 
R. 281to307tf

FOR SALE-
Branch.

LYON BOTTA STUDIO. ASbury 
Park, bolds classes for Juveniles, 
Townley Hall. Long Branch, weekly, 

301to306* i Wednesday, 4 o'clock; folk and toe 
:z :z r m̂ rz z  dancing. Sat., 2 30, class dramatic 

wJuf, * art; Sat at 4, claaa social dancing,
500 White Street. i Te, Asbury 1727 for Information for 

305to307* pr|vate tPatroc(ions. 274tf

PIANO TUNING—Wm. F. Ohat, 81
Sixth Ave. Telephone 679-R. Prac
tical piano tuning and repairing. 
Bight years of factory experience. 
Formerly with Weber Piano Com
pany. 282tf

PAINTING, papcrhanglng. Prices
reasonable. Dealer in wall papers, 
paints and painters' supplies. Esti
mates cheerfully given. Workman
ship guaranteed John Ryle, 227 
Union Ave., Long Branch. N. J. 282tf

HIGH PRICES PAID. I pay high
prices for ladles' and genta* second
hand clothing. Call at 1. Kerber’s, 
168 Monmouth Street, or pbone Red 
Bank 872-J. Out of town work called 
for. 282tf

CONTRACTING— Light and heavy
trucking. David Blum, 184 Broad
way. Pbone 163. 282tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER and
notary public. Room 209, Brent Good 
Building. Miss H. M. Young. 279tf

AT THE AUTO TIRE SHOP—R *
treading of tires a specialty. Special, 
ists in repairing of cord tires, rim* 
cut tires, bead blow-outs, rubber 
boots and arctics. Established in 
1910. Let Frank do it. 26 Mechanic 
S t , upstairs, Red Bank. 294tol2

PLUMBER, tinner and roofer.
Stoves and furnaces repaired. ChaA. 
Wiener, 22 Second Ave. (near Broad
way). Phone 86-M. 297tf

FURNITURE mada like new.
Painted, stained, varnished or grain
ed. We do caning, repairing and 
cabinet work of all kinds. Thomas 
Brown & Co., 115 Seventh Ave. Tel. 
977-W. 28711

WILLIAM GREENBERG, the old
reliable tailor, has reduced bis Cus
tom-made suits to order. Former 
price suits $70, $60, $50. now at 
$39,00. We also do cleaning, press
ing, repairing and dyeing at lowest 
prices. We also do first class re
modeling on ladles' clothes according 
to up-to-date styles and fashions. A 
trial will convince you. Greenberg’s, 
5 Liberty St. 280to8*

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
HOTELS and hoarding houses.] 

lake n o lle . (juallly sheets and j
pillow cases. Sheets, 5li84. 92c'

.Sf.f.ts: 22,29, 10c, while' s ix  ROOM furnlsh.d house to 
steam table witb plate lel, improvements. Call 3«7 Second 

warmer, 2 (l. » 7 fl, x 2 (I. It In. Av,  nM r l’avlllon Ave. 306-
h ig h ; copp*rf s te a m  p an . 4 p o t com- ............... . . ............... . ■>
parinjfcnfa, 2 meat, 2 sauce, space for TO L IT — 8 room bunjjalow, 1J3 
urn. $36.00; chowder bowls. 20c. L. Laurel St.. Long Branch. Inquire l. 
M Diait south of bridge, Hiablands, Richmond, Oakland and 
N J  Pbone 1274 305toS07* Aves., Red Bank.

ATTENTION—Liberty Auto Rad*.
a tor Works is opened for business. 
Radiators, Fenders, Lamps, Gasolene 
Tanks rebuilt and repaired; also a 
full line of new Hoods, Radiators antl 
Lamps, All work guaranteed. IB 
Liberty St. 302tol*

SCHWARTZ BROS.’ taxi aerylce.
Touring cars for hire. Telephone 
1675. 301toJan38-3t

HELP WANTED

FOR %ALI--I25

CLERKS (men, women), ovei* 1T, 
for Postal Mall Service. $130 month.

__ Bridce Examinations January 15. Experl-
305to306* ®J*ce nnnecessary. For free particu- 

wo lars. write R. Terry (former “_____  . ______  Civil

- P  -----g l P  IlgHt,. 10x15. FOB RENT-L..r0* north Servl® K«amlm-r> »81 ConlltteoUl
plats |N>ll«hM| plni«> wir**d gluss. E.^side of Broadway, between Rockwell pldg ■ wwh|*tgtl>n• 1 • 305tol
K iM fm r, fioom 209, Br«*nt Good^Ave. and Llberly St. Addnese B o*, ...  : r 7 '”
Building, Phono 27&, 291U M. Record Offlce. 30£td3O7» Advertise in The Dally Record.

* A  ‘i  ' .t
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EVBNtNO—Me and 30c

TODAY

Alma 
Rubens
and All-Star Cast in

“ Thoughtless 
H H H H B  Woman”
j D&uiet Oirsou QuOdnum's stirring drama of the desti

nies of tiro children, both of vanity-ridden 

p o t tw r * .

C H a u r l i e  C h a p l i n

in a revival

“ S H A N G H I E D "

t :  ' I .............. ...............

I te adopted. Thi* mossure pro- 
s to give the concession to

W i t h

TOMORROW—Oliver

SO LONG LJETTY”
T, Roy Barnes aad Al Christie'* Bathing Beauties

«4

SCOTLAND IS STILL 
VOTING ON PROHIBITION

Uadoa. D « r n - (8 r  M a il)—Vot
'd* O* tb* prohibition question In 

land ha» been going on In ti#  
*  rrawta districts tor » mooli 

ora, .u d  t i*  final result *111 
liljr n o t  b r tJan rn  until ihe eat 

m |b« je w ,
TO* latest returns are: IM  loeaU- 

' ", *W do ufaam  In th* ,pr«s«nt 
H  for HmitaeUm r,t a teos

- s t
, and S3 (or the

•MW il
n of

• M i tkin of

-Pussvtoot” Johnson ih* 
" « r f  raum»i*oetj *H.sUid 

to *n Interviewer et Bradford the
r 4ay that be wa* 

remits »o
vjvr'y

t* i

OIL FIELDS SCENE OF 
COMMERCIAL RIVALRY

rear That American Interest* 

WUl Be Excluded.

The Hague. Dec. 10 (By maill.— 
t-' nitcd Wat™  authorlticn bet* <«nr 
that American interests will he u  
eluded from tho great OJamba oil 
a«(<is to the Dutch East indies il a 
bill introduced in the Dutch Parlia
ment 
poaea
fields to a subsidiary or the llalavla 
Oil company The territory lo be 
included In the concession t> de
scribed aa th* most valuable pe
troleum around In the Dutch1 East 
Indies. __ '

The Add has lone boas the scene 
ot commercial rivalry between 

I>uteh-En*ll*b aad Am- 
groups. Americans here say that 
the only way tn which American la 
tares ts could obtain representation 
there would be fur the Dutch gov
ernment to permit them to subscribe 
lo tho slock ol the proposed ban 
dims company lo be lotmed to han- 

S lt  the
In this holding company, the 

Dutch m a t  Indian guvsromsni 
Uie Batavia company would, by p m  

I visions ol the 'bill, Jbe joint stock 
hnlders, the government 
Urtely In th* profits. The 
ment, however, wm have a majority 
on th« hoard ol. directors

According to the Amsterdam Han 
d*l*bl*d, Uie preferred shares, giv
ing a right to vote as lo the control 
bal to t aa to the direct manage
ment which ,wUl be tn t ie  hands of 
tt»  list*via company, wifi fee mostly 
under government control, but, ta 
order lo placet* foreign, particularly 
Americas interests, a certain pro

portion ot what ar* known as the 
, "B” shares, may be sold to foreign- 
et* with the consent of the govern 
m eat

A recent d**patch staled lh*t the
Parliament of th* Butch Bast In  
dies had under consideration a 
tion opposing the granting by tha 

Dutch government of an exclusive 
conceasion to the DJamba oil fields 

j w if i  Ihe consent of the people of th* 
I colony.

FACTORIES RESUME
O P E R A T IO N S  IN  P A R IS

Nearly AD Establishments 
Working m ole or 

Pact Tine.
Paris. Doc. H . - Manof*ci.irin* tn- 

dostrtMi am  rapidly renaming opens- 
ttoss in th* devastated district. 
Thi* Is shown hy a report of th* Of

fice of industrial R*ommructli», 
lag ih f

restoration of factories and work 
shop* whleb, before the war, em 
ployed more than JO workmen.

«  th* i ,>31 eaffthtlenuntmts is 
which Inquiries hare been made. ». 

BSS-hav* resumed work la whole tw
in part.

A Classification of tbe vartoaa 
trades concerned show* that M.4 per 
cent of metal, work* are again ac
tive; SI S of the pottert**, stone aad 
brick works; M.4 per cent of the 
chemical Industrie*, and TS.8 lor th* 
textile industries.

The r*lat|v*iy slow rat* of i 
rasa of the teittte factories Is 

hy the bureau to he due ta Ihe fact 
that th* loom* were deliberately de
stroyed and It is taking mom* Uni* 
to replace th* delicate machinery.

These 4,321 establishments ear 
Ployed m ,915  penes* in i»14; in 
November, 1»*0, th*r’ employed 36fc 
SS2. or 44.7 of th*lr 1*14 personnel.

While lh* factories have been tor 
th* most part rebuilt much a* they 
ware in l » l i .  th* houses which ahei- 
t*r the werkan a n  m*r* wooden 
hats, although brlcK shantie 
springing up In tbe districts where 
bricklaying 1* practicable.

Tha* the proportion of resumption 
of scllvlfy bean no relations to the 
recovery ot th* town* aad villages, 
which It will be impossible 
bflUd as formerly.

M A N Y  A G R E E  TO S IG N

P O S T A L  C O V E N A N T

Madrid, Dec. 3e.—Representatives 
of t3 countries, comprising most of 
the republics ot North. South and

ST O P  O P E R A T IO N S  O F  

IL L E G A L P A W N B R O K E R S

Thousands of Workers Rely 
Upon These Loans.

Madrid. Dec M.—The poor of this 
d ty  haw  been greatly distressed by 
an ordw of th* government against 
lb* operations of illegal pawnhro 

te n . Thousand* of th* worker* rely 
upon pawnshops to ild* them over a 
period of unemployment. Hereto 
for*, they have had recourse to the 
Mont de Pielc. th* oOciai pawnshop, 

is ea tab!is bed to loan small 
to th* seedy poor at a  low 

ot taterest on security of 
pledged articles. Now. however. It 

o  a haven ot 
ant folk who 

high rate* of

S5S9S
BUEVS*

et
e to sign

Universal
the PMt-i

foetal Union

tie postage rate*.
Under this agreement, tf the «  

trios actually sign, domestic rate* ef

jtal

meant th* ^es ia* down ot 293 sa
loons ia  Scotland.

A*k«S how long he thought it 
would take to make Britain dry. Mr
Johnson said he believed flmt Bn?.

SeoUaad snd Wales

The Cambridge* U n io n ^ S  well-' claims that he has invented 0ttb** Chile, DomUtieaa Republic,
known imiversify beTd ade- » ‘ or »**■>* *>rlck« from Ecuador, San Salvador, the Philip

CLAIMS HE CAN MAKE
B R IC K S  F R O M  S T R A W  j u »  w io - ia i

_______ _ j United States, Spain, Argentina.

Part., Dev. S».-A French tmtUI* j »r**il, Colombia, C m U  SUsa,

M L  .  , ,  ------- .■ _____ _____
hata th* other day on prohibition and im pressed straw, H* I* _
voted against prohibition, 511 to S03. tor hnds lo prove that he ts no idle * * « » .  Ntcategua, Panama, Para 

Toy maker* eagerly seized upon <Jr**m«r and can relieve the present . W ,  Peru. Uruguay aad VenMaela 
the “pussyfoot” notion for the housing crisis by bonding house*. A» « r**d upw  her*, peek
Christ maa season, and all sorts of He says owing to th* slight weight ranried between these countries
toys, dolls and mechanical devices °» the material there Is no need for UiBiag hook*, aewspapor. printed
have bean adapted to the Idea. ,deep foundations and tbe wbol* a * i * r  aad oommsreial paper shsll

...........tS i^ -- .•— • I bonding can he completed In a not exceed to n  kilograms for 13*
PROPHECY Imonth. It ts aflruwd that the straw pounds Mush* nor 45

Old Omar doubtless had us In preparation ts not iDfiammable. Th* (about 18 Inches!
mind when he spoke of the profit's first house has already b**u built books, however, may be carried up
paradl** to oogo-deveU tid  News. In Momargis. to five kilos In -sight. ■

A

Everybody makes good Resolutions for the New Year and endeavors to live up to them. The 
American Food Go. made a resolution over 8 years ago to give the public the best in Quality, Service 
and Economy that waa possible and will continue to do so in 1921 and the years to follow.

WHY PAY MORE? 

0(18 BEST COFFEE
25c. i .

PURE CANE GRANULATED
SUGAR, 8c. ft.

BOND BREAD, 13c.

OUR BEST TEA 

BLENDED BY EXPERTS
35c h

GROCERIES. MEAT.
We will have on hand a fresh 

supply of TURKEYS, DUCKS, 
GEESE and CHICKENS for our 
New Year trade.

Sugar Cored Sm’d Hams 27c 
Pure Pork Sausage . . .  35c 
Small Fresh Shoulders 20c

GROCERIES.

Pure Lard, lb. ...................I9e

Choice Tender Peas, can 12c, 19eAmerican Cocoa, can,......... 15c

Comet Rite, pis g , ................ I6c String Beans, can.........13c, 19c

Finest Butter, Ib. .............. 60c Del Monte Temajtaes, eaa.. ,16e

PoB ( ream Cheese, lb.......... 37c
'• • • Short Foreq’rters Lamb 20c 

PrinieRib Beef Roast 25c up 
Choice Cats Chads Roast 22c 
Fresh or Corned Plate

Beef .......................... 12c
Small Fresh H a m s ':... 27c 

*

Quaker Corn Steal, pkg.......14c

Pea Beans, Ib. .
— ------- ~

Kirk man & Octagon Soap,

Uma Beams, Ib. ■................ -12c I. X. L* Evaporated Milk, can I2t 

Choice Sweet Prunes, Ib. . 12'/»t
llest Maine Conji, ran......... 20f

t'boice Tomnloes, large can lt 'A t 1. X. U Co«densed Milk, can.Me

GOLD MED, 

12 is .

III FLOUR 

U f lt

To all our friends and customers 

we wish a very Happy and

Prosperous New Year.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

24 I k ,  $L39
\ ....... ............ ......... ...... .......a..............— * ' '■ ................. ' '

A m e r i c a n  F o o d  C o .  S t o r e s
> ~ -,f>

Th* poorer

away aad compelled to r*-

tficy could borrow under th* 

teas* ot selling th*tr valuables hut 
with tb* tacit undemanding that 
the shopkeeper wluld allow them lo 

«ero I heir goods at a heavy rate 
Of interest.

Th* Minister ot th* Interior ha* 
slopped this by issuing a royal *r- 

forhidding suf

unable to recover their goods from 
th* shopkeeper* PaMio spirited 

n iards sre’ taking stops te la- 
dM* th* goverament to resioro the 
Moat de Piet* to Ita origin*! pur 

i* and make it eater to th* poor.

O P P O S E  R E D U C T IO N

O F  D U T C H  A R M Y

Amsterdam. De*. Jo.-Opposition 
ts the reduction of tbs Dutch at

tbat a Belgian invasion may

m failure ot the two governments 
to roenh aa sgroemcat in th* loog- 
staadtnc boundary dispute under 
the treaty of ISM.

At a  reoeet meeting of the society 
"Onr A llay,- which includes a w l  
at the Dutch sAcero, men fa klgb 

ntnand of the Holland fore** 
spoke .stiaacly against *  redaction 
of th* army. Oa* ot them, 84aff 
Captain Vaa Oansau. declared that 
a  diminished army could aot resist 
a Belgian to vast

T R Y IN G  TO F O R M  

“ L E A G U E  O F ^ O V E R N O R S ”

Buenos Aires. Dee. 1 (By Man).— 
The ArgeattsK provinces ar* trying 
ta  form a combination against 

tmo* Air**, the capital city. Over-

Aire* asd other coastal d ia  
trict*. Sem* political observers see 
ia this movement aa attea>»t to nt- 
tura to the torrnsr division of the 
eoualry poBtlcaiiy W  oppoeln* see 
lions while others maintain that It 
merely Is «n ecooomic m«**aro hav
ing a* its purpose tha protection of 
th* prodoctive arosa.

Te Argentina, the d ly  of Bueaos 
Aires has the relation of the spout 
to th* tea-kettle and practically all 
of th* wealth ot th* country poors 
through it. It  is at once t in  fiasa- 
cial. distributing aad political cspt 
tal of th* country. It Is claissod hy 
the leaden of the League Idea, the 
dty, ha* disproportionate power aad 
th* northern states need union looK-

* ' , L ob *  B ra n c h ;  T H  itm knam

f il m s  f a v o r it e s .
Karla Buhe, Oermsny. Dee. 10.— 

W ild west film* are prime favoriies 
is the Coma® provincial moving 

picture theatre*. An Arisaaa pic
ture w ith an army ot cowpunchers. 
cowgirl* aad Indians. Is on* of the 
films advertised all sloag the Rhine 
aad ia the cltie* of Bavaria aad

Hot Water for 
Sick Headaches

bwrt, which pump* the 
fast that It congests la th* 
arteries aad vein* of th* 

violent, throhhiag 
t. ealled

, a*^irfit or 
temporsrlly re- 

aot m  th* WotxT of 
I* trrttaalatf tc 
glass of hot water wtth a tea 

of liaestooe phosphate m

1 . Altman S t da.
MADISON AVEN UE 

Thirty-♦o«rtli S t rM t
F IF T H  AVENUE, N E W

H ill

T h i r t y - f i f t h

YORK ; 
Strtwst

A  S p e c ia l  C le a r a n c e  S a le  o f
; > i  ^ I S j r ,

W o m e n ’s  S e p a r a t e  S k i r t s
• t  r e m a r k a b ly  lo w  p rices

has been arranged for to-morrow (Friday)
included are

T a ilo re d  S k ir t s  yalsuna cloth, wool mixtures, woe! 
checks, broadcloth and tub aatln . . a t

S p o r ts  S k i r t s  o t  novelty fabrics . . a t 5 ,3 5

All slses ara obtainable, bat not in every style.

{Th ird  Floor) %

M 3

r j: ’ ■5”«, y

\ % J

N e w
f o r  t h e  S o u t h e r n  W i n t e r

n o w  d isp la ye d  in  th e  D e p a rtm e n ts  re se rved  fo r 
th e  o u tf it t in g  o f  W o m e n , M isses  a n d  th e  Y o u n g e r 
S e t ,  o ffe r m uch to  a t t r a c t  a n d  in te re s t  th o se  w h o  
a re  p la n n in g  fo r th e  a n n u a l exodus to  w a rm e r  
d im e * .

is newest and most fashionable in' Ta l®  
leurs. Afternoon aad Evening Oowna, Daytime Frock*. 
Coats, W raps, Blouses, Hats, Parasols, etc., m ay now be 
obtained or ordered.

The Department for Misses’ Suits
(on the Second Floor) is featuring a  group of particularly 
chic tailor-mades for sports wear, some modeled alto
gether In white flannel, others combining a  smart top 
coat of colored flannel w ith a  sk irt of white flannel or 
striped wool. These are shown a t $65.00 and upward.

The same Department is also introducing hand-embroi* 
dered middy salts of brushed wool in vivid color effects. 
These are priced a t $90.00 and upward.

4

EUROPE M I  
SILESU PLEBISCITE

France and England Impress
ed With Importance of

HppF!kS€fim$f

this rich eoal basis will iswwn Ger
many* j t M h l  war strength.

,P- . :.»«t *r
-will cleans*, purity

**Mr» Silajvotary

r pharmaclat.far a . T EOf itss

S" »  * v.
tt yoo areat foeBtag year hset If

C w t
which, after a number of

is reported to h*v* hees **t
1$: bas into

fcffeei lag

plebiscite ‘“within 18 n in ths  ot the 
et U»« latwAIUed 
Thi» com«htiioo took 

ever control of the oa Feb. 1,

M i

IN D IA N  L A B O R  A D O PT S

SA B O T A G E  T ACT ICS

Calcutta, Nov. 10 (By Mail). -In

WOMAN

Upper Sliest* t.ermaay 
win aot ba« ' eaosgh coal to saaWe 
her to s « r  th* war ladtaaattie*.

Whea the Supreme Council a n t  
gsthere* ta Faria. It waa gsasraSy

it )t*isg r 1,141 lit '"I that

in varlmls psrtr of 
it

the provincial

mtmlosr ta nf*r*nc« to. the rsltwaj 
disaster last month, where 14 people 
were killed aad 31 mjrnwl. The dis
aster. la th* optntoM of the *uv«n- 
ment. la the *wvsath out of eight 
ease* of sabotage committed be 
twew Aug. M  pad Oct. 31.

af stevedores la this 
up In pert H i  occaa- 

golag Mo*mevs. taatesd of ate a«w-

mul »
ef

DC to ns

- T  aad •vm ."
O h a t l
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“JELLY ROLL”
IT ’S

S O M E !!! 
CAKE

Yonr Grocer Has It 
Fresh Daily 

Packed in Sanitary Dost-Proof 
Cartons

‘The Evan’s System of Baking”
Where Purity is Paramount _ _ _ _ _

A Happy New Year made HAPPIER 
with Krueger’s Brown October Brew.

Resolve to drink some every day— 
a resolution you will gladly keep after 

the first taste.

You will recognise the tafte 
“The Nearest You Can Get”

On Draught--In Bottles
Order a ease delivered from either of the 

following:

Frank Cittadino John Heldt
554 Summer St. 55 Liberty St.

Tel. L. B. 7M-W Tel. L. B. 189

u

]

Qf

K R U E G E R S
itiiA j n r T f l D E n

u III i n  if  u i#  i  y
B R E W

IOL.
V/t'lV'-’ VA . •»

n

'Turn over a 
new leaf.

B u y  y o u r

from OS.

E x t r a  S p e c i a l  F o r  F r id a y
Brookfield Butter (print)........................... 1....... 55c Ib.

Butterine (Swift’s) ............................... .........SOc lb.

New English Walnuts .......................................... 25c Ib.

Xew Mixed Nuts...................................................29c Ib.

Pure Lard ............................................................20c Ib.

Compound Lard ................................................... 17c Ib.

My-T-Hne Dessert or Pie Filling.......................11c pkg.

Libby's Evaporated Milk .....................................12c ran

Libbj's Condensed Milk ...................................... 20c can

decker’s or Gold Medal Flour, 12-lb. bag................. 73c

«**-»»>• ...................................................... $1.45
Ideal Spinach ....... , ............................................. .. ran

Fresh Killed Roasting Chickens ...........................4j c it,.

Fresh Killed Fowl ............................................... J0c Ib.

Small Fresh Hans ............................................... 25c Ib.

Small Fresh Shoulders............ ............................. 23c lb.

Fresh Home Made Sausage................................... .. h,

Frankfurters ..................................... .................. 28c ,b_

The A m e r ic a n  
L e g io n  * *
Here and There Among 
the W orld W ar Veterans

LEGION BRINGS DOWN RENT.
The activities of Los Angeles Poat 

of the American legion, with Ita
membership of 5,000, promise to cut 
short the period of exorbitant rents 
in this elty aad to bring the land
lords of apartments and surburban
homes back to reasonable terms.

Through its committee on rent 
profiteering, this legion post Inves
tigates a ll cases of trouble between 
tenants and landlords In which Le
gionnaires are involved and endeav
ors to clear up situations according 
to tbe principles-of justice.

The Legion members, backed by 
a number of civic bodies, are credit
ed with bringing about a slight de
crease in Los Ang«i»ft rentals within 
the last few weeks, and expect to 
effect still greater reduction.

ERIE TO ENROLL VETERAN8.
Under the direction of Frederick 

D .Underwood, president of the Brie 
Hail road, a movement has been start
ed to enroll in  the American Legion 
every veteran in  the employ of the 
railroad. 15, H. Jeffries, a former 
Third Division man. in a visit to 
every 8t$te in which the Erie oper
ates. will seek to line up tboee of the 
Erie's 5,000 veterans who are not 
yet members of the Legion.

ONE DOLLAR FOR HOME.
A dollar a year is all the rent 

Henry Bushway, Jr., Post of the 
American Legion o f 1 Hatfntramek, 
Mich., pays for its home, The city 
aldermen recently 8»tve the post a 
five-year lease on the old City Hall.

$250,000 ^© R  MEMORIAL BLOG.
A legislative committee has been 

formed to draw up plans for conver
sion of the old State Capitol at Lit
tle ■ Rock, A rk .,. in to . a memorial 
build ing in honor of tlie Arkansas 
men who participated in the world 
war. Bryant Harper, a member of 
the Texarkana Poat of the Ameri
can Legion, is chairman. The cost 
of the # Jd ln g  will be 1250,000.

swers.” Those commdMeattons deal 
CMOS 1

q u e V IONS AND ANSWERS
The Daily Record will be glad to 

answer all questions of a general na
ture sent it  by members of the Amer
ican Legion, in the weekly American 
legion column, concerning the gov
ernment War Risk Insurance under 
the heading “Questions snd An-

When You 
Know

you have a 
heart, it is 
t i m e  to 
watch your 
stomach. Palpitation 
and other signsof “heart 
trouble” usually mean 
—indigestion, produced 
by food poisons that irri
tate every part of the 
body —heart included.

BEECHiHS
PIUS

R elieve
and

B enefit
U m t  Uimmt Amt M .l ih i  te <W W«U.

warded to the Bureau of War Bisk 
Insurance, Washington, and the an
swer will be published at the earliest 
opportunity.

Address / all communications to 
The Editor, The Daily Record.

Ques. Can I  -reinstate my term 
(war time) insurance, if it has been 
dropped or cancelled, and will I have 
to pay the over-due premiums?—G. 
M. B.

Ans. You do sot have tp.pay back 
premiums for the time you had no 
protection. If you hav# been dis
charged from active service, and 
your term insurance has lapsed, been 
canceled oi* been reduced, you can 
reinstate within three months after 
the month of discharge by merely 
sending in te the Bureau two month
ly premiums, one for the grace per* 
iod during which your policy was in 
force a«d tbe other for the month 
in which reinstatement is made. No 
formal statement as to health is re
quired, If your term insurance has 
been lapaed more than three months, 
but not more tb*n 18 months follow
ing the months of disclutrge, you can 
reinstate by sending to* the Bureau 
of War Risk Insurance^ an applica
tion for reinstatement properly filled 
out and signed, together with two 
monthly premiums for the amount 
of insurance you wish to reinstate, 
hut you must be in as good health 
as at the time of discharge or end 
of the month of lapse, whichever la 
the later date, a&d so state in your 
application.

H O P E D  T O  H * V E  H O M E

R U L E  B IL L  P A S S E D

Macclesfield, B ng*D ec . 30.-The 
Irish Nationalist leiRlers, John Dll 
Ion and John Red&ond, saved Sir 
Edward Carson, Unionist advocate, 
from prosecution for preaching re
bellion in Ulster in 1914, says 
Charles F. G. Masterson, who was 
then Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury.

Mr. Masterman, in addressing aa 
audience here biamed s ir  Edward 

for beginning the resistance to the 
Crown which led up to the present 
situation ia  Ireland. One of his 
hearers asked why the Ulster leader 
waa not then prosecuted and Mr. 
Maaterman replied:

"The Cabinet was ready to do so, 
but John Redmond anud John Dil
lon, acting through Mr. Lloyd 
George, persuaded the Cabinet not 

to take the step. They argued that 
In three months time the Home Rule 
bill would became law, and they 
would then be responsible for the 
government of Ireland. They asked 

that they ahould be allowed to under
take the government of Ireland 
without being hampered by any feel
ing created beforehand by the prose

cution of Sir Edward Carson. They 
thought they could overcome what 
they regarded aa the blague (hum
bug) of the Ulster movement.

They may have been right or 
wrong,” concluded the speaker, "bat 
the war broke out before the test 
came.’' 1 ^ r

A SILENT SCREAM.

"Dragging out from beneath her 
bed the suitcase, she crammed in the 
little garment, and finally, strapping 
down the lid again, laid her head 
against it silently, screaming her de
spair.’*—Red BooIe Magazine.

AN EXCEPTION

Flatbush—"Do you think a man 
profits by his mistakes?”

Benson hurst—'JNot if he marries 
the wrong woman he doesn't."—Yon
kers Statesman.

J. T. Woolley
76 ROCKWELL AVE.

A. SALZ & CO.
BROAD STREET. RED BANK

The New Department Store
Harboring Many Specialty Shops

HANSON
THE UP TOWN STOW

SOMETHING 
NEW

WINTER GINGHAMS
32 inches wide 

Regular price. 76c yar4 

15 pieces te b* sold

At 39c yard

She was Fat
.The elwiew •» tto

T U RN  O V E R  W IR E L E S S

ST A T IO N  T O  F R E N C H

May Send American and 

French Messages Gra

tuitously.

Parts, Dec. 11 (By m ail).—In turn
ing over informally the new La
fayette wireless station to the 
French government a few daya ago, 
the American government 'has pro
posed that the station receive and 
send official messages, both French 
and American, gratuitously for an 
indefinite time.

These would Include, first, mes 
sages from the departments of the 
American government, particularly 
War, Navy, State and Commerce, to 
ihelr representatives and bureaus 
ia  France; second, official messages 
from the American government to 
the French government: third, dis
patches to the United States gov
ernment wireless stations from Its 
representatives in France.

ln return the United States prom
ises that the Annapolis station will 
perform the same service for the 
French government, free of charge. 
This large amount of business ia 
now being handled by the private 
cable and commercial wireless com
panies.

This suggested innovation, which 
originated with the Navy Depart
ment, is being seriously considered 
by the French government, although 
it b«Uev«« i t  would carry by fa r the 

larger load, and although it had 
planned to leave the station entire
ly free during peacetim e to handle 
only commercial business. The 
wireless stations of the French gov
ernment are used by the Ministry of 
Posts and Telegraphs during peace 
time and by the Ministry of War 
during timo of war.

The Lafayette station, which la 20 
miles from Bordeaux, is now actual
ly being operated by the French 
Ministry of Posts, and sent to  North 
aha South America most of the press 
reports of the 'meeting of the League 
o f Nations Assembly at Geneva.

The station was started during the 
war by the Anerlcan Navy Depart
ment and at the armistice the 
French government arranged with 
the navy to finish It, agreeing to 
pay the entire cost of construction. 
It  can reach any point on the globe.

Newcomer (In' Greenwioh Village) 
—Is this place th Green-wltch Vil
lage?

The Tea Room Pirate-Yes, but we 
call it Gren-ltch.

Newcomer: Gren-itch,^ eh? Well, 
gimme a ham samtteh--Williams* 
Purple Cow.

SAGE ID  SULPHUR
It’s Grandmother’s Recipe, to 

Restore Ootor, Gloss and 
Attractiveness.

Almost everyone knows tbat Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com- 
pounded, brings back the natural 
color aad lustre to the hair wben 
faded, streaked or gray. Y%ars ago 
the only way to get this mixture was 
to make It at borne, which 1s mussy 
and troublesome. Nowadays, by 
asking at any drug store for "W y
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound/’ 
you will get a large bottle of this fa
mous old recipe, improved by the ad
dition of other Ingredients, at a 
small cost.

Don’t  atay gray! Try it! No. one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, aa It does it  bo naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive. adv

Personal attention given to all

PRESCRIPTIONS
WALLACE R. FESLER

PHARMACIST 

1S7 Broadway (Formerly Brokaw’s)

“CARE IS OUR WASH WORD”
PROGRESS LAUNDRY

ASBURY PARK
We call for ano deliver laundry tn 

Long Branch 
Phone 232 Asbury Park

That Job Printing Today
* 1*0 «VE US THE riMfc TO TAKE ftUKS WITH 

t a t  WORK

VIRGINIA BARE 
W IN !

98c and 49c bottle

PORT OR SHERRY 
WIRE CORDIAL

S Se fee ttte ..........

- 1*— ■

K H H  M l M H
------

v m m m m m  m im

WASHING
MACHINES

locom otive .. $i85.oe

MAYTAG ...........  5175.00

f A J l V  t v o m r  i A A O X  JffiA flUS

CONS. GAS €0.
178 B’way

This Store will ih n  Stare will

be CLOSED i o n  n R i P l I t  y% be

all day OPEN

S A T U R D A Y , 

New Year’s Day department Afore 

^Broabtoap lo ng  branch

FRIDAY EV'O, 

Dec. 31, 1920

F A N C Y  IVORY 
NOVELTIES R E D U C E D

Military Sets, Military Brushes. 
Shaving Sets, Picture Frames, Man
icure Seta and plenty of small 
novelties. Why, here any taste, 
however fanciful, might easily find 
its choice.

25c. to 59.98

DOLL CARRIAGES AND 
BICYCLES REDUCED

Bicycles, regular $18.00
Reduced to $15.00 

Bicycles!, regular $20,00
Reduced to $17.00 

DOLL CARRIAGES 
Doll Carriages, reg. $8.00

Reduced to $6,75 
Doll Carriages, reg. $9.00

Reduced to $7.50

M A I N  AISLE
........ 1 5 c 5 9 c « .

* S S ...... $2 .75 u  $11.98

“ S ’ .............$2 .50 to (3 .5 0

B° p S 11'* 25c *  $ 2 .5 0 » ,

“ S K f* ....  59c „ $3.50

’ • S a r . ’ T  $3 .98  to $29 .50 

‘ " S a ' " ”  $1 .98  „  $14.98 

° “ K & ' “ . T  50c „  $3.98

Silk Hosiery in fancy box M  Cfl
Priced.............. .......  W iOU pair

““  $ 1 , 9 8 $ 2 . 5 0  „

Children’s Socks M  Cfl
Priced ... ............... #*i3U  pair

* “ & £ “■......■ $1.00 to $3.98 „

............I... 15c u  $2 .98

j

THE 30% OFF SALE
0 b  A l l  R e m a i n i n g  F u r s  C o n t i n u e s

SETS

Natural Fox Set

Reg. $72.00—30% off $50.40 

Natural Raccoon Set 

Reg. $118.00—30% off $82.60 

Jap. Cross Fox Set 

Reg. $260.00—30'**

SCARFS

French Lynx Scarf 

Reg. $20.00—80% off

F $17S.OO

‘ \

$14.00

Raceoen Scarf

Reg. $68.00—80% off $41.30 

Nutria Cape 

Reg. $50.09—30% off $35.00

x MOTPS

Black Chino Wolf Muff 

Reg. $22.00—80% Off $18.40 

Black Chino Wolf Muff 

Reg. $30.00—30% off $21.00 

Black Sealine Muff 

Reg. $25.00— 80% off $18.00

A  B e fo r e  N e w  Y e a r  O f f e r in g

From Our Dry Goods Dep’t.
0 0 1 1

! All W
BLANKETS AND COMFOfTABLES
Cotton Blankets—For full size beds, in 

grey, white and tan. Special. 18.50

Plaid Blankets—Wool mixed, in as

sorted plaids, full size. Special....... $6.50

Blankets in large block designs, also 

plain white, exceptional quality.

Special........... .......... ................... ,.$9.98

Calfornla All-Wool Blankets in all white 

and assorted plaids at prices ranging 

from .............. ...............$14.00 to $25.00

Comfortables at prices ranging 

from ......................... ,...$4.50 to $17.98

ALL-WOOL MATERIALS
54-inch Wide All-Wool Plaid in the very 

newest combination colors. Just arrived.
Regular $6.98. Special .............$5.98 yd.

54-inch Wide All-Wool One-tnch Check 
in navy blue apd brown. They arethe
moat popular in the 
ular $8.98. Special 

Broadcloth— Very

fashion world. Reg-
........ ..$2.98 yd.
much desired for 

ladies' coats and suits as well as children's 
coats. Handsome all-wool quality, in a 
wide range of colors. Regular $5.85. 
Special ................ I ................. $4.98 yd.

Velour—-Softest, finest quality Chamois 
Velour in the newast shades for coats, 
suits and dresses. 66 inches wide. Reg
ular $6.49. Special ..................$4.98 yd.

Serge- Fine Twill !Serge, excellent wear
ing quality. Suitable for suits and 
dresaes. Sponged aind shrunk, 54 inches 
wide. Regular $4.9$. Special. ..$3.98 yd.

W o m e n’s and Children’s

WIN T E R  U N D E R W E A R
Women’s All-Wool Vests and

Pants. Special .........$3.50 each

Women’s Fleece Lined Vests 

and Pants. Special.. $1.25 each 

Women’s -Carter’s Union Suits 

in ail styles. Special $2 to $3.98

CHILDREN’S

Children’s Root’s all-wool Vests 

and Pants in white* and grey.

Special....... .......... $1.50 each

Children’s Fleece Lined Vests 

and Pants, in white only. 

Special...................

NIGHTGOWNS 

TO OLD PRICES
Women’s OoDiros-Reg. $2.98

Reduced to $2.25 

Children's Gowns Beg. $2 98 *

Reduced to $1.98 

Billie Burkes. Keg. $3.60

Rednced to 1

BATH ROBES AT GREATLY » if

REDUCED PRICES
Bath Bobes, B%. $6.98

\ . Reduced to $6.98

Bath Bobes. B«g. $9.98
Reduced to $7.98

Bath Bobes. Reg. $12.98

M Reduced to $10.98

Bath Bobes. Beg. $15.00

.. ....................
Reduced to $12.98

.


